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held captive 
on Pan Am plane 

Ullibrary cuts raise concern 
KARACHI, Pakistan (UPI) - port in New York at 3:25 p.m. 

Four men armed with machine Saturday. 
guns and dressed as Pakistani The four hijackers boarded 
air force guards cornman· the Boeing 747 jumbo jet, 
deeted a Pan Am jumbo jet which stopped in Karachi 
carrying 300 people Friday while en route from Bombay, 
morning at the Karachi airport India, to New York via Frank· 
and demanded to be flown to furt, West Germany, said a 
Cyprus, officials said. second Pan Am spokeswoman, 

"I do believe there were shots Ann Whyte. 
fired as the armed men were The reason for the hijacking 
boarding the aircran," Pan and the gunmen's political 
American World Airways affiliation, if any, was not 
spokeswoman Pamela Hanlon known, Whyte said. 
said. She did not know The jet was fully fueled, but 
whether there had been any could not be flown because 
injuries. the three member crew 

It was not known if any U.S. escaped soon after the plane 
citizens were on board the was hija·cked. The gunmen 
plane, Pan Am Flight 73, requested the three be 
which was scheduled to arrive returned to the jet to fly them 
at Kennedy International Air· out of Pakistan. 

It's a gas 
Lonnie Kahler lake, aeIY,nlage of Thursday afternoon's dry we at er to 
Install new lights above the lelf-servlce gasoline pumps al Leo's 

By Phil Thoma, 
Staff Writer 

The nominee to become the 
acting librarian said Thursday 
he has a lot of work to do, as 
more faculty members voice 
concern about library budget 
cuts. 

Carl Orgren, director of the UI 
library school, said he has 
been forced to make some 
huge reductions at the library 
because the ur administration 
cut $350,000 from its budget. 

"It certainly makes the job 
less fun than it would be 
otherwise," Orgren said. 

"The book budgets had to be 
really reduced. That's the only 
place we could save," he said. 
"That's really a drastic cut." 

THE LlBRARV took the 
$350,000 cut because the UI 
was shorted $1.4 million in 

I 

appropriations by the Iowa 
Legislature for the 1986·87 
academic year, UI President 
James O. Freedman said. 

But some UI officials fear the 
cut's effects and question the 
library budget deduction. 

UI History Professor Charles 
Hale, a Faculty Senate memo 
ber, said he was paricularly 
disturbed by the budget cut 
because history publications 
may be reduced by 65 percent. 

"There certainly must be 
programs that are less essen· 
tial than the library," Hale 
said. 

The ur library will not be of 
Big Ten caliber with the 
reduction, Hale said. 

"This kind of cut is reducing 
the budget to what would be 
comparable to a small liberal 
arts college library," he said. 
"It's a matter of grave concern 

Standard on Dubuque Street Kahler Is employed by Ihe Approved 
Ughllng Corporation of Cedar Rapids. 

Police lawn grass is greener 
I 

By Bruce Japsen 
I Staff Writer 

I Things outside the Iowa City 
, Police Department seemed to 
I have gone to pot Thur day 

allernoon. 
A marijuana plant found 

among the shrubbery outside 
the Iowa City Civic Center -
which houses the police 
department - was uprooted 
from its bed near the COrner of 
Washington and Van Buren 
streets. 

"First of all , it's a male, and 
it's not going to do anybody 
any good anyway," said Iowa 
City Police D t. Paul Sueppel 

as he pulled the green leafy 
weed frol11 the bushes. 

Because the plant was male, 
having no buds, it could not be 
used for illegal purposes. 

"WELL, I'll be damned," 
Capt. Donald Strand said 
when he caught word of the 
plant growing near the depart· 
ment. 

If the criminal shrub is found 
on the property Gfan Iowa City 
residence, an arrest is not 
usually made, said Strand, 
who formerly worked in the 
department's narcotics divi
sion. 

"We have to make a case that 
they were cultivatln~ it either 

for possession with ' intent to 
deliver or for possession for 
personal use," Strand said. 
"We've never had anybody 
refuse to destroy what's grow· 
ing on their property, because 
if they refuse, they're going to 
be arrested." 

Strand said marijuana found 
by officers is destroyed. "We 
usually take it to the (Johnson 
County) landfill where trees 
and limbs are burned," Strand 
said. 

POLICE CHIEF Harvey 
Miller said marijuan'a may be 
found growing wild in many 
places in the city. 

"I suspect you can find it just 
about anywhere," Miller said. 
"It's ditch weed, that's what it 
is. It grows all over Iowa." 

Dee Harvey, an administ,rative 
secretary with the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreational 
Department, said the depart
ment has been asked to 
remove marijuana from resi
dential areas in the past. That 
happened once in the past 
three years, she said. 

"We wrote them (the resi· 
dents) a letter and they 
removed it," Harvey said. 
"They were using it as ground 
cover and they aparently 
didn't know what it was." 

to faculty in aU areas." 

VI ASSISTANT Librarian 
Ross Atkinson sa id the library 
faces yet another problem 
because it has traditionally 
been understaffed. 

Because of the cut, it will take 
a significant amount of labor 
to select and discontinue 
incoming publications, he 
said. 

"We don't have enough staff to 
meet this emergency," he said. 

Specialized research publica· 
tions will be the first to come 
under scrutiny, Atkinson said. 

"We have to be far more dis
criminating," he said. 

ur Faculty Senate President 
Michael Brody said Wednes· 
day the fate of the UI relies on 
how Iowa legislators set prior· 
ities for state funding. He said 
the legislators face some tough 
choices. 

"Do you pave the roads or do 
you have a university?" he 
asked. 

ALTHOUGH THE legisla
ture has difficult decisions to 
make when allocating state 
monies, Brody said the the 
three state universities are 
being overlooked. 

"I think they ought to be 
viewed more importantly than 
they have been," he said. 

Freedman said many other ur 
departments were also forced 
to take reductions but added 
this was the first time the 
library has undertaken such a 
burden. 

The library'S problems could 
be resolved later this semester 
with additional funding, 
Freedman said, but he added 
he couldn't be sure of another 
revenue source. 

Nicaragua 
drafts new 
constitution 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
- A new constitution prop
osed for Nicaragua gives the 
president power to revoke the 
citizenship of anti-government 
rebels, declare war without 
legislative approval and sus· 
pend civil rights during states 
of emergency, a final draft of 
the document revealed Thurs· 
day. 

A final draft of the 198·article 
constitution, being handed to 
members of Nicaragua's 
national assembly, was made 
available to United Press 
International. 

Debate over the revised ver
sion of the constitution enters 
its final stages next week, 
although five opposition par
ties have demanded the 
debate be suspended to allow 
a "national dialogue" on the 
document. 

The proposed constitution was 
drawn up by a parliamentary 
committee dominated by the 
Sandinista Front. The docu· 
ment went through a series of 
public debates leading to the 
current version. 

Article 24 of the constitution 
lists six categories under 
which Nicaraguans can lose 
their nationality, including: 
"Those who from foreign ter· 
ritory conspire or act in any 
form against the people of 
Nicaragua or state institu· 
tions." 

THE REFERENCE appears 
directed at leaders and sup· 
porters of the U.S.·backed 
Contras, who have fought from 
bases in Honduras since late 
1981 to topple the Sandinista 
government. It also says Nicar· 
aguans who refuse to defend 
the nation in the case of war 
or foreign aggression, who join 
the armed service of a foreign 
nation, or those convicted of 
treason can lose their nation· 

aUty. 
The article leaves it to pres· 

idential discretion to deter· 
mine who falls into the six 
categories. 

Over objections from opposi
tion parties, the constitution 
makes the Sandinista People's 
Army responsible for national 
defense. Critics have pro· 
tested the partisan status of 
the army. 

The proposed constitution 
allows the president to 
declare war without congres· 
sional approval, draw up the 
nation's budget in times of 
peace and declare a state of 
emergency with suspension of 
many civil rights. 

It also reasserts the already 
existing military draft and 
does not allow Nicaraguans to 
cite religious beliefs as a rea· 
son for not fulfilling military 
service. 

The new version of the consti· 
tution "is a farce, just like the 
first (draft)," said Cesar 
Augusto Castillo, a legislator 
from the opposition Conserva· 
tive Democrat party. 
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" you want 10 catch IOITMI 
IIYI, get out of the houee 
1IrIy. Skies will cloud CMII' 
.. In the day; the high will 
be 6510 10. 

8y Lewl. Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Gov. Terry Branstad said 
Thursday he doesn 't think pos· 
sible tuition increases at state 
universities should be an 
issue in November' guberna· 
torial election. 

"It's an issue that hould be 
based on its merits and what 
the Board of Regent feels is 
appropriate," Branstad said in 
an exclusive The Dally Iowan 
intervl w. 

"I would like to ee us con· 
sider the interests of the stu· 
dents anytime th se matters 
come up, but I realiz the 
Board of Regents has to 
balance the needs of the uni· 
v rsities and the other sources 
of revenue," he said. 

REGENTS EXECUTIVE Sec· 
retary R. Wayne Richey said 
Wednesday he is certain UJ 
students will see tuition 
increases next year but sche· 
duling difficulties would keep 
the board from considering 
them until October or possibly 
November. 

The board's final decision 
may not be made until Decem· 
ber, he said. The board has 
traditionally determined tui· 
tion policy at it September 
and October me tings. 

U1 Collegiat Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
W dnesday accus d Richey of 
intentionally delaying consid· 
eration of tuition rates so 
Branstand could duck the 
que tion in his re·election bid. 

BRANSTAD IS running 
against former state Senate 
Majority Leader Lowell Junk
ins in next November's guber· 
natorial election. 

If the regents increase tuition 
at Richcy's recommendation, 
Reck said students could 
blame Branstad for their 
increased educational costs. 

"I hope Mr. Richey doesn't 
recommend an increase," 
Reck said. "1 wouldn't be sur
prised if Mr. Richey, who 
works for Mr. Branstad, would 
request anywhere between 10 
and 20 percent." 

But Branstad denied that 
delays in the board's schedule 
for considering tuition 
increases were politically 
motivated. 

He said discussions oftuitjon 

increases were delayed by 
scheduling, not political, con· 
siderations. 

"LET ME SAY that I think 
Wayne Richey is very much a 
professional. He was the 
executive secretary for the 
Board of Regents long before I 
became the governor, and I 
think he's done an excellent 
job," Branstad said. 

"1 feel it's important that we 
keep access to our universities 
available to our students and 
so any consideration given to 
increasing tuition should also 
consider the ability of stu
dents to pay that," Branstad 
said. 

BUT THE REPUB LICAN 
governor refused to say how 

much of a tuition Increase 
would be too much. Branstad 
opposed additional tuition 
increases proposed this sum· 
mer but declined comment 
Thursday on this fall's round 
of possible increases. • 

"That decision really has 
always been the prerogative of 
the board of regents," he said. 

Richey denied that delaying 
the board's tuition discussions 
would remove the issue from 
the gubernatorial contest. 

"The tuition issue is out there 
whether there's an immediate 
discussion of a specific rate or 
not," he said. "I don't imagine 
that the students are dropping 
that as one of the things they· 
're talking to the candidates 
about" 
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Panel votes not to' reproach Metro Briefly 
Cancer takes UI radio pioneer Thursday 

Carl Menzer, a national broadcast pioneer and a long· 
time VI employee, died Thursday morning at Mercy 
Hospital, apparently of cancer. 

Menzer, a Lone Tree, Iowa, native, first came to the UI as 
a student in 1917. 

During his junior year, Menzer built an experimental 
radio transmitter in basement of the electical science 
building. 

In 1919 WSUl, under Menzer' leadership, received its 
federal broadcasting license, making it the first educa· 
tional radio station west of the Mississippi River. Menzer 
continued working in radio broadcasting at the VI for 
more than 50 years. 

In 1922 UI President Walter A. Jessup appointed Menzer 
director of VI Broadcast Services, a job he was to hold 
until his retirement in 1968. 

During his tenure at the UI, Menzer oversaw the 
upgrading and expansion of UI broadcasting. including 
the establishment of one of the nation's first FM radio 
stations, KSVI, in 1948. 

UI festivals to take Japanese themes 
Two festivals celebrating Japanese Art and Culture will 

be held at the UI this fall , with events ranging from 
ceramics and bonsai demonstrations to art lectures, 
musical performances and films. 

The opening of the exhibitions "Pacific Connections" 
and "Tokaido" at the UI Museum of Art on Sept. 12 will 
launch the first festival. The exhibitions will continue 
through Nov. 2. 

Philip Cornelius, an American ceramic artist whose 
work is featured in "Pacific Connections," will be at the 
museum opening and will present a public lecture with 
the same title on Sept. 14 at 2 p.m. in the museum. 
Cornelius will explore the influence of Japanese art and 
philosophy on American art, particularly ceramics. 

Roger Keyes, an internationally recognized Japanese 
print expert, will present a week-long series of lectures 
and seminars on Japanese print . The week will culmi· 
nate with the Autumn Festival on Sept. 28, featuring 
demonstrations, films, music performances, exhibition 
tours and a lecture by Keyes, all dealing with the 
multi -faceted culture of Japan. 

Further information on the events, which are sponsored 
by the Museum of Art, the new Ul Center for Asian and 
Pacific Studies, and the Office of rnternational Educa· 
tion and Service, can be obtained by calling the museum 
at 353·3266. 

Full week of civic meetings planned 
The League of Women Voters of Johnson County has 

released the following calendar of civic meetings for 
Sept. 8-12: 
Monday: 

• 7 p.m. Iowa City Council, informal meeting, council 
chambers, Iowa City Civic Center 

.7 p.m. Hills City Council, Hills City HaJJ 

.7:30 p.m. Swisher City Council , Swisher City Hall 
• 7:30 p.m. Resources Conservation Commission, Iowa 

City Public Library 
.7:30 p.m. Johnson County Zoning Commission, Johnson 

County Court House 
I 7:30 p.m. Iowa City Community School District, board 

meeting, Administration Building, 509 S. Dubuque 
Tuesday: 

• 8:30 a.m. Housing Appeals Board , Iowa City Public 
Library 

.9 a.m. Housing Commission, Iowa City Public Library 
19 a.m. Johnson County Board of Supervisors, informal 

meeting, Federal Building 
.4:30 p.m. Broadband Telecommunications Commis

sion, council chambers, Iowa City Civic Center 
.7 p.m. North Liberty City Council , North Liberty City 

Hall 
• 7:30 p.m. Iowa City Council , formal meeting, council 

chambers, Iowa City Civic Center 
• 7:30 p.m. University Heights City Council , St. Andrews 

Church 
.7:30 p.m. Coralville City Council , regular meeting, 

Coralville City Hall 
Wednesday: 

• 7 p.m. Iowa City Parks and Recreation Commission, 
Recreation Center 

.7 p.m. Tiffin City Council , Tiffin Fire Station 
Thur day: 

.9 a.m. Johnson County Board of Supervisors, formal 
meeting, Federal Building 

• 4 p.m. Johnson County Health Department, board 
meeting, Health Department 

.4 p.m. Johnson County Health Department, public 
hear ing on amending day care" regulations, Health 
Department 

,7:30 p.m. Oxford City Council, Oxford City Hall 
No meetings are scheduled for Friday. 

Corrections 
The Dilly low.n will correct unfair or inaccu rate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading , call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clanlicalion will be published in this 
column. 

-
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lawmakers for Mingo bash 
DES MOINES (VPI) - A legi

slative panel Thursday voted 
not to diSCipline two state 
lawmakers and a lobbyist 
indicted for their alleged 
involvement at an April 
bachelor party in Mingo, Iowa 
until criminal charges against 
them are resolved. 

However, the seven·member 
House Ethics Committee voted 
unanimously to begin a thor· 
ough review of the Legisla· 
ture's Code of Ethics to exa· 
mine possible changes in the 
type and value of gills lawmak· 
ers may accept. 

Committee Chairman Rep. 
Jack Holveck, D·Des Moines, 
said the panel did not think it 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A local man involved in aJan. 
15 shooting inCident was sen· 
tenced Thursday to five years 
in the custody of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections. 

Richard Fairfax Dole III, 23, 
of 520 S. Capitol St. , was 
charged with going armed with 
intent, second·degree criminal 
mischief and carrying wea
pons. He was sentenced in 
Johnson County District Court. 

According to court records, 
Dole fired several shots from a 
revolver through a woman's 

Police 
By Pat Lammer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police received 
three theft reports and one 
burglary report Wednesday 
and Thursday, records indi
cate . 

• An employee of Secret 
Pizza, 424 E. Jefferson St. , 
reported a theft to Iowa City 
police early Thursday that 
resulted in the loss of almost 
$500 cash. 

Roger Larson reported the 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
A River R.ft Race sponsored by 
ROTC will get underway at 10 a.m. in 
City Park. 
Student Video Producllon, will hold 
a new member orientation workshop 
at 2 p.m. in the Union Triangle 
Lounge. To preregister, call 353-4430. 
The Lalln American Studl .. Program 
invites everyone to a picnic to be held 
at Hickory Hill Park north entrance 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Bring your own food 
specialty to share: beverages will be 
provided by LASP. 

Sunday Events 
The Lutheran Campu, Center will 
worShip using the Chicago Folk Ser
vice at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. Cl inton 
and Market streets. 
Mortar Board will meet at 6 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 205. 
An Open Hou ... nd Fret Supper 
with an overview of the fall program 
will be held by the Wesley Fou ndation 
at 6 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Monday Events 
D.vlnder Lamba, executive director 
of the Mazlnga Institute of Nairobi, 
Kenya. will speak on "Development 
Support Communication : Comic 
Books and Health Education for Kids 
in East Africa" in a speeoh sponsored 
by the Center for International and 

would be appropriate to 
recommend disciplinary 
actions against Reps. Ed 
Parker, D-Mingo, and Al Stur
geon, D·Sioux City, until they 
are tried on misdemeanor 
charges in Jasper County Dis
trict Court next month for 
their involvement at the party. 
The party was organized by 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. lobbyist James Pribyl to 
honor Parker, who was mar
ried May 10. 

PRIBYL AND Parker were 
indicted by a Jasper County 
grand jury Aug. 18 for violat· 
ing a law prohibiting gifts to 
state officials worth more than 
$50. Sturgeon was indicted on 

door at Grandview Apart
ments, then drove around the 
building and fired several 
shots into her car. The woman 
was reportedly at the Johnson 
County Attorney's office at the 
time of the incident, filing 
harassment charges against 
Dole. 

Dole was also ordered to pay 
$333.67 in restitution to the 
woman for damages to her 
door, computer printer and 
car, and was also ordered to 
pay her legal expenses. 

• • • 

theft to police officials at 1:58 
a.m. and notified them about a 
possible suspect, but . no 
arrests were made. Police are 
continuing the investigation. 

• Patio furniture worth an 
estimated $400 was stolen 
early Wednesday from the 
home of Holly Forrest, 231 
Fairview Ave., according to 
Iowa City police officials. 

Police reports state a wicker 
table with a glass top, a wicker 
love seat, two director's chairs 
and two plants were stolen 

Comparative Studies and the Prog· 
ram for International Development. 
The speech begins at 3:30 p.m. in 
Jessup Hall Room 248. 
The Pablo Nerud. Cultural Center 
will hold its first general meeting at 
5:30 p.m. in Jefferson Building Room 
403. 
The Gay People', Union will hold a 
general business meeting at 7 p.m. In 
English·Phiisophy Room 309. New· 
comers are welcome. 
The Ullntern.tlon.1 Folk Olnee Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. in Vox man Hall at 
the Music Building. 
The Blck and Neck Plln Support 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Central Park Dining Room off the 
Fountain Dining Room of UI Hospi· 
tals. David McFadden 01 UI Hospitals 
will discuss prescription drugs. 

Announcements 
The Unlvlr.lty Coun.IUng Slrvlcl is 
offering practical information about 
making studying easier and methods 
of coping with study stress and 
anxiety. The five-week series meets 
on Mondays or Tuesdays. Call 
353·4484 for more information. 
The Women', R .. ource Ind Action 
Center has student, staff. laculty and 
community openings on its advisory 

. board. Contact WRAC at 353-6265, 
130 N. Madison St. Deadline is Sept. 
10. 

a charge of indecent exposure. 
Holveck said, depending on 

the outcome of their criminal 
cases, the panel could recom
mend disciplinary actions 
against Parker and Sturgeon 
ranging from reprimands to 
their ouster from the Legisla
ture. It also could reprimand 
Pribyl or revoke his lobbying 
priviliges. 

But the committee's action 
Thursday raised the possibil
ity that no disciplinary action 
will be taken against either 
lawmaker until after the 
November elections. Parker is 
running for re-election to the 
House and Sturgeon is seeking 
a seat in the Iowa Senate. 

A local woman who stopped 
payment on a check after 
obtaining car service made 
her initial appearance Thurs
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Ann T. Undersander, 20, Cor
alville, was charged with 
third·degree theft. According 
to court records, Vndersander 
issued a $136.03 check to Kurt 
Black Auto Repair for trans
mission work on her car, then 
stopped payment on the check. 

On Thursday, Vndersander 
was released on $1,000 bond. 
Her preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Sept. 18. 

from Forrest's front porch. 
• Jim Lehman, 3225 Friend· 

ship St., reported to Iowa City 
police Wednesday that two 
hanging plants and a set of 
concrete deer figurines were 
stolen from outside his home. 
The items are valued at $90 
total. 

• The residence of May Hav
ern , 414 Seventh Ave., was 
broken into Wednesday night, 
according to Iowa City police 
records. Reports did not indio 
cate if anything was stolen. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Dally lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events m\Jst be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published. of a contact person in 
case there are any questions . 
Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

For the student who has no equal-~r-----' 
scientific calculators that have ~~ 

'1 "IO,. .. l 
COMf'U, .. now 

D I A 1..' " 
no equal. '--.l..-----1 

'46.95 
Thi year, get the upper hand on your classes with the 

HP-I1Cor the HP-lSC. So advanced they don't need lin 
"equals" key. So extremely easy to use, you'll solve even 
the most complex mathematical problems quickly. 

Hewlett-Packilrd's innovative design eliminates a V(l , I 
number of keystrokes. That ave you time ... a big plus 
at eXlIm time. 

Ilandle mlltrices, integration, 2-variablc stlltistics, and 
other complex calculations without the pages of scribbles 
they used to take. 

Get an HP-llC orllP-15C today, and start out the year 
one step lIhead. . 

The People Who Know Calculators 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Downlown Across from The Old Capitol 
Open e:OO·8:00 M·F; e:00-5:00 Sal., 12:00·5 :00 Sun. 

IInInlgrlltlon Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
471 Aqu" Covrlllldg. 1l1li. How_II. 
0 .... Nebr..111 11102 ~22M 

Mlmber. American ImmIQratlon lawyel1 Alan. 

STUDENTS 
IT'S NOT TOO LATEI 

To apply for 
Fall internships 
We have many 
local part- time 

positions with deadlines 
in Septembe 

APPLY NOW 

~ 
Tht unlyer.lty 
01 low. 

Cooperative 
Education 

315 Calvin Hall 
353-7259 
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Go ahead, make 

s;;;pifJ1 
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Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get \AJe/l or MemOrial cards. 

WERE FIGHTINS F~ 
'OJRLlFE 

American Heart 
Association 
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Bombs explode during Chile outburst 
SANTIAGO Chi le - Violence erupted in cities across 

Chile Thursd~y, and riot police in the slums of Santiago 
used gunfire and tear gas to disperse crowds protesting 
the 13-year·old military regime of President Augusto 
Pinochet. 

Throughout the country, more than 20 bombs exploded, 
injuring at least two people in the wave of attacks 
coinCiding with calls for a return to democracy. 

At least 50 arrests were reported, although police would 
not immediately confirm the number. 

l. 4 was the traditional election day in Chile before 
rmed forces under Pinochet seized power in a 1973 

c that overthrew Salvador Allende, the world's first 
democratically elected Marxist president. 

Explosion disrupts rally in Sri Lanka 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka' - A bomb exploded at a crowded 

pro-government rally in .a Colom~~ suburb Thursday, 
injuring 45 people, 10 crItically, offiCIals said. 

Earlier a naval patrol opened fire on a rubber ran 
allegedly'smuggling weapons into the country, killing six 
people including a Norwegian journalist. 

The Colombo bombing came at a rally called by the Sri 
Lanka People's Front, which supports President Junius 
Jayewardene's latest proposals to end ethnic strife in Sri 
Lanka, an island nation off southern India. 

Police said the bomb, hurled by someone in the crowd, 
fell short of the speakers' platform, where People's Front 
leader Vijaya Kumaranatul}ga and his wife, Chandrika, 
daughter of former premier Sirimavo Bandaranaike, 
were standing. 

Ship captains held for Black Sea crash 
MOSCOW - Search teams have recovered 37 more 

bodies from the Black Sea where a cruise liner and a 
cargo ship collided, raising the death toll to 116 people 
with 282 still missing, a Soviet official said Thursday. 

Communist Party spokesman Albert Vlasov also told a 
news conference that the captains of both vessels - the 
cruise liner Admiral Nakhimov and the cargo ship Pyotr 
Vasev - were in custody while a government commission 
investigates the Sunday night disaster. 

The Communist Party newspaper Pravda said the com· 
mission believed both captains had violated safety 
procedures. 

The 17,OOO-ton cruise liner packed with more than 1,200 
travelers and crew and the 32,OOO-ton bulk carrier Pytor 
Vasev had visual contact for at least 30 minutes before 
the collision and radio contact was maintained almost up 
to the second of impact, Soviet newspapers said. 

Junkins chastised with phoney money 
DES r,JOlNES - Play money bearing a picture of Iowa 

Democratic gubernatorial candidate Lowell Junkins and 
reading "If in Lowell We Trllst, The State Will Go Bust" 
was handed out Thursday by a group of college students 
"to alert Iowans that Junkins is a bought man." 

Mike Kuhl of the Iowa State University Republicans said 
Junkins who is running against incumbent Republican 
Gov. Te~ry Branstad, is "bought and paid for by million
aire Bill Knapp and the people of Iowa should know it. 
Junkin is a bought man." 

The money was distributed in front of the Iowa Realty 
Co. offices. Knapp, chairman of Iowa Realty, has 
endorsed a $10,000 loan for Junkins' campaign. 

Donn Stanley, a spokesman for 1unkins,.said the distri
bution of the play money shows aesperatlOn on the part 
of Branstad's supporters. 

Quad Cities church holding AIDS vigil 
DAVENPORT - A Quad Cities Christian church which 

actively ministers to homosexuals announced plans 
Thursday to conduct a 50·hour prayer vigil focusing on 
the pain and suffering afl1icting AIDS victims. 

The Rev. Robert Darst, pastor of the Metropolitan 
Community Church of the Quad Cities, said the vigil 
beginning at 7 p.m. tonight includes films, workshops and 
discussions to educate people about Acquired Immune 
DefiCiency Syndrome. 

Quoted ... 
I was waiting for him to get up. I knew he was going to get 

up. The only reason why he didn't get up is we didn't know 
what we were doing. We knew CPR, but we didn't have the 
equipment. 

-Brian Tribble, friend of University of Maryland basketball 
star Len Bias, who died June 19 of cocaine intoxication, 
speaking about the night Bias died. See story, page SB. 
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Tainted soup kills 
New Jersey man 

C;tAA DEL r A 'r 
t:tJ.... ' ~lJ 

"There's nothing like 
a friend" 

CAMDEN, N.J. (UPO - Poi
soned instant chicken noodle 
soup that killed a New Jersey 
man was apparently laced 
with cyanide in an isolated, 
random tampering after Jt 
reached the store where it was 
bought, investigators said 
Thursday. 

seventh person to die in the Sigma Delta Tau Sorority 
United States this year from invites all Interested women 
poisoned consumer products. to Informal rush 

Denber, who had recently suf· 
fered from salmonella and was Sunday, Sept. 7 
on a liquid diet, ate the 
tainted soup after mowing his Brunch will be served at 11 :00 AM 
lawn Monday, police said. He 

Health officials, police and 
the Thomas J. Lipton Co. said 
the box of poisoned Lipton 
Cup-a-Soup that killed Lewis 
Denber, 27, of Runnemede, 
N.J., appeared to have been 
the only tainted package of the 
powdered soup in circulation. 

did not finish the bowl , imme- ii2iOiOiSi' iSiuimimi'itiiiiiiiii 354-3534 diately began complaining 
that he felt ill, went into con
vulsions and died two hours 
later. 

"The evidence points to an 
isolated case of tampering lim
ited to this one box," said 
Larry Hicks, assistant general 
cousel of the soup company. 

Lipton ordered Cup-a-Soup 
pulled from store shelves in 
Camden and surrounding 
areas of southern New Jersey, 
but ordered no nationwide 
recall. 

LIPTON VICE president and 
general counsel David St. 
Clair said at company head
quarters in Englewood Cliffs, 
N.J., that Lipton had received 
no threats or warnings of the 
contamination or any claims of 
responsibility. 

Denber, an RCA Corp. techni
cian who was buried Thursday 
in a private ceremony, was the 

Tests performed Wednesday 
by state medical examiners 
determined that he died of 
cyanide pOisoning. 

ST. CLAIR said the soup box 
and three of the four foil soup 
packets from the box were 
punctured with a sharp instru
ment. First Assistant Prosecu
tor Dennis Wixted said the 
holes were apparently made 
with a homemade tool. Investi
gators believe they know the. 
nature of the tool but are 
withholding that information, 
he said. The packages were 
being examined for finger
prints, AsbeU said. 

Asbell said investigators have 
no suspect or motive, but said 
Denber's mother and girl
friend , who was with him 
when he ate the soup but did 
not eat any herself, had not 
been implicated. 

The Cleanest, 
Quickest, 
Friendliest, 
& Best Value 
Coin Laundry ... 

S2 Washers 
29 Dryers 
Big Screen TV 
Large Folding Space 
Free Popcorn 

10th Anniversary Sale 

MAXXUM 
MEET MINOLTA 

REP. RON LEISEY 
MINOLTA 

X-700 AUTOfOCUS 
SYSTEM 

• Automatic Multi-Program • 2-year Minolta U.S.A. limited 
Seleclion (AMPS). warranty ~n camera, 5-year 

• BUilt-In Motorlzed-Film- on lens. 
Control System. 

• Autofocus TIL Program Flash MINOLTA 
operation. 

• Advanced Touch·Control Panel MAXXUM 7000 
for ease of operation. 

BUY IT YOUR WAYI 

$319 $403 $493 
W/ AF50f1.7 W/ AF35·70 W/ AF28-85 

STANDARD 
MAXXUMSOOO 
• BUilt-In preCIse 
auto/ocus 

• Easiest 10 use 
SLRcamera 

• AutomatIC MU~I·Program 
Selection (AMPS) 

• 2.year Minolla U.S.A. 
limited warranty on 
camera,s·year 
on lens 

• Precise infrared autofocusing 
• Advanced auto exposure system 
• Minolta's one year USA limited warronty . 

VISIT PENTAX REP. 
CHUCK KALOUSTIAN 

PENTA)(' 
I SUPERPROGRRm I 

• Program AUTO • Full program 
• Full manual canlral • TTL flash melering 
• EASY operation 

BODY ONLY 1119 
Pentox 50 f2.0A '43 
Pentox 50 11.7 A '62 

A3000 IODYONlY 

PENTAI; 
C BL ...J 

• Full monuol control 

BUY IT BODY ONLY '204 
YOUR . .,. 
WAYI Cosmlcar28·80 

Cosino 28·85 '99 

PENTA)" 
5U'fRSPORT .J5 

PENTAX' 
145 

• Auto Focus 

IODY " 399°O 
ONLY 
AU .. ' ACCII_1I1 
ONlAlI 

• Point 'N Shoot 

~l 
~ j- .. - . I I 

I I .. 1 ........ , 

: .r! l:)-_ 
I . -. I 

IODY'639°O ONLY 
AU, •• AetllSO_1I1 

ON IALI 

High·Performance Photography 
• Total Program automation. 
• Patented 0 T. F. metering With flash. 

BUY IT YOUR WA YI 

$289 
• Total Information viewfinder- brightest screen 

available IUY ITYOUI • 2-year Mlnolta U S.A limited WAYI 
warranty on camera. W/AF50ll,7 
5-year on lens 

$358 $448 $311 $256 
W/AF35·70 W/ AF28·85 W/ COSINA 28·85 W/50mm 11.7 

MINOLTA 10X50EW 
BINOCULARS 

25 Yr. Warranty $ 89 

WI AF 35·70 '434 
• Autofocus 
• ox Coded 
, Pop·up flosh 

$139. 
NiKON ONE-TOU<':H 

PIODUCTS INCLUDE 
LTD. WAIUNT'f A"LICATION 

ATTENTION 
FOOTBALL FANSI 

NIKON BINOCULARS 
7x35 CF 

• Wide Field 
• High quality 

'IU "COIY. TOtl" 
WIN IKON IINOCULU 

PUICHASE 
IINfLAT AllI STADIUM 

SlAT) 

VISIT NIKON REP. 
JIM ALBINI 

• Dual auto focus 
• Built-in motor 
• Program exposure 

$366 
The new Nikon 
Action-Touch. 
Weatherproof. 
Waterproof. 
Foolproof. 

FeatuJes include: 
• Auto-Focus . Auto-Load 
• Auto-DX Filmspeed Set 
• Auto-Advance & Rewind 
• Auto- Exposure • Shoots 
underwater to 10 feet with 
manual focus • Perfect for 
outdoor actiVities • Nikon 
USA Club limited war
ranty application mciudM 

FREE 8x12 BUSHNELL BINOCULARS FREE CAMERA 
7xSO CAMOUFLAUGED CLINIC 

BRING IN ANY 35mm COLOR PRINT FILM ARMOUR COATED HAVE YOUR CAMERA CHECKED BEFORE FAll AND 
HOLIDAY SEASONS. BRING YOUR CAMERA IN FOR A FOR DEVELOPING AND PRINTING AND GET 

'59" FREE CHECKOVER. TECHNICIANS WilL CHECK 
A FREE FULL FRAME 8x12 PRINT OF YOUR METER, SHUTTER SPEEDS. ETC. - A SI0 .00 VALUE. 

FAVORITE NEGATIVE. 
8x30 SPORTVIEW WA SOUTHERN IOWA CAMERA REPAIR A $3.00 VALUE 

89" SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 ONLY 
NO FOREIGN FILM OR HAL' FRAME 10 A.M.-4 P.M. 

215 E. Washington 
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Time to face up 
UI wrestler Brad Penrith, the reigning NCAA Champ

ion at 126 pounds, should be dismissed from the 
wrestling team. 

Penrith, by his actions over the past three years, has 
proven he is unworthy of being part of the UI's or any 
other collegiate athletic program in this country. 

In 1983, Penrith was arrested for public intoxication. In 
1984, Penrith was arrested for disorderly conduct. On 
Feb. 7, 1985, Penrilh was also charged with disorderly 
conduct and assault after allegedly hitting Mike 
Donahue, who at the time was the manager of The 
Fieldhouse bar. Donahue later dropped the assault 
charge. 

In 1986, Penrith's problems have continued. 
In March, just two weeks after winning a title for the 

Ul's ninth consecutive NCAA Championship squad, 
Penrith verbally and then physically attacked the 
bouncer at the bar in the King's Inn hotel in Daytona 
Beach, Fla. Penrith was not charged in this incident 
because of lack of security in the building. 

On April 25, Penrith was arrested for drunk driving 
after he drove through a gate in the Dubuque Street 
parking ramp. On this charge, Penrith has been 
sentenced to one year's probation and has been 
ordered to pay $338 in restitution. Penrith will also 
have to pay a fine of $500 or perform 115 hours of 
community sel,"Vice on that same charge. 

Only a month after that incident, Penrith was up to his 
antics again, this time in Waukee, Iowa, and the result 
was a second drunk driving charge. 

Penrith does not deserve the privilege of keeping an 
athletic scholarship. His actions have proven he may 
find an opening in a cell instead of being pampered by 
the UI wrestling program. 

Coach Dan Gable was not entirely correct when he said 
earlier this week that Penrith has certain responsibil
ties as an NCAA champion. Penrith first has responsi
bilities as a citizen. 

Gable also said, "I know I have a better understanding 
of what each kid needs. In certain situations you'd want 
to kick a kid off the team. But a kid like Penrith, you 
kick him off the team and you'd better beware. He'd be 
on the loose. ['d rather keep him caged as much as 
posible. " 

Gable evidently has a few holes in his cage. 
Penrith eventually will have to learn to live in society 

or he must face the consequences. Until he does that he 
does not deserve a free education or the benefits that 
arise from competing in collegiate sports. 

Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

Not a plus 
As more than 25,000 students begin the time-old 

process of opening text books, sharpening pencils and 
reawakening sun-drenched brain cells, the UI faculty is 
already looking ahead to the marking period as it 
considers a new grading option for the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

Currently, VI students are evaluated at the end of a 
semester on a standard 4.0 grading scale. According to 
this system, a student who earns a B plus in a given 
class rec~ives the identical letter grade as a student 
who earns a B minus. 

In order to set these students apart, a policy that would 
create twice as many grading categories has been 
proposed by several UI faculty members. If passed, this 
rule would give UI faculty the option of adding pluses 
or minuses to the traditional letter grade beginning in 
the fall of 1987. The student with the B plus, then, would 
receive a 3.33 while the B minus student would earn 
2.67. 

While the faculty is to be commended for its willing
ness to change, one cannot help but wonder about the 
benefits of such a policy. True, B plus students would 
be happily distinguished from their B minus counter
parts the first semester the new rule was implemented. 
Yet, would these same students feel as gratified the 
following semester when they did not receive the 
benefit of the doubt in another class, and were given 
the minus instead of the plus? 

A liberal arts student must also wonder how this policy 
tie into the philosophy of a liberal arts education. 
According to a urs information booklet that thousands 
of pro pective students receive each year, a liberal 
education is an "education for life." The primary goal 
of such an education "is to develop the intellect. Not to 
teach skills, but to enlighten, to disturb, to inspire ... 
We wanl you to graduate with the intellectual flexibility 
to adapl to the changes you'll face during the next 50 
years of your life." 

Judging a student's amount ofintellectual flexibility is 
difficult enough with the current system; how can two, 
possibly three, multiple-choice exams adequately grade 
such abstract skills? J3y providing twice as many grade 
divi ion , the new policy would produce more anxiety 
and angui h for both Instructors and students. The 
much-too-prevalent belief that one's grade point aver
age is mo t important would only be reinforced by such 
a change. 

Too many tudent are overly concerned with grades as 
it is. If this policy is implemented; student anxiety will 
increase and the amount of pleasure students derive 
from learning will decrease, Such a policy should be 
reconsidered because it conflicts with everything a 
liberal arts education represents. 

Suzlnne McBride 

Opinions eKpressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dilly lowen ara 
those of the signed author. The Deily lowen, as a non-prolll 
corporation, does not eKpress opinions on these matters. 

Public smoking bans should continue 
Smokers should be made as uncomfortable as possib 
By Michael Hume. 

Never wish
ing to be a 
bad host, I 
allow people 
to smoke in 
my home 
even though 
smoking is 
one of the few 
bad habits I 

L--_~_~ have missed 
acquiring. For all my swagger 
and braggadocio, I have some
thing of a fragile ego and my 
self-esteem gets a boost when 
it sees people smoke or do 
something else just as stupid. 

I do set certain conditions, 
however, such as limiting the 
number of cigarettes anyone 
can be smoking at the same 
time, forbidding smokers to 
whimper when I won't tell 
them which pf my ashtrays ~is 
explosive and expecting smok
ers to take their ashes, butts 
and used matches home with 
them in one of their pockets. 

Most of my unsatisfactory 
experiences with smokers 
have occurred in public 
places. On a bus trip I took one 
Christmas, I shared the coach 
with some strapping young 
lads (the larger ones began 
strapping the smaller ones in 
Lone Tree and didn't stop 
until we were nearly in 
Wapello) who were enrolled in 
a certain state facility in 
Eldora. They were on a sea
sonal furlough, going home to 
do the things they were forbid
den while at school - have 
family get togethers with mom 
and dad, sleep in their own 
rooms, ravage the countryside, 
and - so it seemed - smoke. 

ACTUALLY, THEY DID not 
smoke so much as they smol
dered. Their dedication to the 
continued prosperity of agri
culture in North Carolina was 
frightening in its single
mindedness. The solid wall of 
murk they created was so 
impenetrable I'm surprised 

none of them used it for cover 
to make good their escape. I 
would have said something 
cross to them concerning oxy
gen depletion but they never 
put away their straps. 

By the time the trip was over, 
my eyes were so bleary and my 
throat so sore I looked and 
sounded like I had just 
stumbled out of an opium den. 
(By way of a visual aid, the 
picture of me accompanying 
this column recaptures that 
moment vividly.) 

Having been through such 
painful experiences, I find the 
growing trend toward smoke
lessness in public places 
refreshing. It whets my appe
tite all the more when I enter 
a restaurant and hear the hos
tess ask "Smoking, stinking, 
unhealthy, dirty, weak-willed , 
self-destructive and in the 
company of fools or non
smoking?" 

It makes me proud to be an 
American to walk the halls of 
city, state and federal offi-

cials, see the "Thank 
Smoking" signs and know ' 
there is at least one vice gov
ernment officials aren't prac
ticing at the moment. 

BUT A FEW MORE steps 
need to be taken. Smokers 
should be required to wear 
seat belts and crash helmets, 
register with Selective Ser
vice , apply for a fishing 
license and pay other people's 
phone bills. Body cavity 
searches are a possibility, too. 

To some, this may seem vin
dictive, just getting back at 
smokers for the smoke they 
have blown in our faces, the 
smell their smoke has left on 
our clothes and the dirty ash
trays they have strewn around 
for us to move out of our way 
or empty. Perish and forfend 
any such intention on my part. 
I make this proposal only for 
their own good. 

Michael Humes is an Iowa City writer. 
His col umn appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Friday. 
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Reagan's final agenda is taking shape 
, 

Dedication to Star Wars may prevent arms agreements 
By Norman D. Sandler 

A LONG THE sandy 
beaches of the 
Southern California 
coastal playground, 

the agenda for the remainder 
of the Reagan presidency has 
begun to take shape. 

In private meetings and dis
cussions with reporters at 
Santa Barbara, top White 
House officials, taking advan
tage of the annual summer lull 
in Washington, have plotted a 
course to dispel any notion of 
President Ronald Reagan as 
lame duck. 

White House chief of staff 
Donald Regan emphasized the 
point in a recent speech to a 
Santa Barbara business group 
that he titled "The Reagan 
Revolution and Conventional 
Wisdom." 

His view was that Reagan, 
with a 68 percent approval 
rating, is having "the strongest 
year of any president since 
Eisenhower" and has "flab
bergasted pundits" with his 
success. 

But White House strategists 
acknowledge the challenges -
both in the short term and in 
the final two years of the 
Reagan presidency - that lie 
ahead. 

KEY AMONG THEM IS con
tinued GOP control of the 
Senate. Reagan has had his 

Letters policy 

Comment 
share of problems even with a 
Republican majority. Without 
it, however, his grasp is signif
icantly weakened. 

As a resu It, pol itics will be a 
top priority, along with prepa
rations for an expected super
power summit, once Reagan 
returns to Washington next 
week. He will be on the road 
one day a week during Sep
tember and two days a week 
through October, hitting per
haps several cities a day on 
behalf of GOP candidates. 

"It's as much involvement as 
any president in recent his
tory," said White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes. 

Between now and the election, 
Reagan also mu t fMd off 
congressional challenges on 
the issues of trade and South 
Africa, which warrant careful 
study by the White House for 
their possible - and yet 
unproven - significance in 
the November elections. 

BEYOND THOSE immediate 
challenges lies a short roster 
of domestic and foreign policy 
objectives intended to ensure 
Reagan's place in history. 

The weeks ahead will see the 
formal kickoff of an anti-drug 

Th. D.lly low.n welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and Should Include the wrlter's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the wrlter's telephone 
number, which will not Pe published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters thaf cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. L.tt.r. .hould not tJ;clld 200 word., II w. 
r ... rv. Ihl rlllhl to IdIt 'Of' length Ind ellrlty. 

campaign that has become 
embroiled in controversy over 
a call for widespread volun
tary testing and more limited 
mandatory testing of govern
ment workers. 

White House officials saw sup
port for this effort several 
days ago in a New York 
Times-CBS News poll that 
indicated sharply rising con
cern among the general public 
over the trafficking and use of 
illicit narcotics. 

Likely to capture less public 
attention are two major gov
ernmental reforms Reagan 
will promote in 1987: over
hauls of the welfare system 
and budget process. 

A study of how current wel
fare programs can be stream
lined, consolidated and made 
more effective is due in 
December. The federal study 
has paralleled efforts by some 
states to experiment with simi
lar techniques. 

REGAN RECENTLY SAID 
budget reform may emerge as 
the administration 's top 
domestic priority next year. 

With tax reform under his belt 
by then, Reagan will attack the 
intricacies of a process he has 
come to blame for record d fi
cits. His proposed remedies 
include two-year budgeting, 
changes in government 
accounting procedures , 
authority for a line-item veto 
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and a constitutional amend
ment requiring a balanced 
federal budget. 

The area of greatest, if most 
uncertai n, potential is Rea
gan's quest for an agreement 
on significant reductions in 
nuclear arsenals. 

The administration has made 
no secret of its eagerness for a 
superpower summit later this 
year, despite its outrage over 
the arrest of an American 
reporter in Moscow and inter
nal division over the Ameri
can position at the arms nego
tiations in Geneva. 

"The potential for progress is 
there," said one presidential 
aide. "How bright that poten
tial is, you can't tell yet." 

Reagan, who e political 
career was built on suspicion 
and derision of the Soviet 
Union, is now de cribed as 
intent on achieving the first 
solid arms control agreement 
in years. Working against that 
goal, however, is his dedica
tion to a tolal shift in nuclear 
thinking, embodied in his 
Slrategic Defense Initiative. 

And wh i Ie Reagan has 
insisted the SOl "is not a 
bargaining chip," concessions 
at the bargaining table y be 
the only way he ach ' the 
lasting legacy he his 
advisers now seek. 
Norman D. Sandler Is a writer for 
United Press InternaJionel 
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Coerced abortion 
t worth funding 

By Doug'" Johnson 

C IIINA'S controver
sial population 
control policies 
erupted into the 

headlines again in late 
August, when the Reagan 
administration announced 
that the United Nations 
Fund for Population Activi
ties (UNFPA) would receive 
no U.S. funds this year. 

UNFPA lost the money -
$25 million - because it 
vigorously supports China's 
population program, which is 
now widely acknowledged to 
rely heavily on compulsory 
abortion. 

Spokespersons for 
population-control groups 
promptly denounced the 
cutoff as an attack on family 
planning services. Actually, 
the U.S. administration did 
not red~ce funding for family 
planning by one penny. The 
$25 million was simply re
directed to non-U.N. popula
tion programs. 

The National Right to Life 
Committee (NRLC), the 
nation's major right-to-life 
organization , spearheaded 
the campaign for a U.S. boy
cott of the China/U.N. prog
ram. NRLC takes no position 
on family planning programs 
- so long as "family plan
ning" means contraception 
or sterilization rather than 
abortion. 

ALL THREE BRANCHES 
of the federal government 
have concluded that UNFPA 
is deeply implicated in a 
program which includes 
forced abortion - often dur
ing the final months of pre
gnancy - on a massive scale. 

According to many know
ledgeable journalists, 
academics, and government 
experts, no Chinese woman 
can give birth unless she has 
received a "birth coupon." 
Any woman with an "unau
thorized" pregnancy must 
abort. Married couples (with 
rare exceptions) are granted 
only one "birth coupon," at a 
time determined by the gov
ernment. 

The Peking correspondent 
for The Washington Post 
interviewed hundreds of 
Chinese citizens and doctors . 
He learned that the women 
who somehow managed to 
resist the staggering fines, 
bullying sessions, and other 
forms of coercion, often saw 
their babies killed at birth. 

Ill( 1985, TilE HOUSE of 
Representatives passed - by 
more than a two-to-one mar
gin an amendment 

Comment 
ing annual U.S. funding of 
UNFPA. Weeks later, Con
gress enacted a second 
amendment, . sponsored by 
Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., 
which flatly prohibited 
further U.S. funding of any 
organization which supports 
a program of coercive abor
tion. 

In response, the administra
tion suspended U.S. aid to 
UNFPA in late 1985. This 
cutoff was challenged in fed
eral court by the Population 
Institute, a private organiza
tion heavily funded by 
UNFPA. 

On August 12, the admi
nistration position was 
unanimously upheld by a 
panel of the U.S. Court of 
Appeals in Washington - the 
nation's second-highest 
court. The opinion was writ
ten by Judge Abner Mikva, 
formerly a strong supporter 
of legal abortion as a con
gressman. Mikva ruled that 
the evidence "a mply sup
ports" the administration's 
judgement that UNFPA sup
ports coercive practices in 
China. 

VNFPA HAS: committed 
$100 million to China; 
assigned advisors to the Pek
ing headquarters that issues 
birth quotas; purchased $12 
million worth of IBM compu
ters to monitor the program; 
provided the technical 
experts who have trained 
thousands of Chinese popu
lation officials; and pre
sented China with the U.N.'s 
award for "the most out
standing" population prog
ram. 

To withdraw from China's 
"effective" program would 
violate "U.N. principles," 
UNFPA officials say. Fortu
nately, the boycott imposed 
by Congress and the Reagan 
administration is based on 
loftier principles, such as 
those enunciated by the 
Nuremberg Tribunal when it 
convicted Nazi officials of 
"crimes against humanity" 
for forcing Polish women to 
submit to abortions. 

President Ronald Reagan 
recently called compulsory 
abortion "the ultimate 
human rights issue." China's 
brutal practices may con
tinue, but the United States 
will not share UNFPA's com
plicity in those practices. Of 
that, we can be proud. 
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libraries should be spared fund cuts 
Editor's note: the following Is 
excerpted from an open letter 
to UI President James O. 
Freedman. 

By Richard R. Hurtig 

I AM WRITING to express 
my serious concern with 
your recent decisions to 
ma~ m~or cub ~ fue 

UI Libraries budget. I find 
them to be at complete odds 
with your public pronounce
ments concerning excellence 
in the institution and your 
stated interests in having the 
UI function as a resource for 
the state. The primary means 
by which a university func
tions to propagate and disse
minate knowledge is as a repo
sitory. The only enduring part 
of the university is its library. 
While faculty , buildings and 
even university preSidents can 
be replaced, libraries cannot. 

Of all the components in our 
institution, the library is per
haps the only one which has 
undoubtedly deserved the 
term "first rate." The collec
tion is an excellent one. It is a 
library which has attracted 
and kept many of the outstand
ing scholars who have come to 
Iowa from all parts of the 
country and the world. It is 
without question, that without 
the excellent library many 
faculty would leave, and that it 
would be extremely difficult 
to attract world-class scholars 
in the future. 

FOR THE VI TO contribute 
to the economic development 
of the state, it must be able to 
function as a resource to 
which industry and govern
ment can turn for the informa
tion necessary for the 
implementation of new prog
rams. I am not intending to 

which is recorded must be 
carefully stored, independent 
of how many people will look 
at it next week or next year. It 
only takes one reader thinking 
in a particular fashion to lead 
to new discoveries or insights 
which may have far-reaching 
impact. 

Manyofthe cuts in the library 
budget which are now prop-

We must not let 
the funding of the 
UI Libraries 
succumb to the 
short-term cost 
effective ness 
mentality. 

• osed will leave permanent 
----------- scars for which no better 
demean the human resource 
the UI offers the state, I am 
simply observing that the sum 
of knowledge in the collective 
mind of the faculty, no matter 
how good the faculty, will 
never be more than a small 
fraction of the knowledge 
which is stored in a well
maintained university library. 

While it is often argued that 
we cannot do our research 
without labs, computers, new 
facilities and research assis
tants, we cannot forget that, 
without access to the know
ledge available in the library, 
we would not have the first 
principles upon which all our 
efforts rest. 

One of the reasons We are 
inaugurating a new UI College 
of Law building this year, is 
that the school faced loss of 
accredidation because of 
inadequate facilities for the 
law library. How ironic that 
this year the law library will 
have to absorb a cut of 
$100,000. It's hard to believe 
that a beautiful building with 
an inadequate library will 
enhance the scholarship and 
reputation of the UI. 

WE MUST NOT LET the 
funding of the UI Libraries' 
succumb to the short-term cost 
effectiveness mentality. Each 
piece of human endeavor 

budget year will ever have a 
cure. There are many things 
that, if they are not acquired 
now will not be available for 
purchase at any price in a few 
years .• 

I am also concerned about a 
secondary effect on the library 
of your policy. I believe that 
our university is extremely 
fortunate to have several sup
erb librarians who have main
tained the collection and who 
have been invaluable to the 
research of the faculty. It is no 
secret that morale at the 
library is low and that we may 
lose key staff librarians. 

IT IS EXTREMELY unfortu
nate that the faculty, students 
and even the library staff were 
excluded from any of the dis
cussions and decision-making 
concerning the future of the 
library. We collectively are 
the users of the library, and it 
is the use of the library which 
makes the faculty and the 
students of use to the society 
as a whole. 

How can we not be dismayed? 
it is disappointing to see that 
$100,000 can be found in the 
budget to cover coaches' sala
ries, $300 ,000 to acquire prop
erty to make a parking lot, as 
well as a yet-to-be-determined 
sum to turn the VI into a 
telephone company. I am sure 

that there are souna fiscal 
reasons behind each of these 
expenditures. However, I can
not believe that cuts or delays 
in these expenditures would 
have the disastrous long-term 
consequences that your cuts in 
the library budget will surely 
have. 

IT [S A SAD commentary on 
your often-stated position con
cerning excellence that, in a 
year in which you cut nearly 
one-half a million dollars from 
the library, the football coach 
and the president of the VI 
received substantial salary 
increments. The UI's ability to 
contribute to the common 
good will not come from our 
phone service, our parking 
lots, or even - if we should be 
so lucky - a victory at the 
Rose Bowl. 

I urge you to reconsider your 
actions and policy vis-a-vis the 
VI Libraries. If serious cuts 
must be made in the UI 
budget, let those of us who do 
the teaching, the research and, 
for that matter, a· good deal of 
the fund raising, participate in 
the budget process. 

I firmly believe thatthe policy 
which cuts the library budget 

. is extremely short-sighted and 
will place even greater cost 
burdens on the institution in 
the future. It has been dis
heartening for all of us to see 
the rising anti-intellectualism 
in our society and the low 
priority (all fue rhetoric aside) 
that education is given by our 
government. It is even sadder 
if that mentality, if one can 
call it that, has taken hold and 
is now guiding policy within 
the academic community. 

Richard R. Hurtig Is an associate 
professor in the UI Speech Pathology 
and Audiology Department. 
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: Coverage of protest angers Ol's readers 
To the Editor: 

Were Daily lowanstaff writer 
Phil Thoma and 1 at the same 
event Wedne day, Aug. 27 at 
the Pentacrest? As I remem

, ber, only two or three Contra 
aid protesters shouted 

1 expressions of gratitude to the 
, 28 Trade Dig tes who e 

countries provide material 
assistance to Nicaragua . 1 

I heard a few protesters plead 
with the delegates to "stop the 
killing," but one need only 
look at how civilians are mur
dered by th ont,'a on the 
Witne s for Peace list (pub-

1 lished In an ad in Wednesday's 
Dally Iowan) to know why th y 
were so moved. 

The ' 'lrpose of W dnesday's 
event s to show the Trade 
Dele Im~n that Sen. Charles 

, Grass S, R-lowa, support of 
the Contra doe not r pr sent 

~ the will of the peopl of Iowa. 
With that purpo e in mind, the 
crowd behaved with great dig
nity, befitting the arrival of 

, foreign friend . 
Reporting that .. houling 

lasted for 10 minutes" i an 
utter distortion of what hap
pened. Most protester stood 
in peaceful , silent vigil on or 

1 near Old Capitol step , letting 
thei r siin and their pr nee 
bear witn to th World 

Court's condemnation of Con
tra terrorism and the United 
States' immoral and illegal 
war against Nicaragua. 

People who gathered in front 
of the Old Capitol before the 
Trade Delegation arrived 
were given a leaflet written by 

the Central American Solidar
ity Committee describing the 
event in the e terms. Most 
everyone abided. 

If Thoma came Wednesday 
expecting a na ty confronta
tion, he mu t have been sorely 
disappointed. Yet, 1 would ask 
him to con IdeI' the erious
n s of the i ue - the escalat-

ing and increasingly bloody 
war against Nicaragua - and 
refrain from letting his desire 
for a "juicy" story distort his 
reporting of future protests. 

Mary Ann Rasmussen 

To the Editor: 
Either your staff writer, Phil 

Thomas, did not attend the 
vigil on the Penta crest yester
day (Aug. 27), or his sterotype 
of what "protesters" do over
whelmed his powers of obser
vation. The organizers of the 
vigil made a conscious deci
sion to do nothing that would 
embarras the university or 
the "foreign dignitaries" who 
were guests of the university. 

The only shouting I heard was 
that of a friendly "Welcome to 
Iowa." Had Sen. Char les 
Grassley, R-Iowa, had the 
courage to face his Iowa City 
constituents, it might have 
been difficult to remain silent, 
but we would have tried. 

Instead of trying to create for 
your readers a scene of 
screaming, wild-eyed radicals, 
The Daily Iowan might have 
shown more wisdom by print
ing the eloquent if somber 
statement read by Professor 
Pollock. 

Margery Wolf 
Women's Studies Program Chair 

To the Editor: 
In the August28 edition of The 

Dally Iowan, an article regard
ing the protest against Sen. 
Charles Grassley's, R-Iowa, 
vote for Nicaraguan Contra 
aid stated that 150 faculty and 
students attended. As neither 
faculty nor student, yet as an 
attender of the rally, I was 
concerned that those Identi
fied were so readily lumped 
into these two categories. 

I think it is important that if 
you are going to identify those' 
attending, that you identify 
them as accurately as possi
ble , and here this would 
Include the category I come 
under - UI staff. Many univer
sity staff members have been 
actively involved in social 
issues, rallies and protests at 
the UI showed their support 
here also. Perhaps reporters 
in the future could be a little 
more sensitive to this. 

Klthy Cuddy 
Center lor International 

and Comparative Studies 

To the Editor: 
The Dally Iowan shows its 

liberal bias again. Front page 

news and pictures of those 
protesting Sen. Charles Grass
ley's, R-Iowa, support for Con
tra aid (The Daily Iowan, Aug. 
28). But, where wa the story 
and pictures on the demon
stration at the same time and 
place by those who supported 
Grassley's vote for Contra aid? 
Where is the story of how 
rudely these pro-Grass ley sup
porters were treated by the 
radical left anti-aid protes
ters? 

It is the lack of accuracy and 
fairness that we have come to 
expect from The Daily Iowan 
and the radical left. They 
scream for the freedom of 
pre and right to speak out in 
prote t. Yet, when omeone 

dares to peak out with an 
opposing viewpoint, they 
become the worst forms of 
attempted censorship and sup
pression. They act like no 
other viewpoint exi ts and 
that it's a threat to their sec
urity. I gues you could say 
they act like Marxist
Communist. 

The Daily Iowan acts as the 
word for the liberal view. I 
guess if students wish to get a 
balance in their reading they 
best read the Campus Review. 
Then you can decide for 
your elves who supports the 
freedom we enjoy. 

Jlmes Balm., 
235 Ferson Ave. 
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on smoking bogus $10 each or 

2 for $16 
The University of Iowa Division of 
Recreation Services is now hiring offi
cials for the coming school year. Begin
ning pay for football officials is '420 per 
game. CliniCS start September 8, so 
come to Room E216 Field House and get 
your application in today. For more 
information, call Dave Hall at 353-3494. 

By Jam •• C.lloy 
Staff Writer 

A resolution passed by the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisor Aug. 28 that prohi
bits smoking except in desig· 
nated areas may be worthless, 
County Attorney J. Patrick 
White said Thursday. 

The supervisors apparently 
suffered a memory lapse, 
White said. 

"Their discussion last week 
was without recollection of the 
fact that they had already 
designated smoking areas in 
all of the departments," he 
said. 

White, who guides the board 
in legal matters, was vacation
Ing last week when members 
passed the resolution, over
looking an already-existing 
policy that might need to be 
repealed or amended. 

THE SUPERVISORS passed 
the earlier policy in 1978 in 
order to conform with state 
law. Amendments were made 
to the policy in 1978 and 1979. 

Supervisors Donald Sehr and 
Harold Donne1Jy sat on the 
board in 1978 when the origi
nal policy was drawn up. Sehr 
said he recalled the original 
poliCy and brought it to the 
attention of other board mem
bers several times last week, 
but that he didn't push the 
issue. 

"I didn't have the slightest 
idea of what we were voting on 
with that resolution. I thought 
we were just talking about the 
new building," he said. 

Some county employees, 
including the county attor· 
ney's office and supervisors' 
offices, will relocate to a new 
building beginning in late 
September. 

THE 1978 resolution speci
fied the areas where smoking 
is allowed, while the new mea· 
sure left that determination 
up to department heads. 

Board member Betty Ocken
fels said White told her the 
Aug. 28 resolution was not 
clear enough. 

Branstad · 
slams farm 
loan action 

DES MOINES (UPD - Gov. 
Terry Branstad Thursday 
called on the Farmers Home 
Administration to cancel its 
plans to collect delinquent 
loans from farmers, saying 
he's seriously considering 
legal action to block the move. 

In a letter to FmHA admini-
trator Vance Clark, Branstad 

said the agency's hiring of a 
private collection firm to col· 
lect $630 mUlion in delinquent 
loans this week should be 
halted immediately. 

"I am writing . " to protest 
this tep in the most serious 
terms and ask you to rescind 
this callous action," the letter 
says. "I believe this action to 
turn over delinquent borrow
ers to a private collection 
agency trikes at the heatt of 
that congressional mandate 
for farm cr dit forebearance." 

The agency announced this 
week it has contracted with 
Capitol Credit Corp. of Fair
field, N.J., to handle 6,000 
overdue farm accounts, 
Another collection agency, 
Codis Credit Services of 
H rtford, Conn., was hired to 
handle delinquent loan from 
500 housing accounts. 

IOWA FmHA director Rob· 
rt Pim would not comment 

Thur day on the governor's 
letter, but he said 231 people 
are scheduled to receive the 
collection notices. 

"The people who are getting 
the e notlc ar not farmers," 
Pim said. "In over 90 percent 
of th ea es, they've sold all 
the collateral and continue to 
owe the government money." 

"To call them farmers is just 
not proper," Pim added. "They 
lit one tim were farming, but 
they're not farming now. In 
most cases they're living in 
communities and doing other 
thing ," 

FrnHA pokesman Ron Ence 
said the agency decided to 
hire th private collection 
firms to follow the lead of 
other federal departments. 

"Whatw 'redoingmaybenew 
to Farmers Home, but it's not 
n w to gov rnment and gov
ernment debt·collectlon activ
Ities," Ence said. "We're one 
of th last agencic to which 
d bt i owed to tak this 
action." 

Ence aid the $630 million wlll 
"go a long way toward keeping 
(other) rumer In busine ." 

"His concern was that we have 
to be more specific," she said. 
"We have to designate smok· 
Ing areas instead of leaving it 
to the department heads." 

Ockenfels, who authored the 
Aug. 28 legislation, called her
self "a little bit disappointed" 
at the latest development. "I 
worked hard on the resolution, 
and now it seems like we're 
back to zero," she said. 

She thinks at least one posi
tive development came out of 
the resolution, however: "If 
nothing else, we increased the 
level of awareness of the prob
lem among county employees." 

Ockenfels said she also 
intends to forge ahead with a 
new resolution. 

"I don't try to hide the fact 
that I am in favor of a total ban 
on smoking, but I think the 
best I can hope for is restrict
ing it to the lunchroom area." 

Board President Dick Meyers 
said While's statements mean 
little as far as the resolution is 
concerned. "It'll mean we 
have to upgrade it, that's all," 
he said. 

Myers said the board would 
probably pass another resolu
tion, "specifically designating 
areas to smoke in." 

"Until then, the current resol
ution is still in effect, as far as 
I am concerned," he said. 

Saving 
babies is 
our goal! 

Ladies sizes Sol 
100% cotton Available In yellow, Pink, white blaCk, turquoise & peach. 
Short sleeved, crewneck With longer tail 

You're invited to the ~" 

WORLD'S BIGGEST CANDLE SALE 
featuring hundreds of candles 5.0%.80% off and 

WORLD'S BIGGEST CANDLE (8 112 ft. tall) 
Guess the weight & win 
$25 gift certificate. 

Cathy's 
Candle 
Cupboard ~ 

warehouse/ 
yard sale 

Friday 9 .. 6 
Saturday 9 .. % 

415 RIchland Ave· 1 1Ii;i ea.l of Pleasant vaUey 

, 

niC®Bicycles 

City Bike 
• Comfortable yet sporty 
• Durable and fun 

A great bike for 
riding pleasure on 
any road surface· 
town or country. 

Now 279°0 
Test Ride 

Today! 

Sport 500 
- Juvenile and Adult sizes 
An affordable 
quality built 10 speed. 
Sturdy enough lor 
town or country . 

Sale ,.SOO 

~~ 
723 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City 
Ph. 351·8337 

FRfE SYORESIDE PARKING 

.. 

THE MEN & WOMEN OF 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
Would like to extend an invitation 

to their 
1986 White Rose 

(Little Sister) Rush 

See our oomplete ring selection on display In your oollege bookstore ar meet 
With your Jostens representatIve for ordering lnformatlon, 

DErosrr 
DATE: Sept. 2nd·5th TIME: 10:00-3:00 REQUIRED _ _ _ 

PLACE IMU Bookstore Entrance 

Days Only! " 
Friday S,aturday 

JU, IORS!' 
The More You Buy, The More You SAVE! 
Buy 1 regular price item, get 10% off 
Buy 2 regular price items, get 200/0 off 
Buy 3 regular price items, get 300/0 off 

All JuniG>r Departments 

USE YOUR YOUNKIRS CHARGE. 
VISA, MASTERCARD AND 
AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

Sony, no layaways, holds, phone 
orders or mall orders on Items In thiS 

sale. 
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New honors director hopes to develop students' potential L 

I 

By Suzanne C.rter 
t Copy Editor 

Creating confidence in UI stu
dents is one goal that Irwin 

I Levin, new director of the UI 
Hono Program, hopes to 

• acco during his term . 
UI P dentJames O. Freed-

J man told Levin that UI stu
I dents are beUer than they 

think they are. But many 
I highly capable students may 
I feel slightly intimidated by the 

intellectual shadow cast by Ivy 
League schools, Levin 

I explained. 
He would like to help dispel 

I such feelings. 
Levin became honors director 

, when former director Donald 
I Marshall's term expired this 

year. 
I "It was a challenge to me," 

said Levin, a psychology pro
fessor. "It's important that one 

I of the jobs of the Honors 
Program and the honors direc
tor is to give students the 

I opportunity to develop their 
potential. 

r I "Itfeltgood forme to step into 

I ' a job with this responsibility," 
he said. 

LEVIN HAS been slowly step
ping into his new position 
since he came to the UI in 
1965. He received undergradu
ate degrees in engineering 

I and mathematical sciences 
I and master's and doctorate 

degrees in psychology from 
I UCLA. 
, Levin chose to leave Califor

nia for the VI because his 
I UCLA colleagues recom
I mended its renowned psychol

ogy program. "I didn't expect 
, to stay at Iowa or be in an 
I administrative position," he 

said. "r liked the beaches." 
, Levin had been director of the 
, Honors Program in the ur 

Psychology Department since 
I 1!n4. 
I Each UI department houses 

its own honors setup and sets 
, its own requirements for hon
, ors degrees, but each depart
, ment remains part of the Hon-

ors Program. 

Irwin Levin 

As the Psychology Department 
director, Levin led hbnors 
seminars once a week and 
supervised 10 students with 
their projects. 

DURING THIS time, the Psy
chology Department's honors 
program became the largest in 
terms of students who fulfilled 
all the requirements to gradu
ate with an honors degree. 

Levin said of approximately 
1,200 honors students, only 
one-third complete their prog
ram's requirements. 

"If I have a goal, it's to 
strengthen ties with in indivi
dual programs," Levin said. 
"I'm surveying faculty right 
now from different depart
ments about their programs. 

"I'd also like to close the gap 
between people in the Honors 
Program and those who actu
ally complete their honors 
projects," he said. 

Levin said the program has 
recently been highly success
ful at increasing awareness 
and participation. "At the hon
ors orientation meeting 
August 25, we had a record 
number of students attend, 
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and at the first AIHS (Asso
ciated Iowa Honors Students) 
meeting, they had the largest 
turnout ever," Levin said. 

COMPLETING THE HONORS 
program can playa vital role 
in obtaining scholarsl1ips and 
obtaining acceptance into gra
duate schools, Levin 
explained. 

"The Honors Program pro
vides opportuniti()s for the 
most capable students to deve
lop their potential, to chal
lenge themselves and to pre
pare them for later chal
lenges," he said. 

A student can join the Honors 
Program with a 29 or above 
ACT score or a 3.2 college 
grade point average. Depend
ing on the student's major, the 
honors requirement can be 
fulfilled three ways. 

Some departments require 
students to take a variety of 
honors-level classes, some 
departments require students 
to work with a faculty adviser 
on a major project and an 
honors thesis or students and 
faculty can work out a contract 

WE ARE UNITED IN CHRIST 
WE ARE UNITED IN OUR COMMITMENT 

TO LIVE OUT OUR FAITH 
IN THIS UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 

THESE DENOMINATIONS AND CONGREGATIONS 
WELCOME YOU AND INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP, 

TO GROW IN FAITH, AND TO BE INVOLVED. 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DISCIPLES) 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue· 337-4181 
Worship at 10:30 am 
Bob Welsh, pa tor r 

AMERICAN BAPTIST 

First Bapti t Church 
500 North Clinton . 338·7995 
Worship at 10:30 am 
Dana Martin, pastor 

THE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Congregational Church 
Clinton & Jefferson· 337-4301 
Worship ar 10:30 am 
Ed Heininger, pastor 

Faith United 
1609 DeForest· 338-5238 
Worship at 9:30 am 
Louise Westfall, pastor 

• 
THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

First Pre byterian Church 
2701 R h ster Avenue· 351-2660 
Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 am 
David Fillpot, Pflstor 

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church 
1300 Melrose A venue . 338·7523 
Worship at 9:00 & 11 :15 am 
Ken rant, pastor 

THE CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

For Fellowship & Worship Contact: 
Marianne Michael at 337-5534 or Corinne Suter at 337-7811 

TOGETHER WE MINI TER IN A VARIETY OF WAYS THROUGH: 
A lo;\n cI l f(\r international tudents, unday nIght Slipper & fellowshIp groups, Bible ,tudy, 
IIfclwork plannmg min.tlb, coullseling, Melrn;c D.lycare Center, gue\t rooms £01 (;lmi"c~ of ho\piml 
patieD[ • personal growth groups, picnlc.\ & (lin times. CllnfercnCl'S, 0rporlllnlllC\ for 
service! rudy/action (or world hungcr, peilCf, jUlllce. womcn, Native AmeriCilns, & more. 

FALL PICNIC: unday, Seplember 71h 5:00 pm 

UMHE Office' 707 Melrose Avenue· 3 ·5461 
Darrell Yeany, Campu Mini tcr 

to do extra work at an honors 
level. H 

THE EFFORT AND research 
involved in an honors thesis 

I 
L 

can be compared to the effort L 
lind time put into a master's E 
thesis, which is valuable train-
ing in preparjng for graduate L 
school. 

UI junior Jim VagI, a proctor H 
at the Shambaugh House Hon-
ors Center, said as a freshman I 
in the program he could not L 
see undertaking a task as huge 
as an honors project. L . 

H 
I 
L 
L 
E 
L 

H 

"But when you start looking at E 
graduate schools and making 
yourself more marketable, the L 
honors thesis becomes an 
option," Vogl said. "It gives 
you a chance to distinguish 
yourself from other people 
who are pursuing the same 
degree." 

L 

L 
E we're at the carner af 

CUBUGUE8ndMARKET STS. L 

But other, less intellectual 
options are included with 
Honors Program membership. 
"I'd also like to dispel the 
myth that honors students 
spend all their time studying," 
Levin said. 

"ScholarShip committees want 
well-rounded people, too. The 
Honors Program is not all 
work and study - there are 
athletic teams, trips to 
Hancher events and picnics, 
too," he said. 

IN ADDITION TO his half
time pOSition as honors direc
tor, Levin continues to be a 
faculty member of the Psychol
ogy Department, where he is 
teaching a graduate course on 
the psychology of decision
making and is busy working 
with his own research laborat
ory. 

"The director first and fore
most is a faculty member 
instead of an administrator -
interaction with the students 
is the primary function of the 
position," he said. 

"This position represents a 
new challenge for me. People 
face mid-life crises in a vari
ety of ways - my way, I guess, 
is to change what I'm doing a 
little bit," Levin said. 

HILLEL HIUEL HIUEL HILLEL HIUEL HIUEL HfUEl 

[F®~~ 
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Students please note: if you 
registered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently,. we 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Thank you! 

FOROURGRANQ 
YOU'LL NEED THIS. 
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Pizza, Personalities and Prizes! Pig Out! 
'!b celebrate tonight's GICIlld Opening of \he 

new IOWcl City Pizza Hut, we're asking you to 
make a pig of yourself. 

Come watch your fellow Hawkeyes as they 
make pigs of themselves in the "Pizza Hutl 
KKRQ Great Iowa Pizza Challenge:' Eight teams 
will compete for the coveted title of "Pizza Pigs" 
and the winner will take on the ISU champs 
right here on September 12. 

. * Get a Personal Pan Pizza with single topping 
for Just $1.01 during the Grand Opening Party. * KKRQ live broadcast from 4-8 p.m. * HawkeyelMilIer Lite painter's cap for the 
first 100 thru the door (courtesy of ~ 
Miller Li~ and Doe Beverage). ~~ * Grand Opening Prizes! * The contest begins :u 
at 6 p.m., so be there! ... ut 

* Tonight! 
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Determination, spirit bring 
handicapped freshman to UI 
By P.I O.nlngl' 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

On Dec. 11,1984, UI freshman 
Bryan Meinert was nominated 
by Iowa Republican Sen. 
Chuck Grassley to the Air 
Force Academy. 

In January 1985, Meinert's 
chances of attending the 
Academy ended when he 
dozed off at the wheel 10 miles 
from home, crossed over the 
centerline and smashed 
head-on, leaving him perma
nently paralyzed. 

Meinert is a quadriplegic. 
Confined to a 460-pound 
wheelchair, he can move only 
by puffing and sucking into a 
wispy tube that stems up from 
the back of his wheelchair. 

He is dependant upon a 
respirator to breath. His 
speech is timed around the 
breaths and is slow and mea
sured . A Pfllient listener, 
though, soon realizes the acci
dent didn't take away the Man
chester, Iowa, freshman's 
determination and spirit, or 
his sense of humor. 

"I came to Iowa because of its 
reputation for working with 
the handicapped," he said. 
"It's close to home," he added. 

He says the UI campus is "a 
lot better than anywhere else" 
in terms of handicap accessi
bility. 

But there are still problems. 
"Certain areas like the older 
buildings - it's really difficult 
to move around," he said. 

The UI students have been 
quite helpful, too, he said, 
especially his roommate, 
Norm Phelps of Washington, 
Iowa. 

"PEOPLE HELP with doors-
tuff like that," Meinert said. 

"They get used to coexisting 
with handicapped people, and 
I appreciate it 

"Norm has been really acco
modating and patient, too, 
with having four or five people 
in the room." 

Phelps said theirrelationship 
as roommates is a normal one, 

• 

Meinert 

considering the circum
stances. 

"I saw him first as a disabled 
person," Phelps said, "but 
after awhile I don't see the 
wheelchair." 

Phelps said he and Meinert 
want to keep the "roommate 
situation as ordinary as possi
ble." 

It's not, though, and both of 
them realize it. 

Phelps said a scrapbookMein
ert brought to UI filled with 
high school pictures from 
before the accident intrigues 
him. 

"I want to know him before he 
had the accident," he said. 

The scrapbook shows Meinert 
on stage in West Delaware 
High School productions, on 
the football field and at gradu
ation, where he was his senior 
class valedictorian despite 
missing half the school year. 

Meinert hopes to major in 
electrical engineering, and 
eventually become involved in 
computer programming. 

Meinert is not giving up, even 
in the face of the accident. It's 
made him resolute about his 
future. 

"I really don't see much of a 
choice," he said. "I can either 
do something with what I've 
. got left, or sit in front of a TV." 

Professor: VVord processors 
improve stu,dents' writing 
By Joseph Levy 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Al least one mem ber of the Ul 
faculty believes students who 
own computers are more 
likely to hand in beUer written 
work than students who don't 
own a computer. 

"The capacity for revision is 
so much easier that people 
who have them are more likely 
to revi e, and therefore write 
better papers," UI English 
Department Chairman John 
Raeburn said. "I think word 
processing is the greatest 
invention for writers since 
movable type." 

According to Raeburn, the 
number of students who own a 
word processor is constantly 
increasing. 

"It's no longer an oddity," he 
said, adding that nearly half 
of all papers handed in to him 
are written on computer 
screens. "My instinct is that 
every semester more and more 
of the papers that students 
give me are generated on a 
word proces or." 

But UI English Professor Val
erie Lagorio insisted that a 
paper writt n on a word pro
cessor has no better chance of 
g tUng a good grade than one 
typed or handwritten. 

"A far as I am concerned, it is 
the content of the paper that 
counts," he said. "I just hope 
that the computer makes their 
writing process a little easier. 
It ha nothing to do with the 

Reduce your 
taxes. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association. 

It may pay you to InqUire about 
the American Hearl Association's 
Planned GIVing Program by con
tacting your local Amencan Hearl 
Associalton. 

W[RE FIGHTING rex< 
lOUR LIFE 

American Heart 
Association 

grade." 

UI WEEG Computing Center 
Director Lee Shope also 
believes computer usage can 
improve student writing. 

"There is fairly good evidence 
that the use of writing prog
rams on computers can 
improve the quality of the 
writing we do," he said, adding 
that a word processor can also 
improve one's output poten
tial. 

"Most of us can be more pro
ductive if we have access to 
tools like a personal compu
ter," Shope said. 

Explaining that the Ul offers 
several computer services for 
students who are interested in 
gaining an edge, Shope said 
during the first seven months 
of 1986 the Ul sold computers 
at near-cost to 872 students. 

In addition, 6,900 students 

The Dally Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

took advantage of a UI net
work enabling them to use 
computers at locations 
throughout campus. 

Some area computer retailers 
have expressed concern, how
ever, that the UI's computer 
sales discounts to students are 
hurting their businesses. 

"Without the discounts that 
the venders are willing (to give 
us) for student sales, those 
students probably wouldn't be 
buying computers," Shope 
explained. 

lie added that retailers 
around Iowa City may actually 
receive "beneficial side 
effects" from the UI program. 
Because the UI does not sell 
accessories to the computers, 
Shope explained, local retail
ers should be receiving some 
of this business. 

GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentisl!y 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for appointment 

337-6226 
• All Ins. and Tide XIX welcome 
• ParWbus and shop 
• Dlscounls for senior citizens, 

studenls, families 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
'15% discount when you pay 

at time of appointment 
• MastercardlVtsa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon_-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p_m_ 

Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

For one week only, order and save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details, see your Jostens representative. 

FINAL 
DAY JOSTENS 

A MER leA ' 5 COL LEG E R I N G 

Date SeRt. 2nd-5th Time 10:00-3:00 

FINAL 
DAY 

TECHNICS 
AUDIO SYSTEM 

SCD-320 
• Stereo Integrated Amplifier 

l00w l( 2, 8 ohms. 20Hz to 20kHz. 0.05% THO 
• Quartz Synthesizer AM/FM ONLY 
• Stereo Tuner 
• Beft-Drlve Semi-Automatic Turntable 
• High-Speed Editing Double Cassette Deck 
• Programmable Compact Disc Player 
• 3-Way Speaker System 

$799 
• GI __ Fronted Audio Rack 

JVC 

MODEL 
HRD-170 

LDW LUX COLOR 
VIO.O CAM.RA 

t J l'l ur< IIIl1r 111<11\<1" <' on IJ~ ,,"h Ih" I~ JIL'" !,J(ked 
IVe 10" IlI\ COl OR \'lj)~O C:\'~IER .~ wuh lull JUln 
10 1<11' 1m '111",r d"Jr 111lJ!!"" It\ hllhl'l'<I~hl Jnd ~Im"sl 
tll lh .1lI101ll.llnl to IllJkl.' \ h .. it!H ,: .1\\ 1 

~~~_~L . ... . . .. $699 
AMlFM 8T.R.O 
H.AOPHON •• 

MODEL HRS-01 MKII 

Pcrlect ti" rhoo;e on the !:til' nll~ AJWAAM/FM Sn.REO 
PLAYER I~ wmplcrd\' ,untamed in rhe headphones and 
fearure, J ,louhJc f<llding de ign. A luper huy! 

KOSS 
HEADPHONES 

SENTREI 
CAR AUDIO 
Iym. 

STIRIO/DECK $ 
MODELSCR90 6995 
=~~:6106 
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. IDaniloff detention doesn't halt talks 
ALPHA TAU 

OMEGA 
FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
State Department said Thurs-

• day high-level arms control 
ta lks will go on with the 

I Soviets as planned, although 
the detention of reporter 
Nicholas Daniloff cou ld have a 
"negative effect" on U.S.
Soviet relations. 

The two days of preparatory 
rol talks, intended to 
ble poi nts of agree

ment fore a pre-summit 
foreign ministers' meeting, are 

I scheduled to begin at the State 
Department Friday. 

I Special arms negotiator Paul 
Nitze, the top-ranking U.S. 
arms control advisor to the 

• White House, will lead the 
I American team, and the Soviet 

side will be led by his counter
I part, Viktor Karpov. 

The talks are expected to 
cover the whole range of U.S.
Soviet arms control negotia
tions, but will focus on 
strategic nuclear weapons. 

STATE DEPARTMENT 
spokesman Charles Redma n 
said the meeting is going on as 
planned, but that "does not 
mean business-at-usuaJ." The 
U.S. government is raising the 
issue at every possible occa
sion and is taking "every 
appropriate measure" to win 
Danilorrs early release from a 
Moscow prison, he said. 

"Failure to resolve this case 
satisfactorily can not help but 
have a negative effect on 
Soviet-American relations," 
Redman said. 

He refused to comment on 

reports that the United States 
has proposed a swap in which 
DanilotT would be freed in 
exchange for the release from 
jail of accused Soviet spy Gen
nadi Zakharov into the oustody 
of t he Soviet ambassador. 

The State Department has 
ruled out a stra ight swap on 
the grounds that Daniloff is an 
innocent victim who was 
jailed on trumped-up charges 
while Zakharov was caught in 
the act of espionage. 

The State Department said 
Danilofrs wife, Ruth, told the 
department the Soviets may 
bri ng s mu ggling charges 
against the couple because 
they had not declared some 
family jewel ry when they 
arrived in the Soviet Union 
more than five years ago. 

MON. SEPT. 8th 6-8 P.M. 

UNION FIELD .' 

FOR MORE INFO CALL 353-0144 

GOOD DESIGN at a GOOD PRICE 
FUTONS 
BEDSPREADS 
BAMBOO SHADES 
POSTERS 

A TRADmON IN iOWA CIlY FOR 25 

Beirut bomb explodes Mass funeral sparks 
kill 3 F h Id' 'violence in S. Africa I 5 re n C 50 Ie r5 SOWETO, South Africa (UP!) 12 state of emergency declara-

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) 
A remote -control pomb 
exploded Thursday near 1\ 
French-manned U.N. 
peace-keeping position in 
southern Lebanon, killing 
three French soldiers who 
were jogging past and 
wounding one , officials 
said. 

The 66-pound bomb was 
planted on a road about 200 
ya rds from the French posi
tion in the Shiite Moslem 
village of Jouaiya, 9 miles 
east of the southern port 
city of Tyre, and exploded 
as the French soldiers 
jogged past during morning 
exercises. 

It was not known who 
planted the device. The 
bombing was the latest in a 
series of attacks on the U.N. 
Interim Force in Le banon 
since Aug. 11, when French 
members of the force ~lled 
four Shiite militiamen who 
refused to be searched at a 
checkpoint. 

French officials at the 
United Nations in New 
York requested an urgent 
meeting of the Security 

:: protests 
I 

board ing 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 

Union Thursday protested the 
, Iranian seizure of a freighter 

in the Persian Gulf because it 
. said the vessel was in interna
tional waters and had deve
loped engine trouble when it 
was boarded. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Gennady Gerasimov said the 

I Pyotr Yemtsov, seized Thurs-
• day off the coast of the United 

Arab Emirates, had been 
released and was in tow 
Thursday by another Soviet·, 
vessel. 

"Our ship was in international 
waters, a freighter in open 
seas," he said. "To top a 

\ commercial ship on the open 
seas is inadmissible and 
against the free laws of naviga
tion." 

He said the Pyotr Yemtsov 
developed engine trouble and 
had stopped in international 

I waters when Iranian naval 
forces seized the vessel just 
inside the Stra it of I1ormuz, 

I the only water link to the gulf. 

Operated by the Black Sea 
Shipping Fleet, the ship had 
passed through the Suez Canal 
Aug. 22 on its way to Kuwait 
with a load of general cargo. 

IRAN BROKE an almost 
4Q-hour silence on the inci· 
dent Wednesday to announce 
that its navy had intercepted 
the Pyotr Yemtsov on suspi
cion of carrying goods to Iraq, 

I Iran's enemy in the six-year
old Persian Gulf War. 

Ira naval personnel were 
I "ins '1m g the ve sel 's bill of 

land in' after intercepting it, 
I th e official Iranian news 

f agency IRNA old late Wed· 
nesday. 

\ Shipping ourc s In Japan 
\ said a nearby Japanes ve scI 

picked up Ignals from the 
\ Soviet ship calling for assis

tance as Iranian personnel 
apparently began boarding. 

Analysts interpreted Iran's 
lonll initial sll nce as a sign of 
em barrassment. Tehran has 
worked for months to improve 
relation with Moscow. 

Council to discuss providing 
greater protection for the 
U.N. force in Lebanon. 

- Violence erupted Thursday tion. 

The official Lebanese 
National News Agenc 
reported that following tile 
explosion, Amal militiamen 
cordoned off the area and 
arrested two suspects in the 
bombing. 

J ouaiya villagers shut down 
their shops to protest the 
attack and some 1,000 peo
ple marched to the French 
battalion'S headquarters to 
eXi>ress thei, support for 
the U.N. force 's presence, 
the news agency said. 

A series of attacks on the 
peace-keepers following the 
French force's fighting with 
the Amal militia has been 
centered in villages and 
checkpoints around Tyre, 46 
miles south of Beirut. 

At least 20 French soldiers 
have been killed since the 
5,825-strong U.N. peace
keeping force deployed in 
southern Lebanon in 1978 to 
secure Israel's withdrawal, 
establish a buffer zone and 
halt the flow of weapons 
into the border zone. 

throughout the black township 
of So·.· .. cto as police and sol
diers fired tear gas to break 
up a banned mass funeral , 
witnesses said. 

"lack youths erected barri
lades, threw stones at buses 
and trains and snapped whips 
to enforce calls for the strike 
to mark the planned funeral of 
at least 24 people killed by 
police bullets last week. An 
independent group said up to 
85 percent of Soweto workers 
honored the strike. 

Witnesses said at least one 
elderly woman died in the 
violence when she ran in front 
of a moving train as she tried 
to escape from black youths 
who turned commuters away 
from a railway station. An 
Olttendant at a Soweto mortu
ary said another five people 
died in the violence. 

However, a government offi
cial said it could not be deter
mined "whether any deaths 
resulted from unrest-related 
incidents." 

Meallwhile, in Pietermaritz
burg, near the coastal town of 
Durban, a three-judge provin
cial supreme court panel 
struck down key clauses of 
President Pieter Botha's June 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

WELCOMES YOU! 
The Episcopal Chaplaincy 
Campus Center in Old Brick 
20 E. Market · 351·2211 

St. Francis 
in Episcopal Center· 351 -2211 
Trinity 
College at Gilbert Sts. ·337-3333 

Sunday Services: 
8, 10:15 and 5 at Trinity 

10 at St. Francis (in City Park. Shelter 2 on Sept. 7) 

Welcome Back Party for New & Returning Students 
wi th the Lutheran Student Movement on Saturday Evening, 
September 6 in Lutheran and Episcopal Centers in Old Brick. 

Blessing of the Semester on the west side of Old Capitol at 
noon on Sunday, September 7. 

'ALA BOARD' 
Off Campus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to Cook! 

We'/I Do It For You At Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, 
QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

Residence Hall. 

Seven-Day Plans (.xdudlng Sunday Evenino Meal) ISemest.r· 

Full Board .. ... .. .... . ............... . $563.50 
Lunch & Dinner ... . .... . .. . ........ . . . . $539.50 
Breakfast & Dinner ..... . ........... ..... . $509.00 

Flve·Day Plans (Monday through Friday) 

Full Board ... .... ....... .. . . . . . .. ..... $548.00 
Lunch & Dinner . . .. . .. ... . ..... . ....... $514.00 
Breakfast & Dinner . ... . ... .... . . .. .. . . .. $420.00 
Breakfast & Lunch . . .. .. . . ... . . .. ....... $372.00 
Dinner . ..... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... . $289.00 
Lunch . . .. .. .. . ... . . .... ..... .. ....... $231.00 
Breakfast ... . . .. ........ .. ... ... ... .. . $142.00 

• Rates Discounted to Starting Date. 
Contracts May Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burge Hall , Lower Level Or Call 353-3834 For More Information 

Th.se Plans Ar. Also Avail.ble To Faculty and Staff 

I 

THE PANEL revoked provi
sions giving police sweeping 
powers to seal otT areas, to 
outlaw certain actions and to 
confiscate newspa pers and 
magazines deemed subversive. 

It was not immediately clear 
how the ruling would affect 
the emergency. A Johannes
burg lawyer said it appeared 
to strike down provisions cited 
by the government Tuesday as 
authority for banning the fun
eral but would leave intact 
press restrictions barring 
reports on security force 
action. 

The press restrictions, which 
were struck down by a court 
last month but were reim· 
posed by the white-led govern
ment Wednesday, prevented 
foreign reporters from enter
ing Soweto, South Africa's 
largest black township, 
located outside Johannesburg. 

The restrictions were part of 
the emergency imposed to 
stem a two-year wave of vio
lence against apartheid, the 
government's policies of racial 
segregation. About 2,300 peo
ple have died since September 
1984. 

WESLEY 
FOUNDATION 

UNITED 
METHODIST 

CAMPUS MINISTRY 
OPEN HOUSE 

6:00 p.m. Sunday, September 7 

For all new and returning students 

Free Supper and Program Overview 
Discover opportunities for 

friendship, worship and learning 
120 N. Dubuque 

(between Jefferson and Market Streets) 
338-1179 

You, the 

LADIES 
of the University of Iowa are cordially invited to attend the Li ttl e 
Sister Rush parties at Pi Kappa Alpha. Friday, September 5 and 
Saturday, September 6, starting at 8:00. While we can't promise that 
you 'll 

MEET'TOMCRUISE 
at ou r party, we guarantee that you 'll meet plenty of fun guys that 
will be sure to make being a Pike Little Sister loads o'fun. If you 
have any questions, call Little Sister Chairmen Carl Shank at 
338-9988, or Matt Woodworth at 351-6827. Either one can answer 
all your questions. 

'CAUSE HE'S 
A PIKE. 

PI KAPPA 
ALPHA . 

LITTLE SISTER 
, 

RUSH 
1032 NORTH DUBUQUE 

. \ 

FrIday, September 5 and 
Saturday, September 6 
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National university of Iowa's 

Fires at' chemical plants hit 2 stales 12th Annual 

Unlled Press International 

Two chemical fires at plants 
in Indiana and North Carolina 
spewed clouds of noxious 
smoke Thursday and forced 
1,600 residents to flee their 
homes. Residents complained 
of headaches, but no major 
injuries were reported, offi
cials said. 

In Elkhart, Ind., thick clouds 
of rolling, black toxic smoke 
from a chemical fire at the 
Superior Oil Co. warehouse 
forced about 1,000 residents 
from thel r homes, officials 
said. 

The fire at the warebouse 
about 5 miles from downtown 
Elkhart broke out at 10:15 p.m. 
Wednesday and released toxic 
fumes from burning fiberglass 
resins, organic peroxide, ace
tone and dicblormethene. 

No serious injuries were 
reported, but 11 people, 
including six firefighters, 
were treated for minor smoke 
inhalation, officials said. Resi
dents were aHowed to return 
home after officials declared 
the fire under control. 

Firefighters were hampered 
by the fumes and a lack of fire 
hydrants in the area, said Don 
Mockler, director of the Elk
bart County Civil Defense. 
Foam was used to douse the 
fire, which caused an esti
mated $1 million in damage. 

The cause of tbe blaze was 

Flr.8ghter. from 10 fire departments battle a blaze Thursday. Toxic smoke from the chemical lire 
that totally destroyed an Elkhart, Ind. warehouse forced the evacuation of 1,000 area residents. 

under investigation. 
[N DURHAM, N.C., a fire and 

series of explosions rocked a 
downtown chemical plant 
early Thursday and formed a 
cloud of noxious fumes over 
the city. 

"The major problem was a 
cloud formed by toxic vapors 
from the fire," said Lt. Jack 
Pendergrass. "It was very 
obnoxious and offensive to 

humans in the area." 
Police evacuated about 600 

people from a 12-block area 
around the Southchem Chemi
cal Co. where the fire broke 
out at 2:15 (3:15 a.m.) CDT. 
Residents complained of hea
daches and teary eyes, and 14 
firefighters were treated for 
exposure to smoke and fumes. 

Residents were allowed to 
return home after state envir· 

onmental officials determined 
the cloud was not a health 
threat. 

The fire was sparked by a 
battery in a truck at a loading 
dock that set off explosions in 
three trailers loaded with 
drums of toluene, acetone, sul· 
furic acid and sodium hydro
sulfite, said Durham 
Emergency Management 
Director Ellis Stanley. 

Civil rights groups: Rehnquist beatable 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Wil

liam Rehnquist's nomination 
to become chief justice can be 
stopped on the Senate floor 
next week despite confirma
tion pred ictions, civil rights 
leaders said Thursday. 

"There's no question right 
now it's a tough fight," said 
Ralph Neas, executive direc
tor of the Leadership Confer
ence on Civil Rights. "But 
confirmation is not a certainty. 
. .. It's conceivable that 
enough momentum can be 
generated to stop it." 

Neas made his comments 
before the start of a forum 
Organized by the Leadership 

Conference, a coalition of 
about 185 national civil rights 
organizations. 

Rehnquist, a Supreme Court 
justice since 1972, was nomi
nated by President Ronald 
Reagan in June to succeed ' 
retiring Chief Justice Warren 
Burger. His nomination has 
been vigorously opposed by 
civil rights groups and others 
who charge he has opposed 
civil rights throughout his 
career. 

REHNQUlST'S NOMINATION 
was sent to the Senate floor on 
a 13-5 vote Aug. 14, and the 
Senate plans next week to take 

up the nomination. 
Senate aides predict there 

will be a floor fight that could 
last several days. The nomi
nees are expected to be con
firmed by the Republican
controlled Senate. 

Thursday's forum included a 
number of speakers who 
reviewed testimony that 
charged Rehnquist opposed 
civil rights, supported segrega
tion and blocked blacks from 
voting during elections in the 
early 1960s when he was a 
practicing attorney. 

The tel!timony also covered 
charges that Rehnquist's con
servative views are too far out 

of the mainstream for him to 
serve as chief justice. 

Neas recalled that two of 
President Richard Nixon's 
Supreme' Court nominees, 
Harrold Carswell and Clement 
Haynsworth, were rejected on 
the floor by a Democratic
controlled Senate. 

There is a "good chance" 
Rehnquist could suffer the 
same fate, Neas said. 

Civil rights organizations are 
working in the states to gather 
support to oppose the nomina
tion by getting citizens to voice 
their opposition to their sena
tors, Neas said. 

- Friday, Sept 12'b, 6 pm Inlght 
before the Iowa/Iowa 51. 
gamel 

- Pick up applications in the 
IFC/Panhel office-Triangle 
Ballroom September 1st-4th 

- Registration from 1-4 Friday, 
Sept 5th IFC/Panhel office 
Cost - S20 per team 

- Questions?? Call Lisa Viernow 
353-7107/337-2151 

-Sponsored by IFC/Panhellenlc Councils 
and The Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 

,cho1anhip 
ltadtrship. sisterhood 

phi.lwhrophy . sacUl activ(w 
service 

~. FRIDAY_ SEPTEMBER 5 

tifnt. 6:.30 P .. M .. 

pt~'B15 E. BURL£NGTON ST . 

for mort ckta1.ts· ZETA TAU ALP~IA 
(T_H URIGlITl 3Je·78~2 

Continental slashes prices THEREARE'TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. WASHINGTON (UPI)- Conti

nental Airlines, which 
emerged from bankruptcy this 
week, announced Thursday it 
is slashing fares on most of its 
domestic routes - including a 
$99 coast-to-coast price - and 
is offering special deals to 
students and senior citizens. 

In an effort to create new 
midweek business now that 
the summer traveling season 
is over, the airline immedi· 
ately will offer transcontinen· 
tal one-way fares of $99 on 
tickets purchased at least 30 
days in advance. The $99 fare 
is reserved for Tuesday and 
Wednesday flights. 

The lowest fares from such 
ea tern citie as Boston, New 
York or Dulles Airport near 
Washington to Seattle-Tacoma, 
Portland, San Francisco or 
Lo Angeles are $99. 

Fares on shorter flights also 
will be reduced depending on 

Best Buys, 
Hand Picked, 
High Performance 
On IIle this September 

218 E ...... Ingto. 
(II Tllat'. 1II1tt11l1_., 
.... City. 10Wl 

the specific cities, according 
to Bill Daly, Continental 
northeast regional director. 

"Continental has always been 
regarded as the low-fare, full
service leader" in the airline 
industry, said Daly at one of 16 
news conferences the airline 
held around the country. The 
new fares are expected to 
remain in effect through the 
end of 1986, he said. 

THE SUPER-SAVER fares 
require the passenger to stay 
Saturday nights. Tickets pur· 
chased a month in advance for 
travel on Thursday through 
Monday are no higher than 
$119 to any Continental desti
nation in the United States, 
said Daly. 

The fares are subject to a 50 
percent penalty upon cancel
lation. 

Continental also introduced 
the Golden Travelers Club, 

which entitles people 65 and 
older to 10 percent off any fare 
and a one·time bonus ticket to 
any mainland U.S. destination 
for $65 each way on a round
trip purchase. 

A program called Collegiate 
FlightBank also was unveiled 
for college students. It allows 
students to earn mileage tow
ard discounted fares and free 
travel on Continental with a 
minimum of four trips and 
5,000 miles. 

Continental is owned by Texas 
Air Corp. and flies to 57 U.S. 
airports and 28 international 
destinations. 

Continental filed for protec
tion from its creditors in 1983 
and emerged from Chapter 11 
this week with a pledge to pay 
nearly $140 million to credi
tors within 10 days in the first 
phase of a reorganization to 
settle its $925 million debts. 

The Magnificent 70s 

Our Anniversary Sale Continues ••• 
Mission 7011 '250 Now$210 

KEF 
American 
Acoustics 

700 LE '350 Now $299 
C-40 1490 Now $419 
C-30 1350 Now $300 

D5500 *700 low $500 
D4500 '500 Now $300 

Spencer 
Sound ~ 

Systems ~ 
211 E. 11th St. 

CDralvllle, Iowa 
354·1448 

F 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 

m Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 

, system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free J-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN Bt 

E , I A 
t:hursday Sept. 4th 9-7 MAIN LOUNGE 

Friday Sept. 5th 9-5 MAIN LOUNGE 

L 

Saturday Sept. 6th 9-5 IMU BOOKSTORE N G 5 I 
SAVI :, 
s 

COMPUTER SUPPLIES AUDIO TAPES WATCHES 

CALCULATORS TYPEWRITERS DISKETTES 

PRIZES! MANUFACMER'9 REPS ON HAND 

-provided by SHARP (microwave) MAX ELL (Plane Tickets) 

BASF (Scooter) Caslo (Keyboard) TI (Sal/board) 

No Purchase Necessary 

-
FREE -

ON YOUR STUDENT/FACULTY/STAFF I.D. 

COKE PRODUCTS, ICE CREAM, COFFEE 

/ 
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nKESt 
Secrecy surrounds Star Wars launch Eastern Iowa.'s Cctr9est 

sdedion. of tobacco & snuff 
accessorits am be f0un4 
ri91it here in Iowa. City. 

. 

CAPE CAN A VERAL, Fla. 
(UPl) - A Delta rocket was 
secretly readied for blastoff 
Friday to carry a Star Wars 
satellite payload into orbit in 

• the first major American 
) launch attempt since an Iden

tical Delta failed in May, sour
ces said Thursday. 

The 116-foot rocket was sche
duled t take off at an unan
noun our Friday, accord
ing to ace industry sources 

I who spoke on condition they 
not be identified . NASA will 
not discuss any aspects of the 
classified mission. 

The launching comes in a 
climate of crisis for the Ameri

, can space program, which has 
suffered three major failures 
this year beginning with the 

' destruction of the shuttle 
Challenger on Jan . 28. An 
unmanned Air Force Titan 

, 34D rocket blew up seconds 
af\er blastoff April 18 and a 

I Delta was destroyed May 3. 

IN ADDITION, two research 
rockets have been destroyed 
and a Minuteman missile was 
blown up after a launch mal
function for a total of six 
rocket failures in the nation's 
most disastrous year in space 
in two decades. 

The $42 million Delta's hush
hush payload is thought to be 
a dual satellite experiment to 
test new space tracking sys
tems, a key element in the 
Strategic Defense Initiative 
missile defense program. 

John Pike of the Federation of 
American Scientists in 
Washington said he is 80 per
cent confident "the two satel
lites are part of the vector sum 
experiment," which could 
include the destruction of one 
satellite by the other to 
demonstrate progress in the 
Star Wars research program. 

The launching marks the most 
ambitious Star Wars experi-

, ,-----------------------------------~ 

EPA concerned about 
~J tainted drinking water 
. , 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, expressing concern 
that some drinking water 
may cause cance r, 
announced Thursday plans 
to limit the amount of 
radioactive materials in 
America's water supplies. 

the officials said. 
Cook said virtually every 

American is subjected to 
some form of radioactivity 
in water supplies and only a 
small percentage would 
face a health hazard. 

' . I 

Michael Cook, director of 
EPA's Office of Drinking 
Water, and other officials 
told a news conference that 
the agency intends to come 
up with new regulations for 
radionucIides. There are 
about 2,000 known such 

"(But) if we do nothing 
about it, people exposed 
would have one in 10,000 
risk of (getting) cancer," 
Cook said. : 

I 

:. 
: , 

materials - some man
made, others of natural ori

Cook said radon in the 
water is estimated to cause 
between 30 and 600 lung 
cancer cases annuall:V' 

. ' gin - that emit radiation. 
Among the radionuclides, 

, , radon appears to be one of 
I the largest health threats in 

the nation's water supplies, 

He said the agency esti
mates that radon in public 
water supplies accounts 
between 1 percent and 7 
percent of the overall lung 
cancer risk from radon. 

The regulations will be 
proposed next July, he said. 

The men and 
women of the eight 
traditionally black 

greek chapters invite 
you to aHend their annual 

fall rush activities. 
Friday, Sept. 12, 1986 ,6:00 

English Philosophy Bui 
Reception to follow at IMU 

. ~ \;1 rt~u~ ~ 
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ment ever placed on a rocket. 

SECURITY has been tight 
and little information has 
been available despite the 
importance of the mission. But 
if the mission is successful, 
sources said Defense Depart
ment officials plan to publicly 
discuss the payload and pur
pose of the experiment. 

The only other known Star 
Wars experiment conducted in 
orbit came in June 1985 when 
the crew of the shuttle Discov
ery mounted a small mirror in 
a hatch-door window and 
ground crews in Hawaii fired 
laser beams at the spaceship 
in a tracking experiment. 

Tracking systems are a crucial 
element in the Star Wars mis
sile defense proposal because 
any battle stations ultimately 
deployed in orbit will have to 
detect, track and fire on thou
sands of targets in the event of 
a full-scale nuclear attack. 

DELTA NO. 178 was blown 
up by Air Force safety officers 
91 seconds after blastoff May 3 
when after its first-stage main 
engine shut down prematurely 
and sent the rocket into a 
destructive supersonic 
tumble. Lost in the disaster 
was a $57.5 million GOES 
weather satellite. 

The failure later was blamed 
on an apparent short circuit in 
the electrical system that con
trolled the first-stage engine's 
fuel valves, but no solid evi
dence on why the short circuit 
occurred has been found. 

To ensure success Friday, the 
new Delta's electrical system 
was beefed up and extensive 
testing was implemented. In 
addition, an independent 
power supply was installed 
and relay boxes were modified 
to preclude any chance for a 
premature engine shutdown. 

Another Delta is scheduled to 
launch later this year. . 

15 unaccounted for in 
fatal California crash 

CERRITOS, Calif. (UPl) -
Federal investigators focusing 
on what role local air traffic 
monitoring may have had in 
Sunday's collision of an Aer
omexico jetliner and a small 
plane said Thursday drug tests 
on the key controller were 
negative. 

The National Transportation 
Safety Board also was studying 
whether the workload of the 
controllers, whose ranks were 
decimated by a 1981 strike, 
may have contributed to the 
accident in which at least 70 
people were killed. 

NTSB spokesman Ira Furman 
said the negative result of the 
drug test on the unidentified 
controller who was monitoring 
the Aeromexico DC-9 "rules 
out any possible drug involve
ment." 

He emphasized that the test 
was routine and that there had 

been no suspicion of drug use 
by the controller. 

FURMAN SAID the board 
was preparing to discuss at a 
news conference the progress 
of the investigation and what 
role congestive air traffic may 
have played in the collision. 

The 28-ton airliner collided 
shortly before noon Sunday in 
clear skies with the Piper 
Cherokee Archer over Cerri
tos, a suburb of Los Angeles, 
destroying or badly damaging 
16 houses in a hail of burning 
debris. 

All 67 people aboard the 
planes and at least three on 
the ground were killed , but 
the ground toll is expected to 
rise. At least 15 people who 
were on the ground are miss
ing, Red Cross officials said. 

Among the dead were the 
pylot of the Piper. 

LADIES OF 
THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

THE MEN OF 

THETA XI 
Cordially invite you 

to our 

LITTLE SISTER 
RUSH PARTY 

TONIGHT 9:00 PM 

1002 E. COLLEGE 

-REFRESHMENTS SERVED-

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
FALL CLASSES 

Registration : August 25-September 15 at the 
Arts & Craft Center office in the Minnesota 
Room, third floor, Iowa Memorial Union. 

ADULT CLASSES YOUTH CLASSES 
Beginning Drawing 
Cartooning 
Watercolor 

Art For The Very Young 
Needlecrafts 
Bookbinding 

Poetry 
Photography : 

Camera Techniques 
Calligraphy 

Dungeons & Dragons 
Social Skills & Manners 
After School Art 
Drawing 

Painting 
Oil on paper 

Lacemaking 

Tall Tales 
And Short Stories 

Painting 

MINI COURSES 
Beaded Earrings 
Bookbinding 
Publication Design 
Photography: 

Creative Portraiture 
Photography: 

Photographic Lighting 

For more information call the Arts & Craft 
Center 353-3119. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Now fo4turin9 an entire nne 
of impork4 GU4tmuIfan dotIiing 

tilE t5!JRD ~OBSt 
124 112 E. Washington 

IT'S DOTA TIME! 

2 litre 
. 

Wlne 
botas 

$5 

Downtown Iowa City 

L YN-MAR LECTURE -NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of 
lecture notes free of charge, no 
obligation. Then you decide if you 
want them to continue for the entire 
semester. The full price is $16.00 
including tax & delivery. 

IH :5 
6:El 
12:23 
16:1 
22:M17 
29:50 
30:1 
31:1 
31:14 
31:15 

.. 32:1 
32:4 
34:1 
34:2 
37:3 

Western Art & Culture 
Micro Economics (Lec. A & B) 
Earth History & Resources 
Western Civilization 
Quant. I 
Modern Astronomy (12:30 Lecture) 
Introduction to American Politics 
Elementary Psychology 
Child Psychology 
Introduction to Social Psychology 
Judeo Christian Religion 
Living Religions of the East 
Sec. 1, 3 & 4, Intro. to Sociology Princ. 
Introduction to Sociology Problems 
Pinciples of Animal Biology 

~ Additional classes from a previous 
semester available at a reduced price. 

511 Iowa Avenue· 338-3039 

Bricks and 
Boards ... 

create your own bookshelves 

from our large selection of 

bricks, concrete blocks, and 

super shelf particle board. 

We have everything you need 

to do-it-yourself! 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert. 338 .. 1113 

Open 7 Days A Week 
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Atkins views his post with enthusiasm Help Wanted 
Retail Iy Darin E. Baker 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

When he took office on July 
21, 1986, Iowa City Manager 
Steve Atkins took a pay cut of 
more than $10,000 - proving 
his "money Isn't everything" 
attitude. 

/IT like the environment of a 
university town," Atkins said, 
which was a major factor in 
his decision. 

When former city manager 
Neil Berlin resigned on March 
I, 1986, the Iowa City Council 
was faced with filling a vital 
position in city government. 

With the help of Jensen
Oldani and Associates, a 
recruitment firm from 
,Bellvue, Wash., as well as 
recommendations from the 
citizens' selection committee, 
78 applications were fielded 
by city officials. 

IN THE MIDST of their 
search, officials met with a 
highly spirited Atkins, 41. 
After weeks of deliberation 
and personal interviews with 
he and six other candidates, 
the council asked Atkins to 
take the position. 

"I genuinely enjoy doing what 
I do. I am not sure what else I 
would do with my life," he said 
enthusiastically. 

CedAirFair 
takes off 
Saturday 
By John M. McClintock 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

The starship Pride with the 
alien Zar at the helm will be 
sailing the skies above Cedar 
Rapids this weekend, search
ing for earthlings to join his 
crusade against the evil dicta
tor Itola. 

Zar is an exiled knight who 
found sanctuary with King Zon 
of Zurfania billions of light 
years from Earth. 

Zar, unmasked, is Jim Frank
lin, a widely recognized aer
obatlc pilot. The Pride is 
really a twin-engine, Ted 
Smith Piper Aerostar with a 
space-age paint scheme. 

Franklin's flight fantasy is just 
one of the participants in the 
CedAir Fair '86 airshow at the 
Cedar Rapids Municipal Air
port Saturday and Sunday. 

"We haven't had an airshow in 
the area for several years 
now," said John Giordano, 
marketing communications 
administrator for Collins Air 
Transport and a member of 
the CedAir Fair '66 public 
relations committee. 

"ROCKWELL-COLLINS just 
decided it was time to boost 
the morale of our company 
and of Cedar Rapids," Gior
dano said. "It's fun for us and 
nice for the communlty." 

Bob Hoover will demonstrate 
feather-propping and energy
management nying in his 
P·5lD Mustang and Rockwell 
Shrike com~ander, and Earl 
and Paula C erry will perform 
a wing-walk' g act in a rebuilt 
Stearman biplane called Gen
eral Smoke. 

Other aerial performances 
include the California Aerial 
Circus parachute team, the 
Eagles Aerobatic Flight Team, 
Leo Loudenslager in the Bud 
Light 200, Combat Jets, Inc. 
and their T-33 ver ion of the 
F-80 Shooting Star, Captain 
Rick Betz in the USAF A-lO 
Thunderbolt and two USN 
Tomcat F-14s from the Top 
Gun naval base In Mirimar, 
Calif. 

ON THE GROUND, the fair 
will feature World War II airp
lanes, modern military air
craft, commercial airliners 
and various small aircrall. 

Four Iowan - three Congres· 
.ional Medal of Honor reci
pient and a NASA astronaut 
- will be honored in opening 
ceremonies on both days. 

Attendance is limited to 
38,000, and tickets ar avail
able by phone at 398-15340 
between 11 :30 a.m. and 5:30 
p.m. today or at That's Renter
talnment, 218 E. Washington 
st. Admission is ,5.50 for 
adultl and $3.00 for children 
nve to 12 years old in advance 
or ,7 and $4 Saturday and 
Sunday. 

As Iowa City manager, Atkins 
is responsible for carrying out 
the policies of the Iowa City 
Council. He also supervises 
more than 450 city employees 
and executes many financial 
decisions concerning the city's 
$31 million operating budget. 

Atkins, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Dayton in Ohio, was 
village manager of Schaum
berg. Ill. when he accepted the 
job. 

Before coming to Iowa City, 
Atkins, his wife, Judy. and 

Steve Atkins, 
recently chosen 
as Iowa City 
manager, says the 
UI helped attract 
him to the job. "I 
like the 
environment of a 
university town," 
he says. 

their daughter April lived in 
Eau Claire, Wis., where he 
also served as city manager. 
Eau Claire is the home of the 
University of Wisconsin. 

ALTHOUGH HE enjoys his 
work, Atkins also enjoys his 
social life. 

"I like to do things outside city 
government," he said. He par
tiCipates in his church, is a 
member of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce and 
often meets with civic leaders 

to discuss economic develop
ment within the community. 
But he and his wife still find 
time for a good tennis match. 

Although many UI students 
probably don't realize their 
influence in his decision to 
take the job, Atkins believes 
students are greatly affected 
by the activities of the city 
council. 

". THINK that the student 
population will realize that for 
four years they are citizens of 
the community, and many of 
them are sensitive to the com
munity and what goes on 
here," he said. "A student is a 
citizen of Iowa City and is 
entitled to all the privileges 
and benefits of city govern
ment." 

According to Atkins, students 
should be especially con
cerned with the deficit-ridden 
transit system. Many students 
could be forced to ' make some 
alterations in their lifestyles 
because of possible budget 
cuts in the system, he said. 

As city manager, Atkins said 
his No.1 goal is "to ensure the 
financial future of the com
munity. We can't have any
thing of any quality or quan
tity without the resources to 
pay the bills." 

QUESTION #1. 

B.s, Buy Company is rapldl., •• pandlng 
ocrOM tf1e midwest. ThiS oggreutVI growth 
is ,rioting .. CIting opportuntheS for corllr 
minded ,nd,vlduof •. 

• CASHIERS 
full and porl.time po"tions 
are available. 

• BOOKKEEPER 
Full and port.time positions 
ore available. 

• SERVICE TECHNICIAN/ 
PRE·CHECKER 
An experienced individual II 
needed 10 •• amine cu. tom· 
er ropoir problems ond make 
fast In-store repairs, or write 
up de,oiled information on 
more difficult problems for 
our large cenlrol service 
depor,ment. 

W. off.r 0 s'lmulatlng wMlng ~I'.on 
txc.lI.n, b.ntf,ts. R."ble 1C1ttdu11"9. ;;;;J 
employ •• d'Kounll 

• RECEPTIONISTS 
Full and port·t,me poSitions 
are ovollable 

. STOCKHANDLERSAND 
SUPPORT STAFF 
Full and port •• lme posi'ions 
or. ovoiloble. 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Soti,f,.d cu"om." ar. our 
highlll prio"tyl We need 
friendly people Wllh e.col· 
len. Interpe"onol skills.o 
onswercustomer quest ions 
ond problem, 

liS THE RIGHT CHOICE 
FOR COLLEGE STUDE TS? 

~ 1986 AT&T 

a) AT&T -for everyday discounts of 40% to over 
50% off weekday rates on out-of-state calls. 

b) Short bursts of intense study followed by 
hours of frantic partying. 

.. 
c) AT&T -for exceptional value and high quality 

• service. 

d) AT&T -for collect, third-party and operator
assisted long distance calls. 

' e) Any class that does not conflict with "The Love 
Connection~' 

If you picked A, C and D, you're destined for great things. 
Like AT&r Long Distance Service. AT&r offers so many terrific 
values. Like a 40% to over 50% discount off our day rate on night, 
evening, and weekend out-of-state calls. 

Imagine what you'll do with the money you could save. 
Imagine what your parents would do if they found out. 

Of course, you can count on AT&r for clear long distance 
connections any place you call. And AT&r gives you 
immediate credit for wrong numbers. 

To find out more about why you 
should choose AT&r, give us a call. 
And if you picked Band E, call any
way. You could probably use someone 
to talk to. 

Call toll-free today, at * 1 800 222-0300,' 

• • --
ATs.T 

The right choice. 
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,F otball fanatics begin seasonal migration 
I, NE 'l RK (UP!) - Like l whales migrating to tropical 
(J seas, football fans come home 
) this time of year. 
I This is no small stirring of the 
,1 ocean currents, but a swelling 
I, of the waters that will keep 
l television cathodes burning 
,J and beer taps flowing for the 
I, next five months. 
( Between the opening NFL 
I kickoff Sept 7 and that last 

penalty flag Jan. 25 at the 

~
' Super Bowl in Pasadena, 

Calif., who knows how many 
dinners will be left cold on the 

. [' table? 
,., Or how many bowls of pretzels 
l consumed? How many finan
. cia I windfalls undone by a 
I, last-minute interception? How 
I many diapers left unchanged? 
~ How many lawns gone 
\, untended? How many ma·r
rl riages placed on injured
I reserve? 

1 

"On Sundays I get up and 
check the papers for the injury 
reports," CUff Charpentier, a 
30-year-old telephone repair
man from st. Paul, Minn., said. 
"At 11 :30 I tune in both NBC 
and CBS for any breaking 
news. I take in any last-minute 
changes, then I start watching 
and sit back for the next six 
hours. 

"HOPEFULLY, my wife will 
take the kids away. I have two 
TVs and a radio going, and it's 
totally enjoyable." 

If Charpentier appears to 
have his psychological wiring 
crossed, it is with good reason. 
He is t he author of "1986 
Fantasy Football Digest," ·a 
book outlining an imaginary 
league in which fans run 
teams and follow players 
through various statistical 
categories. 

Grin and bear it 

Charpentier has been playing 
Fantasy Football for 10 years 
and estimates there are 2 mil
lion like him around the coun
try. 

"I live footba ll 12 months a 
year," he says. 

Last season the NFL listed a 
paid attendance of 13.3 mil
lion, fourth best in league 
history. But that's just a mere 
fraction of the man- and 
woman-hours spent before 
television sets. 

And this season, with advertis· 
il1g rates dropping ancl the 
league's contracts up with the 
three major netwoks, an all
out assault will be made for 
the hearts and retinas of the 
viewing public. 

And it appears there are will
ing bodies. After all , 58 NFL 
exhibition games this August 
averaged nearly 49,000 a game, 

See Fans. Page 49 

The Dally lowanlDoug Smith 

UI Junior Andy Berner bouncel a aoccer bat' off hll 
head during a ban hanellng drill In a beginning 

soccer cia .. , taught by GUI Karterollot'l, Thursday 
afternoon at the Union field. 

Iowa may be well received 
By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

Iowa receivers Quinn Early 
and Robert Smith definitely 
have the speed and they both 

I believe they have the "hands" 
to replace two of the most 
successful Hawkeye wideouts 
ever. 

Last year receivers Bill Hap
pel and Scott Helverson com
bined for 110 catches for 1,604 

I yards in the most productive 
offense in Iowa ' history. Now 
it is the time for the Hawkeye 
players who wear uniform 
lIumbers 1 and 2, respectively, 
to excel. 

"Quinn has waited for his time 
and I think he is ready to take 
adv or that," Smith said. 

I "I thl I at one thing Quinn 
and I I ly want to do is not 

I to be known just as a deep 
{I threat. We have not had the 

Opportunity to do anything 
I other than go deep. I think we 

Ire gOing to surpri a lot of 
people." 

"I think with just a little pol
lab and a lot of work and 
determination we'll be able to 
do it all just Ilk we have In 
the past," Early said. 

EARLY ADDED, "Speed is 
IOmethlng that Robert and I 
were born with. That's more of 

Football 

a gift than anything else. Being 
able to catch the short passes 
and catching the ones over the 
middle is something you really 
have to work hard at. 

"I think Robert and myself 
have acquired those things 
over the years with working 
with Mark (VIa sic) and Coach 
Snyder (Offensive coordinator, 
Bill). I want myself to be 
known this year as a control 

receiver, a complete 
receiver." 

Helverson, who was cutrecen
tly by the NFL's Piltsburgh 
Steelers, also believes Early 
and Smith will be able to 
perform effectively for the 
Hawkeyes this season. 

"I think they will definitely be 
dep~ndable receivers but you 
have to watch out ror those 
backups, like Jim Mauro, who 
were coming on strong near 
the end of last year," Helver
son said. 

OTHER RECEIVERS who 
could make an Impact for Iowa 
this season Include junior 
Derrius Loveless and fresh
man standout Travis Watkins. 
Watkins is fighting for a spot 
on the Hawkeye's second 
team. 

Smith last season caught 21 
passes for 401 yards - an 
average of 19.2 yards per 
catch. Smith hopes this year 
he can improve his long threat 
capabilities by catching more 
down and out passes which 
have become a tradition in the 
past few years with Chuck 
Long at quarterback for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"I'd like to think I'll get more 
of an opportunity to do it," 
Smith said. "It's fun but I'm 

See Rec.lv.,., Page 49 

The Dally Iowan/Jeff ray Sedam 

H~aring granted 
to Cornhuskers 

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI)- No. 8 
Nebraska will play Florida 
State as scheduled Saturday 
night and the NCAA stayed its 
sanctions against 60 Nebraska 
players pending a Tuesday 
hearing, officials said. 

"Our request was to stay the 
ruling on the eligibility of the 
players until our appeal can 
be heard by the (NCAA) Coun
cil's Subcommittee on Eligibil
ity Appeals," Martin Massen
gale, chancellor of the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln, said 
at a Thursday news confer
ence. He sa id "the NCAA 
responded by approving the 
stay." 

Massengale said a telephone 
conference call hearing of the 
appeal was planned Tuesday 
by the NCAA. 

"1 think we 're pleased with 
the stay," said Nebraska 
Coach Tom Osborne. "It gives 
us an opportunity to draw our 
breath. The decision by the 
NCAA came so fast that we 
couldn't alter practice." 

THE NCAA'S Eligibility 
Committee on Wednesday 
ruled 60 players misused sea
son passes last year by letting 
non-relatives and non
students be put on the pass list 
in violation of NCAA rules. 

Husker players receive two 
passes for each horne game 
and 60 players get four passes. 
Osborne declined to say which 
players were involved but said 
"you 're talking about three
fourths of the top two units." 

The NCAA said 53 players are 
ineligible for one game and 
seven are ineligible for two 
games. 

Tom Osborne 

Nebraska was given the option 
of suspending 60 players for 
one game and seven for a 
second game, or of holding out 
10 for six games and seven for 
another game, Osborne said. 

Had the team held 10 players 
out for the game against No. 11 
Florida State, Osborne said he 
would have wanted to adjust 
practice to be at least two 
deep at every position. 

HE SAID ALTHOUGH forfei 
ture of the Florida State game 
had been considered, it was 
ruled out. He said had a stay 
not been granted, the Huskers 
would have held out 10 players 
and still played the game. 

Bob Goodrich, producer of the 
game fo r ABC Sports, said 
ABC planned to televise the 
game nationally as scheduled. 

He said the controversy may 
build interest in the game. 

Osborne said the violations 
were "totally self-reported." 

"We never would encourage 
anybody to lie but we could 
have said 'you don't have to 
incriminate yourself if you 
don 't want to,' " Osborne said. 

"This is a case where people 
really were totally honest. We 
were given the impression by 
the NCAA that this was an 
unenforceable rule , that 
everyone has problems with it 
and don't worry about ,It." He 
said the NCAA, "then brought 
the hammer down." 

BUT STEPHEN MORGAN, 
assistant executive director of 
the NCAA Compliance and 
Enforcement Division , said 
the NCAA imposed the light
est possible penalty. 

"The smallest possible pen
alty it can hand down in this 
case is a game suspension," 
Morgan said. 

There have been an NCAA
record 143 consecutive sell
outs at Nebraska's Memorial 
Stadium. 

Osborne said the NCAA 
uncovered the season-pass 
issue during an investigation 
into the leasing of a car by 
I-back Doug DuBose, consid
ered a Heisman Trophy con
tender before a knee injury 
that ended his college career. 

Osborne said allegations that 
someone connected with the 
university co-signed the lease 
are unfounded and DuBose's 
money was provided by his 
parents. 

Davidson puts faith in youth 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Eight freshmen is the largest 
number that Iowa field 
hockey Coach Judith David
son has ever had to work 
with, but she isn't worried 
about the youngsters playing 
such a major role in deciding 
the team 's fate. 

They aren't just any fresh- • 
man , they're extremely 
talented, she insists, and 
they just may be able to fill 
the void left by the five 
graduated seniors. 

"All the freshmen will get 
playing time," Davidson said. 
"I think the best thing about 
this group is how well they 
get along with each other, 
and how well they have 
mixed with the rest of the 
team. 

"They're used to winning, 
they like to win and they 
want to win. That's been one 
of the most positive things." 

Winning is something David
son is also used to. For the 
past eight years the teams 
under her instuction have 
won more than 17 games in 
all but one season and more 
than 20 two times. They are 

Field 
Hockey 
1986 
schedule 
Sepl 5 - It TOledO 
Sept. 8 - Penn Stlt. 01 Toledo 
Sept. 7 - LOC~ha .. n II TOledo 
Sept. 13 - 11011 Stlt. It Northern 1111",,11 
s.pt. 14 - I t Northe rn Mllnols 
Sept 19 - at North Carolina 
Sept. 20 - Old Dominion It North COrolina 
Sept 21 Duke at North COrolina 
Sept 28 at Ohio Stat. 
S. pt 27 Michigan at Oh io Slat. 
Oct. , - Mlchlgln at.,o (4 p.m.) 
Oct. S - PurdUO (1' . .... ) 
Oct 10 - at PUrdUe 
Oct 11 - Mlchlgon., Purdue 
Oct. II - NOfIhw,,'.,n 
Oct 25 - at Northwestem 
Oct 31 II Michigan Stet. 
No • . I - OhIO Stat. at MIChigan Stole 
No. 1 - .t Rutgo .. 
Nov. e ..... Mu .. c~u .. tt. It Autge .. 

coming off another tradition
ally successful year, which 
included a 12-game winning 
streak, 14 shutout and their 
fifth conference title in eight 
years. 

THE UAWKEY~ compiled 
a 19-4-1 record, suffering all 
four losses by only one goal. 
The season ended with a 

heart breaki ng 3-2 loss to 
Northwestern in the Reg
ional Championship after 
three scoreless overtime per
iods and two strike offs. 

Afte r losing all-Americans 
Deb Brickey, Marcia Pank
ratz and Mary Koboldt and 
all-Big Ten selection Kim 
Herrmann, Davidson is fairly 
cautious about predicting a 
finish. 

"I'm not going to predict, 
we're too young this year," 
she said. "We'll win our 
share of games and we'll 
make our share of mistakes. 
It depends on whether we 
make them at crucial ti mes." 

Topplngthe list offreshmen 
this year are a pair of Euro
peans, Frederigue Kock, a 
forward from the Nether
lands and Gesa Clasen of 
Hamburg, West Germany. 
Kock was a member of the 
1985-86 Dutch J unior 
National Team and Clasen 
played on severa l of her 
country's national teams. 

"Fred and Gesa are lIot corn
Ing In as typical freshmen," 
Davidson said . "They've 
been playing since they were 
quite young." 

See Onldtoll, page 48 , 
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Sportsbriefs 
,; Banks gets good news from recruits 

Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks will have the services 
of prom! Ing pitching recruits Allen Rath and Calvin 
Eldred, after the pair declined final contract otTers from 
major league teams. 

Rath, of IIighland, Iowa, was negotiating with the 
Cincinnati Reds, while Eldred, of Urbana, Iowa, received 
offers from the New York Mets. 

The two athletes are now enrolled at fowa and cannot be 
signed by the major league clubs at this time. 

, NCAA delivers minor sanctions to LSU 
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) - The NCAA Thursday 

placed Louisiana State's football team on a one-year 
probation for 12 recruiting violations, but allowed the 
team to retain television rights and posts'eason bowl 
privileges. 

The body also issued a one year ban on off-campus 
recruiting by assistant football coach Terry Lewis. 

A two-year investigation of LSU's football program 
resulted in 26 allegations of wrongdoing. Those were cut 
to 12 after un iversity officials appeared at an NCAA 
hearing in Colorado Springs, Colo., last month. 

LSU Chancellor James Wharton said the penalties were 
in line with what the university expected. 
"The report was basically what the university had 
expected and hoped for," Wharton said in a prepared 
statement. "I fee l we received a thorough, fair and 
equitable hearing from the NCAA." 

Athletic director Bob Brodhead also said he was satis
fied with the result of the probe. 

" I am thrilled that after an extremely detailed audit and 
investigation of our football program that the NCAA has 
found only 12 allegations and I believe that our football 
program is in full compliance with guidelines and 
regulations established by the NCAA," Brodhead said. 

Lopez opens title defense in Portland 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - Nancy Lopez makes her title 

defense of the $200,000 Portland Ping Championship 
Friday on one of her favorite golf courses. 

"This course is a very spec ial one to me," Lopez said. 
"You have to hit the ball to certain areas to play well. I 
concentrate better when I have to hit balls like that, kind 
of down an alley." 

About 140 golfers, including 19 of the top 20 women 
money winners, have entered the 54-hole event over the 
6,350-yard , tree-lined Columbia-Edgewater course near 
the Columbia River. 

Betsy King, winner of the Rail Charity Classic at 
Springfield, Ill., that concluded Monday will be taking 
part. 

"I like a tougher couse that requires more thinking and 
planning," she said. 

King is second to Pat Bradley in top 10 finishes this year 
with 14 and is third on the LPGA money-winning list with 
$258,897. Bradley, who has won $483,149 this year, is 
skipping, the Portland tourname.nt. 

Scoreboard 

Money Leaders 

relA QoII 
1. G'"9 No"",,~ S863.2Q5. 2. Bolo T .. oy 

S630.1 Ie 3. Andy 0- 5467.072. 4. Dan Pohl 
$4-10.!5&3 5. Ha[ Sunon 1425.818 S. Poyne 
St .... rt $388.486 7, B.rnh.rd Langer 
1372.08' 8. John Mohotfoy $3S8._ 9. Fuzzy 
Zoeller $3S8.115 '0. T .... KII. $357.2311 

U'GA QoII 
1. P •• Brldloy ~,148. 2. Juli Ini<l\er 

$275.274 3, Batsy King $251<687 4. Amy Alcon 
$224.308 5. J.". ~ .,911.832 • • • Chris 
Johnaon $1,. .024 7. Miry Bell> Zimmerman 
$1e2.&g6 8. PIIty -." $1152.818 •• V., 
Skln".r 1158.1,. 10. Judy Dleklnaon $152.907 

lien' , llnnl, 
1. I •• n Lendt. Clechooiov.Jd •• S718,207. 2. 

Bon. a.tk". WMI 0."""01. $489.989. 3, 
Jo.1dm Nystrom. S_. 1437.181. 4. Mm 
Wllan<lor. S_ S375.7~. 5. Ande" JIIroyd, 
5wodan. $345.851 B. Stefan Edbe~ . Swwden. 
S21le.~' 7. Y.nnlck Noah. Fr.n ... $256.915 
8. And,.. Gam ... ecuador 15248.781 8. Thierry 
Tul_. Fr.nce. 5211 .0'2 '0. Henrl Laconte. 
F,." .. SllM!. '1IO 

WOffteft' , Ten" 
1. M.",n. Navr.tllo •• $1 .048,51 2. 2. Chrl' 

Evert lloyd 5762.1105 3. Holen. SukovL Cl&-

Major League 
pennant races 

Amtrlun ~t ..... E.II ....... _ W .. L. Po:!.. . GI 
Boston .... 711 ~ 5114 -
T o<onlo 75 58.SIID 4111 

Booton (29). Horne \'7) Minnoooto 13) 
StpI 5 8, 7 MII",tuk"14: s.pt. 1512). 11. 17 
Toronl0 13) Sopl 28.27.28 BalUmor.13) Sopt 
29. 30, Oet I ~w York (4) Del 2, 3. 4. $ 
IIway 02) III B.II more (4) Sopt. 8 • •• 10. 11 

III N w York (3) s.pt 12. 13, 14 III Toronlo 13) 
Sept II. 20. 21 AI M'Iw.u .... (2) Sept. 23, 24. 

t Ofonlo (28) Home (11). Now York 13) 
StpI 8, 10, 11 OoIrol112) Solo' 18, 17 Booton 
(3) Sept 18. 20.21 M,twlukH 13) Oct 3. 4.5. 
1101", 117) III Chicago 131 Sepl 5. 8. 7. III 

Mllwauk"14) Sept 12. 13. 14. 15 A. De100lt (4) 
Sopl 22 3. 24. 25 AI BOIIOI'I (31 Sopt 28. 27. 
28 AI _ York (3) SeP' 28. SO. Ocl • 

AlII.,Io.n ~._ WI.t ........ W.. L. I'ct. .. 01 
C.1II0rnll 76 57 571 -
Tu" III &551S 7111 

Cololom,. I:!V)· HOme (151 New YOfk 13) 
Sopt 5, 8. 7 K.nlll C,ty (3) Sept .s. 17. 18 
ChIcago (3) Sapt ta. 20, ~I C,..,.,.nd 13) 
Sepl 22. 23, 24 t ••• (3) Sep' 28, 27. 28 
Aw", (1 4) At C_."d 13) Sept 8, 10. 11 lit 

ChicagO 14) Sept '2. 13, t4. 15 II. Kan_ City 
(3) s.j>1 28 30. Dct AI T .... (41 Oet 3. 3. 4. S 

T ... 128) · HOme 115) KanN. Clty (3) Sept 

American League 
Standings 

10., ...... _._._. ___ W .. L I'ct. •• ae 
Bolton ........ _ ..... _. 18 54 584 -
T Ofonlo _ 75 51 !eO 4'~ 
_'1'0,.. ........ _._... 71 83 530 •• ~ 
Detrotl • __ ._ ..... 70 85 51a 10 
Baltlmor. .. _ _ tMI 87 4IMI 13 
C~ ___ • 87 tMI 41M! 13 
MIIw uk .. _ .• ..... &4 88 481 15 

78 57 571 
51 &5 515 1'-+ 

W •• , 
Cilifornil 
T .... 
OUt.nd 
KlnlllClty 
s.t",. 
Mln".ool. 
Chlctgo 

,,_. _. 83 72 487 I. 
.............. 152 72 4&3 t41.; 

.... 58 76 437 18 
_.. 58 75 438 18 

58 75 .438 18 

"""rl<lly'. 11_ 
CIe¥Itand'5 Mltw.u .... 4 
Kln_ City 1. Chicago 0 

'".'·.0 ..... 
Mlnnesot. (Viol. 13-10) 

II Boolon Ie-. lIO-4l' 8 35 P m 
Toronlo~ohnaon 4-t 

01 Chicago Dation "'3). 7 P m 
s.tttil ( tOWn 4-1) 

at B.ltlmore 100.on t~101. 7 OS p m 
!(an ... City (Bankntod &-7) 

III r .... (Witt HI, 735 pm 
C_ (Nlalcoo 10-.0) 

01 Mltw.u .... (W ..... n 4·1I11, 135 p rn 
DoIrolt IT"retl 11-11) 

III Olkland lAlla &-10), ' iIti p.rn 
_ Yorl< (tewkobUty a-II 

III Cattfomla (Chadwick 0-31, a 35 p.m 

.... '·.0_. 
Mln".ool. II BootOl'l 
Toron'o.' Chicago 
Detroit at O.kl.nd 
Setnle II B.l1lmorl. nlghl 
Cleveland It MllwtUk ... night 
~an ... City ., TIXn, nlghl 
Now York II Cltlltornla. nigh. 

chollo •• kl.. 1376,535 4. P.m S~rl •• r 
$353.520 50 H."" ~d"ko ••. Clochoolov.klL 
S304.6&4 8. 5t.1II G,.t. West Germ.ny. 
$302.250 7. CI.udl. KoIIde.f<,'ICh. Wesl Ger· 
RIIIny. $288.242 . 8. Gabriel. Sabollnl. IIrgen· 
lina. $181,373 9, !(alhy Jordan $153.292 10. 
Wendy Turnbull. Austrllil. $142,227. 

-ng 
' . Won.r R.y WlHilll" $'22.360 2. SI .... 

Cook 5110,2110 3; MarSh.1I Holman 5101.48D. 
4. D... Hu.,.d 59<'.880 5. Don Gen.'o 
$87.850 6. Mark Baker $82.240 7. Brian Vou 
S75.355 8, Tom Cnl .. $88. 'OS. 9. David Ozoo 
S67.080 10. M,k. Aulby $85.840. 

C." 
I . Bobby R.hal $897,295 2, Rick M •• " 

5541 .047 3. MIc:hM4 Andrei" 5534.828 4. 
Kevin Cog.n $518.015 5. D.nny Sulll .. n 
$493.408, 8. M.rlo IIndr.,,1 $468,082. 7. lit 
Unoer Jr $$431.658 8. Johnny Rutherfo,d 
$425.e24 e. Robe" Guo"ero. $$368.801 10. 
Jooel. GIrl' 5349,564. 

IIIASCAR 
1. D.1e E.rnh.rdt $818.055. 2. Bill Elliotl 

5nS.220 3. Dorrell W.,trlp S690.9D5 4, Tim 
Richmond $605.590 5. Geon Bodl". $540.135 
8. Alcky Rudd $412.IOS5. 7. Te,ty Labonle. 
S3i5.015. I. Harry Gant $395.015. 8. Bobby 
Hillin Jr $322.045.10. Kyt. Pelly. 5271.?20 

5. 8, 7 :,e." .. (2) SeP' 9, 10 Mlnnesol. (31 
Sept 19. 20. 21 . Oakland (3) Sepl 29, 30, Oct. 
I Colofoml. 14). Dcl 2. 3, • • 5 

11 .. 01' 113) lit Mlnn_tl {41 SepI 11. 12. 13. 
14 At OllClind (31 Sepl '5. '8. 17 AI s.tltlt 
(3) Sept 22. 23. 24 AI C.hfomi. (3) Sept 28. 
~7 . 28 

N_,Le_W •• t. ....... W .. L Pet .• II 
HouOlon 78 57 571 -
Clncin""11 ... tMI &5511 8 

Houlton (211) H ..... (lSI 51 ~oul. (3) 
Sepl S. 8. 7. C,ncinna" I2l Sapl a. e San 
OIego (3) Sopl 18. 20. 21 . lOl Angetes (2) Sapt 
22. 23 San ~r.""llCo (2) Sopl 24. 25 AUant. 
(3) Dcl 3, 4, 5 
Awry (141. AI ~os Angeles (2) Sap!. 10. 11. AI 

Ban OlIgO (3) Sapl 12. 13. 14 AI ClnclnnlU (3) 
SePI tB. 11. 16 A, Allint. (3) Sap'- 28. 27. :!II 
AI San Francisco (3) Sept 30. Dct 1. 2 

Clnclnn.U (:!V) Homo (18) Chicago (3) 
Sopl 5. 5, 7 HOUlton (3) Sepl 16. 17. , 8 lOO 
Angelos (3). Sept 1 • . 20, 21 San Frlneloco 12) 
Sopl 22. 23 IIIIanUl 12) SaPI 24. 25 San DItgO 
(3) Oct. 3. 4. 5 
Aw.y (13) AI Hou.ton (2) Sopt. e. 9 At Sen 

Francl .... (2) Sept. 10. 11 At LD. Angeln (31. 
Sopt '2. 13. 14 At San rn.oo (3) Sept 28. 21. 
28 '" "U.n •• (31 Sepl 3D, t1c:, 1. 2 

National League 
Standings 

e. .. ..................... _ ...... _ W .. L I'ct. .. 01 
_Yone 89 44 tMl8 -
Phll.dolphll tMI 64 5t8 20 
SUoull .. 87 68 504 22 
Monl,..' 85 tMI 41M! 23 
Chicago 85 71 414 ,.. 
P,ttSburgh 64 78 408 "" ,. 

W ... 
Hou.ton 78 57 57t 
Clnclnnltl _~ __ • tMI 85 5 If I 
San Fr.nc sco .......... tMI tMI 483 10'. 
~oel\nglies • _. 83 70 474 13 
"""nl. . ...... _ .... 12 70 470 13\; 
SaoDlego ......... _ ... __ .... 83 71 .470 '3'" 

"",,_,'.11-
Monl rlll 4. Sen F,.nclsco 2 

'".".0 ..... 
Sen FronclecoIBI ... ,",) 

.1 MontS I (Tlbb' 8-1). 8 35 P m 
San 0 H.wkl". H) 

., New Yor [~rung 12·5). 8 35 pm 
~OI IIn!!eM (tt."hi .. , 12-tO) 

at Pnilldtrphil (C.rma. 7-5), ,:)5 p m 
Chicago ISutellH. 4-121 

at Clnelnn., (Browning I -I 1), '35 P m 
Plnobu~h (Ahoden lH) 

at ",,.n," 11111._ 4-6). 8 40 P m 
It. LDul. ICon roy 4-1) 

.t Houlton (Oeo_ 8-4). 7;35 p m 

....... , •• 0.-. 
San 0itQ0 ., Now York 
PI«obu~h ., IIU.nl. 
Chicago ., Cinelnnlli. night 
l .. Angelos II Pnll_phl., night 
San Francl_ at Mont ... ,. nlghl 
.. L.ao.- III _ . nfgItt 

Iowa begins . search 
for tournament We 
By Steve Willi. me 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's volleyball 
team's quest for a first ever 
Big Ten championship and a 
trip to the NCAA tournament 
begins this weekend, as they 
host the Hawkeye Kickoff 
Classic at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

The Hawkeyes are coming otT 
one of their worst seasons in 
the four years Sandy Stewart 
has been at the helm. Last 
year's 15-19 record was just 
four games better than Stew
art's initial season of 10-22. 

This year however, Iowa 
returns seven lettermen and a 
crop of talented freshmen to a 
team that Stewart believes 
could be her best ever. 

"Our program goals are gear
ing up much higher than last 
year," Stewart said. "We are 
much more committed this 
year than ever before, and we 
feel this tournament will help 
get us otT to a great start." 

The Hawkeyes got some indi
cation of things to come Wed
nesday night when they beat 
Loras College 15-6, 15-2 and 
15-5 in a scrimmage at the 
Arena , and setter Kathy 
Griesheim is positive of the 
things to come. 

"THIS TOURNAMENT will be 
a good chance for us to iron 
out some of the problems 
we've been having so far," 
Grie sheim said. "The one 
thing that I like over tast 
year's team is the positive 
attitude we have. We feel like 
we can stay with anyone, no 
matter what the circum
stances." 

Iowa begins the tournament 
Saturday against Nebraska
Omaha at 5:00 p.m. The Lady 
Mavericks rece ntly upset 
Nebraska. who had been 
ranked as high as third in the 
preseason rankings, and Stew
art believes that Nebraska
Omaha will give the Hawkeyes 
their biggest test of the tourna
ment. 

"Nebraska-Omaha has always 
been a solid Division II team," 
Stewart said, "but after beat
ing Nebraska, they should 
really give our players some
thing to think about this 
weekend." 

"We've been making some 
major changes in our style of 
play for this season," 

,p •• I.nr •• h. un lqur .,mOlphrr •• t 

thrl(;.,~ _e;, . ~. 
l4 t n r " 'M,U 

I~~~) :)--4, taurfn 
Zllt Annual 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
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Volleyball 
Nebraska-Omaha Coach 
Janice Kruger said. "This 
weekend should be a good 
chance for us to get some solid 

. competition in to prepare for 
the season. 

"Iowa looks to be the strongest 
team in the tournament. They 
beat us in the otT - season, so we 
just hope we can play well and 
makes things exciting." 

THE HAWKEYES second 
opponent of the tournament 
will be Eastern Michigan at 
8:00 p.m., Saturday. Then Sun
day, the Hawkeyes will wrap 
things up against Bradley, and 
the team with the best record 
in the round-robin event will 
be the winner. 

"Our goal is to go through the 
tournament without lOSing a 
game," .Stewart said. "I also 
want to give a lot of our young 
players the opportunity to play 
in a game situation. 

The last time the Hawkeyes 
faced any of these opponents 
during the regular season was 
in 1984 when they defeated 
Bradley twice in the Hawkeye 
Invitational, and although the 
teams are much different than 
the ones of two years ago, 
Stewart feels that the outcome 
will be the same. 

"Bradley is always a tough 
scrappy team and they should 
give us a test as will Eastern 
Michigan and Nebraska
Omaha," Stewart said. "How
ever, this tournament will be a 
big part of our preseason sche
dule and I think our players 
will be hungry to win big in 
the early going." 

"IOWA is definitely the 
strongest team in the tourna
ment," Bradley Coach Pamela 
Stanek said. "We are just look
ing to get our team some 
experience against some good
competition this weekend." 

While Bradley will be looking 
for experience, Eastern Michi
gan will simply be out to get 
some extra court time. The 
Hurons offiCially began prac
tice Wednesday, and Coach 
Frank Fristensky feels this 
will be a good chance for his 
young players to prove them· 
selves in a game situation. 

ATTENTION! 
Any women interested in trying out 

I 
the Women's Basketball Team must 
attend an Information meeting on SEP· 
TEMBER 15 at 2:00 pm in the Team 
Room (lower level) Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

WHEN YOU BUY A PAIR OF 
GAS RYDER' SHOCKS or STRUTS 

Hurry. offer only lasts 'til OCt 315[1 

Buy a pair 01 premium 
Gas Ryder products
the high pressure 
shocks, struts and 
cartridges with the 
high tech edge-and 
get $10.00 back direcl 
from Gabriel. 

Gabriel 
SHOCKS & STRUTS 

, W "'.1\' \ I, ,:1/ , ," .', 

.~.'Lf: $3240
pr . ." 

, '" II. Ii \ I' 1'\ \ • \\. \ \ \' .\ \.\ 

List Price $55.30 ...... •. . ..• .. .. SALE $42.40 
Less Rebate .... . ........ . . •. .... .... ' -10.00 

S32 40 pt. pair Your Final Cost. . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Inlt.tiat!' 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
'r f' 
- I 
,~' 

632 S. RiverSide Drive 
337-4~63 or 1-800-TIRE·123 

LINDER TIRES 
CLEAN SWEEP 

MICHELIN SALE! 
'':''I~~1tJ For a limited time, we're offering tremen

dous savings on several of Michelin's most 
rJ .... popular passenger tires. Now you can enjoy 

the quality and value bf Michelin mile after 
mile after mile. 

TA~E A LOOK AT THESE SAV INGSl 

SIZE Rigular NOW SIZE Regular 

165SR·13 Blk. MX ·S3.13 S39.95 P215175R·14WX "4.U 

PI7S/ R· \. Blk . X 'U.so $39.60 P26SI75R·)5 Blk. XA4 '17.77 

PI7517S R·14 WX '74.44 551.80 P21SI7S·R1S Blk . X • ... 10 

P185!75R·14 81k . X '70.44 $44.95 P22SI75R-IS Blk. X • ... 17 

NOW 

'59.45 
557.65 
'59.95 
160.95 

P195175R·14 Blk. X ' 72." 560.95 SA LI ,alcn GOOD THaU ,.!I ... 

PRICES IN CLUDE FREE MOUNTING AND FREE SPIN BALANCINGI 

MICHELIN® 
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDI NG ON YOUR TIRES. 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Fronl Ollc ' rok.. '70 
$45 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

' 21.50 
&oyear ................. '62.Q5 
S.year ................. I".Q, 
4-year ................. 148.Q' 
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CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 

Hilles starts season in Hawaii 
for the 1986-87 Women's 

Basketball Cheerleadlng Squad 

Sept 8 8:30-9:00 pm 
INFORMATIONAL MEETING ~ Prell Intel'Mtlonal 

Two Big Ten coaches make 
ai'eir debuts this weekend 
tbile a veteran coach tries to 
{hake off a controversial pre
season. 
: Francis Peay of Northwestern 
a:nd Jim Hilles of Wisconsin 
l.JIake their debuts in non
league affairs Saturday. The 
~il~host Duke while the 
Bad avel to Hawaii. 

At ainpaign, Illinois Coach 
Mike White will open up. with a 

The UI Department ofRecrea
tional Services will get the 
1986 intramural season under
way this weekend with the 
men's and women's tennis 
tournament and the women's 
aDd cooed softball tourna.ment. 

"We're looking forward to a 
good year," Warren Slebos, 
Intramural Director for the 
Department of Recreational 
Services said. "We usually get 
good stUdent participation in 
all of our events especially 
from our greek d~visions. " 

The UI intramural program 
will be offering basically the 
same program as last year 
except that the cooed flag foot
ball tournament is being 
changed from a round-robin 
format to a double elimination 
event. 

Besides this weekend's events, 
upcoming events include, flag 
football , canoe races, a golf 
tournament, the field goal 
kIcking contest and the bome 
run derby. Today Is the last 
day to enter a team in the flag 
football tournament while the 
homerun derby deadline is 
Sept. 14 for the women and 
Sept. 18 for the men. The golf 
and field goal event deadline 
i Oct. 2. Current Hawkeye 
kicker Rob Houghtlln is a past 

TONIGHT 
BLACK STAR 
EGGAE BAND 

'2" Cover 
Door. open .t 9 PM 

SATURDAY 
THE DOUGLAS 

PROJECT 
'2 Covlr 

Door. 0 n.U PM 

this year." 

BY DIFFERENT,Peay plans to 
de-emphasize the past ottensive 
philosophy that was a trade
mark of Green's tenure at the 
Big Ten school. 

Mike Greenfield returns at 
quarterback, but look for more 
of a ground attack with half
back Stanley Davenport lead
ing the way. 

One year ago, the Wildcats 
opened at Duke and were 
bombed 40-17. Northwestern 
then won two straight to enjoy a 
brief time above .500, only to go 
on to lose seven of its last eight 
games. Northwestern will have 

"The schedule is 
a little down this 
fall because we 
have seven home 
football games 
and you'll get 
killed if you try to 
compete with 
Hawkeye 
football," Warren 
Siebos says of the 
intramural Touch 
the Earth 
program, 

champion of the field goal 
contest before walking on to 
the Iowa football squad. 

"FLAG FOOTBALL is one of 
our more popular events in 
the fall," Siebos said, "But we 
have a lot of fun with events 
like the home run and field 
goal contests too." 

One thing that might be a little 
off from last year is the intra
mural officiating which Slebos 
acredits to a large graduation 
rate of last years officials. 

"This will be a big recruiting 

a six-game losing streak enter
ing the game with Duke. 

Wisconsin was shocked by the 
death of coach Dave McClain 
last spring because of a heart 
attack. Rilles, like Peay, was a 
defensive coordinator that has 
taken over the post on an 
interim basis. 

''We have become a close-knit 
unit because of the tragedy," 
Hilles said. "We still have a lot 
of things to accomplish and 
prove and if we can do those 
things, I think that will be the 
tribute to Coach McClain." 

The Badgers were !Hi last year 
after starting fast by winning 
their first three games. 

HILLES has a veteran crew 
back on offense, led by one of 
the best one-two running com
binations in the conference in 
tailback Larry Emergy and full
back Joe Armentrout. Mike 
Howard, plagued by injuries in 
the past two years, returns at 
quarterback. 

Wisconsin is rated one of the 
sleepers in the Big Ten this 
year but will have to face an 
Hawaii team that already has a 
game under its belt having lost 
to the Air Force last week. 

It has been anything but a 
tranquil pre-season for White 
and the Illini. He suspended 
more than 20 players in August, 
reinstating most of them in 
time for the opener against 

year for officials," Slebos said. 
"We're looking for a lot of 
freshman and sophomores 
who will be here a couple of 
years. We had a major tur
nover at the end of last year 
because of graduation." 

The Department of Recrea
tional Services isn't just con
cerened with intramurals 
though. Again this year the 
department will sponsor the 
Touch the Earth Outdoor Prog
ram which enables students to 
get class credit by going on 
outdoor weekends. Some trips 
already scheduled for this fall 
include a white water rafting 
weekend in Wisconsin, several 
rock climbing and repelling 
excursions as well as some 
horseback riding. The depart
ment has also lined up a 
cross-country skiing trip in 
January and a railing trip to 
Georgia over spring break. 
"The outdoor trips are a lot of 
fun especially the railing trip 
over spring break," Siebos 
said. "The schedule is a little 
down this fall because we 
have seven home football 
games and you'll get killed if 
you try to compete with Hawk
eye football ." 

For registration information 
on intramurals or the Touch 
the Earth Program contact the 
Recreational Services Depart
ment in the Field House Room 
216E or call 353-3494. 

11 am to 2 pm 

Salads • Soups 
Sandwiches • I Burgers 

1/ Best Lunch in the Big 10" 

Louisville. 
He also lost his starting quar

terback in July when Jim Ben
nett suddenly quit the team. In 
his place is Shane Lamb, who 
has yet to start a game for 
lHinois. 

"He isn't exactly a household 
name, is he?" White said. "But, 
he has played and thrown 
against our No.1 defenses for 
the past two years so he has 
bad to face the best" 

Illinois went 6-5-1 last year 
including a 31-29 loss to the 
Army in tbe Peach Bowl. Louis
ville, under former Miami 
coach Howard SchneUenber
ger, went 2-9 and is a decided 
underdog playing at Louisville. 

THE BIG Ten lost only six 
games during the regular sea
son to non-conference foes in 
1985. Already this year, the 
league is 0-1 after Ohio State 
fell to Alabama in the Kick-off 
Classic in East Rutherford, N.J. 
last week. 

The rest of the Big Ten gets 
into action next week. Iowa 
hosts Iowa State; Michigan is at 
Notre Dame; Michigan State 
visits Arizona State; Minnesota 
entertains Bowling Green; Ohio 
State travels to Washington; 
Ball State invades Purdue; Wis
consin hosts Northern Illinois; 
Louisville meets Indiana at 
Bloomington and Illinois is on 
the road at Southern California. 

Sept. 108:30-9:00 pm CLINIC 
Sept. 11 8:30-9:00 pm CLINIC 

Sept. 15 6:30-9:00 pm TRYOUTS 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 
For more Information call Matt at 354-2984 

or Amy at 337·2151 

HAPPYNESS SHOW 
~DANCEBAND 

thru Sept. 6th 
Come see them rock 

through the 50's, 60's & 70's 
Blues Brothers 

Paul Revere and the Raiders 
Sonny & Cher 

Female Impersonator Gorilla 

RED STALLION 
OPEN NIGHTLY 8:00 PM 

1010 - E. 2nd Ave. Coralville 
LIVE MUSIC - 6 Nlru A WUJ( 

-.' .. . _ :~. :~.s~.:;; ' 
CliP &. SAVE - CLIP &. SAVE 011 

BUDDY SYSTEM I 
Bring a friend, 1 pays, I gets in free I 

I FREE ADMITTANCE I 
! 01 Friday &. Saturday Niles Only 011 ~ 

--------------------------
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Mditional toppings a'Ja\lable at $1 .29 each. 

MONO~~ M~ONESS 
A. 1 6" one-topping piua with double cheese and extla thiCK crust 
to! on~y $ i 0.00. 

I 

1'ERR\f\C l'UESO~~ 
A. I!ee six-paCK ot COKe with any 16" pll.1.a. 

W~C\{'1 WEONESO~'l 
t>.. 12" ('.heese pina tOT only $::\.9S. '( OU sa'Je $, .50. f>.ddltiona\ 
\opOlngl> 8S¢ each. 

"\-\URSO~'f SPEC\~l 
A. '2" peppeTonl pll.1.a V/lth double cheese and extTa thiCK C!US\ tOT 
01'11'1 $5.00. '(eu sa~e o~el $2. 

fR\O~'f fE~S\ 
$2.00 olt any 12" OT '6" Domino's Deluxe pil.1.a. 

SM~S\-\\NG S~l'URO~'1 
t>.. i 6" , tV/o-tOPPlng pil1.a and tOUT se!'Jings at COKe 
101 only $9.99. 

OllLcaII ~ /t"aI! ,. 
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ElIpl, •• : BIl/S& 
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Sports 

Heisman hopefuls square off 
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UPI)

rfyou dig hard enough through 
the thick Heisman hype sur
rounding the quarterbacks In 
Saturday's Florida-Miami 
(Fla.) game, some other out
standing players come into 
focus. 

Vinny Testaverde of the 
seventh-ranked Hurricanes 
and Florida's Kerwin Bell are 
two of the nation's finest pass
ers and each got off to a good 
1986 start last week. 

Testaverde, fifth in the Heis
man voting last year, com
pleted 17 of 30 passes for 231 
yards in Miami's 34-14 victory 
over South Carolina. Bell 
threw three touchdown passes 
and ran for another score in 
Florida's 38-14 romp against 
Georgia Southern. 

Although the Gators are 
unbeaten in their last 21 
games at Florida Field, Miami 
is favored by four points. 

Testaverde received ample 

ground support last week from 
junior Melvin Bratton, who 
scored three times and rushed 
for 105 yards in just 10 carries. 
The Hurricanes' defense is led 
by 275-pound tackle Jerome 
Brown and linebacker George 
Mira J r., who led Miami with 
135 tackles last season. 

"WHAT CONCERNS us about 
Miami is their great balance," 
Galen Hall, who has lost just 
one of 20 games as Gators 
coach, said. "They have a 
Heisman Trophy candidate at 
quarterback and he gets a lot 
of attention, but he is far from 
the whole story about their 
football team. There is no area 
you could 5i ngle out to attack 
and there's no question this is 
a team capable of contending 
for the national champion
ship." 

Bell is not alone, either. The 
Gators rolled up 258 yards 
rushing against Georgia South-

ern as the huge offensive line 
opened holes big enough for 
the pudgy Hall to lumber 
through. Sophomore Wayne 
Williams and fres hman Octa
vius Gould combined for 164 
yards and the defense limited 
the Eagles to just 93 yards 
paSSing. 

The Gator defense has not 
yielded a TD pass in seven 
consecutive games, but Geor
gia Southern's Tracy Ham is 
no Testaverde. 

"The guy (Testaverde) is up 
for the Heisman Trophy," 
Florida cornerback Jarvis Wil
liams said. "lie's one of the 
best in the nation and, when 
you go against the best, the 
best comes out in you. We are 
just going to try and play the 
best we can and try and be 
state champs again." 

FLORIDA LEADS the series 
25-22, including a 35-23 victory 
in Miami last season. Bell 

completed 20 of 28 passes for 
248 yards and four TDs. 

"Bell really hurt us last year," 
Miami Coach Jimmy Johnson 
said. "We thought there might 
be a dropoff in their running 
game with the loss of John L. 
Williams and Neal Anderson, 
but it doesn't appear that is 
the case. Playing them at Flor
ida Field is quite a chal
lenge." 

Maki ng his first college start, 
Testaverde hit on 24 of 40 
passes for 278 yards against 
the Gators in 1985 but was 
intercepted twice. Miami out
rushed Florida 121-53, but four 
turnovers proved too much for 
the Hurricahes. 

"There will be nothing easy 
about this game," Testaverde 
said. "It can be an intimidat
ing crowd and they have great 
players. Last year against 
Florida, I felt I played well, 
but I have improved in many 
areas since then." 

BRATWURST 

121 E. COLLEGE 
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KOCKIS presently in the cen

ter mid fielder position, a spot 
that requires a lot of responsi
billty as she is the primary 
ball distributor. 

"She's the key or the fulcrum," 
Davidson said. "She's very 
experienced and I really 
believe she can handle it 
although she's only a fresh
man." 

Both players should produce 
quite a few goals this season. 
"Gesa has the ability to liter
ally pick her spot in the goal 
and put the ball in there," 
Davidson said. "Her accuracy 
is phenomenal. It's nice to see 
a player that can just look to 
see where the goalkeeper is 
and put that ball in the space." 

Davidson sees Erica Richards 
of Pennsauken, N.J . and 
Cherie Freddie of San Diego, 
Calif., as lett wings. 

"They've been good in fronlof 
the goal and just in the past 
two weeks the things they 
learned in midfield play and 
working the ball down the 
field has improved immeasur
ably," Davidson said. 

Melissa Sanders will see play
ing time at the center forward 
position, and Aileen Trendier 
will possibly play right wing. 
Trendier will give the team 
added strength as she is also a 

Judith Davidson 

champion body builder. 
"She's also fast, she's got 

excellent speed," Davidson 
noted. "After we saw her tapes 
we felt she'd be a dominating 
force atter working on her 
skills and technical ability." 

ERIN WALSH and Melanie 
Sanders will be alternating at 
the right back side. 

The freshman are only part of 
the picture, however. Junior 
Karen Napolitano, one of the 
nation's top goalkeepers, will 

have to make up for the mIs
takes inexperienced players 
may make. 

"Karen has got to be our rock 
this year," Davidson said. 
"How well the freshman play 
is important, but how well 
Karen plays is probably more 
(important). " 

"It'll be a little tougher than 
in the past for me," Napoli
tano said. "I used to be the 
younger one and 1 had the 
older p~ayers to help. Now I 
have to take root and help the 
freshmen. Early on it'll be a 
test but we have a lot of talent 
and enough upper classmen to 
support the team. Strong 
coaching and a traditionally 
good program will keep us at 
the top." 

Also returning for Iowa is 
senior RosAnna Salcido, 
junior Liz Tchou and sopho
more Michelle Murgatroyd. 

Salcido scored 13 goals last 
season en route to College 
Field Hockey Association 
(CFHA) all-Region and honor
able mention all-Big Ten hon
ors. Davidson cited Tchou and 
Deb Robertson as superb play
ers. 

MURGATROYD, a sophomore 
from Pretoria, South Africa 

returns with 15 goals and 10 
assists under her belt. 
"Michelle has just blossomed 
tb is year so technically and 
tactfully that I don't know 
where it's coming from," 
Davidson said with a laugh. 

"She was very experienced 
when she came here last year 
but she did weight training 
this summer which really 
helped," Davidson added. 
"She's much stronger physi
cally and I think just a year of 
adapting to our system and 
improving her skills has 
helped." 

Rounding out the group is 
senior Patti Wanner, an honor
able mention all-Big Ten 
defensive pick last year. 

The Hawkeyes open up tbe 
season today against Toledo 
and face Penn State on Satur
day. 

"Toledo is a good team to start 
out with," Davidson said. "Our 
second game with Penn State 
should be a real difficult game 
for us because they haven't 
graduated anyone and they're 
a real strong team. 

"If we come away with two or 
three wins it'll be excellent. If 
we come away with no wins 
we 'll know what we have to 
work on." 

$1 50 PITCHERS 

2FOR1 
Draft Beer and 
All liquor Drinks 
Bud, Bud Light & 
Miller Lite on tap 

WEEKENDS ARE SPECIAL AT 
COLLEGE ST. CLUB! 

FIRST DRINK OF YOUR 
CHOICE IS ON US! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
7:30 PM-10 PM 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 7:30 PM 

.: • • 
The Mill Restaurant 

Friday 
Alma lowana 

F Cl n!; __________________________________ c_on_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m_p_B9_e_1_B 
Music from the Andes & elsewhere 

Saturday 
an increase of nearly 5,000 
from the previous year. 

ONE NETWORK, certain to 
placate anyone with the mort
gage riding on the afternoon's 
games, will provide scoring 
updates from around the 
league every 10 minutes. 

"It's stupid, that's what that 
is," Irving S. of Los Angeles, 
who deliberately withholds 
hi last name as national 
executive secretary of Gamb
lers Anonymous, said. 

It is not clear how many peo-

pie have sports gambling prob
lems, but GA says the figure is 
surely in the millions ... and 
growing. One hotline worker 
in ' New York estimates that 
eight out of 10 people he 
counsels bet on football. 

ACCORDING to a 1985 Louis 
Harris survey, 60 percent of 
the adults questioned "follow" 
the NFL. Of those surveyed, 68 
percent are between ages 
18-29, 72 percent do "execu
tive" work, 64 percent live in 
the suburbs and 63 percent 

are from the South. 
By no means is this strictly a 

male preserve. The Simmons 
Market Research Bureau 
reported in 1984 tbat 39 per
cent of NFL television viewers 
were female. It noted that 
more women watched pro foot
ball than soap operas, though 
in the case of a team like the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers it is 
difficult to distinguish tbe two. 

The bureau also claims 45 
percent of NFL fans have a 
college education and that 37 

percent of the league's fans 
come from a household with 
an income of at least $50,000. 

All of which makes for attrac
tive demographics - and 
heavy corporate maneuvering. 
And so the giants of American 
industry renew their attack on 
the airwaves this season, 
beseeching the public to 
empty its wallets for airline 
tickets, tea bags, rental cars, 
cameras, hamburgers and 
.motor oil. 

the vocal harmonies of 

Wild Peaches 
instrumentals tool 

Every Night 
Our Great New Pizza! 

R ecej"er!; __________________ c_on_tin_ued_ ff_om_ PB_ge_1B 

Mill pizza is made from scratch. The sauce is blended with 
italian plum tomatoes and a dozen herbs & spices. The best of 
topping. Our cooks grate and mix three kinds of cheese for just 
the right Italian flavor, and we use two layers of cheese on each 
pizza. We even grind our own sausage! The pizza dough is 
made dilily from special flours and just enough virgin olive oil. 
Very little sugar or salt used, and it's never frozen. We even roll 

sure we'll mix it up and do a 
little bit of everything." 

.. COTT HELVERSON and 
Billy Happel, myself, Robert 
and all the other receivers, we 
have worked on the same 
things everyday In practice," 
Early, who averaged nearly 17 
yard for each of his 17 
catch s la t season, said. 
"Tho e guy can go deep just 

An Art for Lifel! 

as well as Robert and I can 
catch short patterns and r 
think we'll prove that this 
year." 

Early and Smith, though, do 
not have one thing that both 
Helverson and Happel did -
an all-American quarterback 
in Long. 

Early believes that the 
absence of Long will not 
devastate the Iowa offense. 

"They're two different but 
both very good quarterbacks," 
Early said referring to Vlasic 
and Long, "Chuck was really 
good at pinpointing the ball at 
35 yards and under. Mark has 
a really strong arm and can 
throw the deep ball really 
well . 

"Robert, myself and Mark 
have been working together 

There are MILLIONS of 
Good Reasons 

To Practice Tae Kwon Do 
- U of I Student Special -

SlO/Month 
(Special Offer good through Thursday, Sept. 11) 

Tae Kwon Do ••• 
· .. teaches oriental culture & etiquette. 
· .. is good discipline 
· .. builds a strong mind and a fit body. • 
· .. improves concentration to help studies & even business. 
· .. shows how to build respect for yourself and others. 
, .. teaches self-defense as well 
* If you agree with at least two of the above reasons, fhen you musf begin now! 

CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
• Morning, daytime, ond evening classes . • Very close 10 campus at Dubuque & Market Sts. 
• Bring /his ad wilh you for special oRer. 
For mo" informolion call 351·8681 (~om 10 ~ pm, Mon . . Sol.). 

MASTER CHO'S TAE KWON DO ACADEMY · 120 North Dubuque Sf. 
Wesley Foundalion Building Auditorium (basement) 

ever since we were freshman 
so 1 think we know each 
others' style pretty well by 
now." 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
added, "We feel real good 
about the wide receiver posi
tion except they need to estab
lish themselves as consistent 
catchers of the football. When 
they do, VIasic will be halfway 
home." 

An Art for Life!! 

and crimp each crust by hand. 

THE MILL 
120 East Burlington St. 

• r • 
Masters 

T ae Kwon Do Club 
announces the formation of an 

Over-30 Faculty/StaR Class 
This age group typically encounters 
problems of flexibil ity & endurance. 

The practice of Tae Kwon Do improves one's flexibi lity and 
enduranc.e. There are no limits as to what can be learned in this 
Korean Martial Art, The workouts are always 'invigorating and th 

are no limits to self-improvement. 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Friday, September 5th, Field House Room 5507 

Organizational meeting: Friday, Sept. 5, 5:30 pm 
Field House Room E220 (preceeded by a free demonstration), 

If you have any questions please contact Prof. Jay A. Holstein, School of 
Religion, 351 -6671 . 
Beginner classes for U of I students: Mon., Wed., & Fri. at 4:30 Field House Room 5507. For 
more information about student classes, call Rex Hatfield at 337-5550. 
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WASHINGTON (UPO - Brian 
lI'ribble, accused of supplying 
Jhe cocaine that killed basket
ball star Len Bias, said he 
Jgrieves for his friend and can
.not understand some of the 
publicitY. e has received. 

I "I do nt to get publicity 
Jor this . p," Tribble said in 
'Thursday's edition of The 
Washington Post, his most 
extensive interview since the 
'Maryland player's June 19 
death. 

"I'd like to have gotten public
'ity for being a great painter or 

• II great basketball player or a 
great person, period .... Not 

J' )ror what happened in a room 
• when a good friend of mine 
, died." 

I Tribble said that after Bias 
collapsed he never believed 
ihis friend was dying. 
I "I was waiting for him to get 
up," he said. "I knew he was 

, 'going to get up. The only rea
son why he didn't get up is we 

'didn't know what we were 
,doing. We knew CPR, but we 
)didn't have the equipment." 

I TRIBBLE AND Bias' team
mates, Terry Long and David 

'Gregg, were with Bias in his 
I University of Maryland dor-
mitory room when he col

' Iapsed. They were all indicted 
,July 25 by the Prince George's 
County grand jury investigat-

, ling Bias's death. 
Tribble was charged with pos

' session and distribution of 
.cocaine, possession with 
intent to distribute cocaine, 

, • and possesson of the halluci
J nogenic drug PCP. 

Gregg and Long were cbarged 
with possession of cocaine and 

• ' with obstruction of justice, 
I accused of cleaning drug evi
dence from Bias's Washington 
Hall dormitory room. 

I Tribble,24, is a former junior 
varsity basketball player at 

• 

Maryland. 
"It's my life and a life of a 

mystery fantasy guy they've 
(States Attorney Arthur Mar
shall and the media) created," 
be said. "It's lies." 

MARSHALL HAS publicly 
suggested that Tribble sup
plied the cocaine that caused 
Bias's death. He also has come 
under increased criticism for 
his vocal style with the media 
while heading a secret grand 
jury case. 

"If he was trying to help 
Lenny in this investigation , 
when that dirt started coming 
out about Lenny, he would 
have started turning away 
from the media. 

"1f(Marshall's) interest was in 
this All-America, great, per
fect man, why drag his name 
through the dirt? Basically 
(Marshall's) not interested in 
nobody. He's proving he's not 
interested in me. And he's 
proving he's not interested in 
Lenny." 

Marshall, whose opponent in 
Tuesday's Democratic primary 
for state's attorney this week 
called Marshall's handling of 
the Bias case politically moti
vated and sain a special prose-

"I'd like to have 
gotten publicity 
for being a great 
painter or a great 
person," Brian 
Tribble says. "Not 
for what 
happened when a 
good friend of 
mine died." 

, 
cutor should investigate leaks 
that have plagued the confi
dentiality of the proceedings, 
said Tribble's comments in the 
interview could be used 
against him. 

"WE ARE VERY interested 
in the statements that Mr. 
Tribble said to the media," 
Marshall said Thursday. "It 
seems to at least have him 
admit to having been there 
(the dormitory room) and 
apparently using controlled 
dangerous substances. ... It 
will certainly be available for 
us to use if we need to use it." 

Tribble said he followed the 
ambulance that carried Bias 
to Leland Memorial Hospital 
on the morning he collapsed, 
but left the hospital after 
being told Bias had a faint 
heart beat. He said be did not 
believe initial reports that 
Bias died. 

"I didn 't think I was going to 
be in any trouble. I just was 
trying to make sure (Bias) 
didn't get in any trouble. I 
didn't want nobody to know 

" 
Tribble refused to finish the 

statement. 

San Diego Hall of Fame slugger' 
bird freed Greenberg dead at 75 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI) proved to be equally produc
- Hank Greenberg, a Hall of tive as a baseball executive. 
Fame baseball player and one More than anything, though, 
of the game's most feared slug- he was a gentleman. TheTigers 
gers, died at his home Thurs- and all baseball will miss 
day after a 13-month bout with him." 

in lawsuit 
ST. LOUIS (UPI)-A federal 

appeals court Thursday 
ruled against Cleveland 
Indians pitcher Don Schulze 
in his $2 million suit against 
the San Diego Chicken. 

The right-handed pitcher 
suffered a separated left 
shoulder in a collision with 
the Chicken, and contended 
the injury forced him to 
change his pitching motion 
and made bim less effective. 

The incident occurred in a 
Class A Midwest League 
exhibition game in 1981 
when Schulze was pitching 
for the Quad-City Cubs, now 
the Quad-City Angels, in 
Davenport, Iowa. 

A jury in U.S. District Court 
in Iowa rejected Schulze's 

\ claim of civil assault and 
battery, and he asked the 8th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
in st. Louis to hear the case. 

I The latest ruling wa issued 
Thursday. 

, SCHULZE CLAIMED the 
lower court improperly 
instructed the jury on "intent 
necessary for civil battery." 

"The trial court's instruc
tions to the jury in the first 
instance and as supple
mented during deliberation 
fairly and adequately stated 
the Iowa law of battery," the 

, 8th Circuit said in upholding 
the jury's verdict. 

The San Diego Chicken is 
the creation of Ted Giannou
las, who testified at the trial . 

Schulze cu rrently is on the 
Indians' disabled list with 
bursitis of the shoulder. lIe 
had a 4-4 record with a 4.82 
ERA in 17 games this season. 

Schulze originally asked for 
up to $2 million in damages, 
but his attorney requested 
$l~,OOO at th e trial. 

Schulze testified he and the 
Chicken collided after 
Schul ~ t a home run In the 
exhlb 1m game. ' Schulze 
claime\.: the Chicken inten
tionally grabbed him and 
hauled him to the ground. 

Glannoulas testified the mis
hap occurred when Schulze 
stepped on the Chicken' 
18-inch webbed foot. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'rOUR LIFE 

l American Heart 
Association 

cancer. He was 75. 
Greenberg won two Most Valu· 

able Player Awards. He hit 331 
home runs , including a 
season-high of 58 in 1938 in 
which he challenged the mark 
of Babe Ruth. He had a .313 
lifetime batting lIverage for a 
career with the Detroit Tigers 
and Pittsburgh Pirates from 
1933 through 1947. 

The Pirates, in a statement, 
said: ''The Pirates recall Hank 
Greenberg's final year as an 
active player in 1947 - one of 
great dedication, which saw 
him play in 125 games, hit 25 
home runs and provide leader
ship to a budding young home 
run hitter named Ralph 
Kiner." 

"Hank Greenberg was a tri
bute to baseball on and off the 
field," said Tigers President 
Jim Campbell. "He was one of 
the most feared home run 
hitters of all time. Later he 

GREENBERG BECAME the 
first player to earn a $100,000 
salary when he accepted the 
Pirates' offer in 1947 after a 
surprise maneuver in which 
the Tigers waived him out of 
the American League. He was 
released after the 1947 season 
and joined the Cleveland 
Indians' front office. 

The right-handed slugger led 
the American League in 
homers five times but is prob
ably best remembered for his 
performance in 1938 when he 
became the third player at the 
time to challenge Ruth's 
record of 60 homers. 

Hack Wilson of the Chicago 
Cubs hit 56 in 1930 and Jimmie 
Foxx of the Boston Red Sox hit 
58 in 1932. Greenberg had 58 
after 148 games but failed to 
connect in ' his final seven 
games. Ruth's mark stood until 
1961 when Roger Maris of the 
New York Yankees hit 61. 

THE UNITED WAY. 
Thanks to )W it works for all of us. 

~(] 
G~(!]YJj 

Let us do your laundry ... 
• 45 t pound 
• next day service 

Why spend your time at 
the Laundromat? 

.. , E •• I H ..... yp .... m ·lIU· Old C.pilol C.nl ... m-uSi 
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~--------------~ There's 
NO PARKING 

There's 
NO CAUTION 

You Can 
ALWAYS ENTER 

~ 
for Dooley's is rockin' 
this fall and our 
customers are second 
to NONE 

When we party. we 

~toNOONEI 
$1 Rum Be Cokes 

$1 Fuzzy Navels 

50¢ Draws 

Back to School Special! 

u's our billilest, best pina, generously topped with up to 12 toppings of 
the freshest vegetables, fine narural cheese and the leanest meats, baked on 

a fresh-rolled crust. FREE DELIVERY 

---------------------------I The $8.99 Special Pi~ I 
I Any large pizza up to 12 items $8_99 • 
I ~~ with coupon. Add $1.00 for Big Country. ()~ .1 
I ~fi))~V' Only One coupon per p~~, please. Pick any -r~ 
I Coupon expires of our vanetJes. • 

I ~~:'~""O' ~ubi""h! I 
I ~~p:~ ~~tiON. PiZza Restaurants • 
,---------------------------_. 

IN SQUARE CIRCLE 

~(l;~~intfAe,Uloumt. 
,9;~J"wkamJJ'OfUId Witlt4 fl)~J'~ 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5-8 PM 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Iowa City 

Tickets : $18 .50 Reserved 

Tockets: $18 .50. All Seats Reserved. (All tickets subjeclto a handling charge) 
University Box Office. Iowa Memorial Union. 1-800-346-4401 , 1-319·353·4158 
Cash. check, money orders. cashier's checks. payable to S.C.O.P.E accepled. · 
University of 10" •• tudentl , "aN, and '.culty members may charge. ma.lmum 0' two IIckels on their Unl.'.ralty 1.0. 

NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 
Other ticket outlets: Co-op Records, Davenport. Moline. RoCk Island; Music Works, 
Dubuque; Omn; Records, Cedar Falls; Record Realm. Cedar Rapids. 

HERE'S A COURSE 
YOU ,WON'T WANT SKIP -

We're certain that this is one course you'lI want to 
maste( Delicious crust topped with Iresh ingredients 
ali combine to make this a lesson in taste And. since 
the delivery is Iree. isn't it about lime you started your 
research? 

FAST & FRESH 
354-1552 Ea.t Side Dorms 
~ 325 E. Mark.1 SI, Iowa CItY 
351 ·9282 Weat Side Dorm. 

421 10th Ave., Coralville . 
626-6262North Llb.rty 

Also serving River Heights 

PAUL REVERE 'S COUPON DI .2 

3 TYPES OF CRUST: 
Thin -Thick - Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 

Mon.-Wed.: 11 am-1 .m 
Thur •. -Sat.: 11 .m-2.m 
Sunday: 11 am-Midnight 

PAUL REVERE'S COUPON 

!~200 OFF $1 00 OFF 
I Any 20" Plua Any 16" Plua 
: 2 Topping. or Mor. 2 Topping. or More 
I -Plus- -Plus-
I 22 oz. gla •••• of pop 50' each 22 oz. gl ..... of pop 50' .ach 
I ~4 ~4 

~~~~!~~~!-------!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------~~~~~ 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Absence of conciousness' 
marks new 'Trouble in Mind' 

By Jan Hamilton 
Stalt Writer 

I T HAS TAKEN awhile to 
understand director 
Alan Rudolrs talent; it 
has taken awhile for him 

to develop. 
His new film, Trouble In Mind 

Is set in a near, militarily 
ruled future, and opens with a 
man, John Hawkins (Kris Kris
tofferson), re-entering society 
after a stay in prison. 

Hawk goes to Rain City (Seat· 
tie) to see the "philosophical" 
owner of an open.early diner, 
Wanda (Genevieve Bujold). 
Before Hawk has been there 
long he becomes involved with 
Coop (Keith Carradine) and 
Georgia (Lori Singer), a young 
couple who have come to Rain 
City to look for jobs and a 
more decent way of life for 
their child. At Wanda's, Hawk 
pulls Coop out of a fight. 

Eventually he falls for Geor
gia, who gets a waitressing job 
there, while Coop entangles 
himself with - in order - a 
vaguely intellectual, vaguely 
radical, clearly cowardly 
black marketeer (Joe Morton), 
a sexually pixilated million
aire (John Considine) and a 
Capote-like crime lord called 
Hilly Blues (Divine). By the 
time Hawk has saved Coop 
again, the women have 
learned something about the 
men, and the men have 
walked, unchanged, through a 
massacre. 

have no idea what this means, 
but, like Choose Me, Trouble In 
Mind's plot is a cadenza of 
chance conflicts, fated acci
dents and small details that 
don't always payoff, tied , 
often, by just the soundtrack 
music. In his early films Wel
come To L.A, and Remember 
My Name the music was so 
insipid that one turned for 
help to the performers who 
were stranded by the largely 
improvisitory structure of the 
script. The music here is less 
silly, though it 1s asked to do 
some of the same work. 

Trouble In Mind lacks the 
bizarrely unstable anti-mood 
of Choose Me; while one may 
admire Rudolfs confidence 
and courage in allowing the 
actors the liberty to work up 
their characters, what the 
actors come up with in time 
isn't particularly fresh. 

In Choose Me, it was ditzy of 
Keith Carradine's character to 
resolve to marry any woman 
he kissed; this detail spun off 
the conventional heroes 
movies past, but suspended 
itself spinning on its own, 
absurdly gaga resonance. 

good moments when Georgia's 
wising-up about Coop seems to 
cause a transformation of her 
sexual awareness too. But Sin
ger's naif-Georgia can't help 
but recall to me Daryl Han
nah's role in Splash, and so I 
wonder if she's an actress, or 
just an extremely photogenic 
face that matches up well with 
Carradine's. 

The supporting players, parti
cularly Divine and John Consi
dine, provide a good deal of 
the peripheral pleasure in this 
movie; pleasure I've come to 
anticipate in Rudolf and feel 
grateful for. 

People are put a little off 
balance by Rudolfs movies; 
his tone, when it gets going, is 
off. One wants to say there is 
no tone at all - that it's 
pastiche, and a blank of con
sciousness. The Rain City 
authoritarian setting is one 
detail that never pays off in 
Trouble, and this kind of indif
ference, If it is indifference, 
isn't encouraging in an artist. 

But that very absense of con
sciousness is Rudolfs movies' 
vital presence, their concern, 
and it allows the actors to lock 
into reveries that bump into 
one another in complex ways 
and interpenetrate; this is 
what happens to the women in 
Trouble. It's interesting that 
art-house audiences are some
times less tolerant of stylistic 
tendencies in movies than 
similar goings-on in painting 
or poetry. This seems like a 
limitation in American films 
and audiences. Hollywood 
doesn't know what to do with 
Alan Rudolf (his last movie, 
Songwriter, financed and 
supervised by the industry, 
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pdced at '10 or more 

C •• h' C.rry 

tlel\elt florist 
Old C.p".1 c •• It, 

M·' I "'t. I.l S ... "5, SV. 12-1 
.,0 KI,,",ood An.v. 

O, •• nhoult • Oerdln Clnle, 
M·' 1·1, hl "5:30, lu ... , 

311·1000 
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SMOKER 

Delta Sigma Pi Business Fraternity 
invites all business & pre,business 

students to our fall smoker. 

September 8th at 7 pm 
107 EPB 

Prospective members should be more 
than three semesters from graduating. 

ASSOCIATED 
RESIDENCE HALLS Schedule of Events 

Presents 

a-r 
September 6, '86 

108m· 6 pm 
Hancher Field 

Tlckelt: 

10-6 DJfK101 Live Remote, 
Giveaways, etc. 

10·6 Games & booths 
10·6 Door prIzes 
10-6 Food" Beverages 
10·12 Face PaIntIng 
11·12 Cheerleader., pom pon., 

Herky, pep band 
12·2 Hot Air Ball oon Rides 
1·2 Hypnotist 
2·3 Sky Olver. 
2·4 Carriage Rides 
2:30·3 Dating Game 
3-3:30 Magician 
4·6 Band 

Plus other activities all day long 

Avellable: 
$2.00 Hall Assoc. Members 
$2.50 Non·members 

IMU Box Office 
AAH Office ("" .. Bu,~ Vendo) 
AII$ Hall Assoc. Office (aSk RIIS) 
At door Sept 6 

$1 .00 Kids 12 & under 

BUT THIS is just story; none 
of what these characters do 
impinges on any world that we 
know. All of Rudolrs charac
ters are taken from movies; 
they are given to dumb liter· 
ary dialpgue - dialogue which 
sounds absurd even as they 
speak it. 

It's another thing when, in 
Trouble, Wanda breaks up a 
fight with "That'll do," spin
ning us back to John Wayne, 
on whom we fall like a wet 
pancake. And these details are 
mentioned because I'd specu
late that the actors worked 
them up, and so they represent 
the risks built in Rudolfs 
methods. Bujold has a couple 
of nice moments with Kristof
ferson, but they're hers; both 
Kristofferson and Carradine 
have done more inventive 
work for Rudolf before. Here, 
neither one finds their charac
ter. 

was buried in distribution), ""!",!,,,,!,,,,!,~~po.-. ____ ~ 

Somebody has called Rudolf's 
slyle Romantic lteaJism; I 

LORI SINGER'S character 
seems the one Rudolf is most 
concerned with; she has two 

and this ought to assure us 
that he has something. If 
Trouble In Mind isn't Rudolfs 
best, then I'm happy knowing 
there's more forthcoming. 

Madonna tops album charts 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

top 20 pop Singles, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "Take My Breath Away" 
(Love Theme From Top Gun)
Berlin 

2. "Dancing On The Ceiling"
Lionel Richie 

3. "Stuck With You" - Huey 
Lewis & The News 

4. "Friends And Lovers" -
Carl Anderson & Gloria Loring 

5. "Venus" - Bananarama 
6. "H igher Love" - Steve Win

wood 
7. "Sweet Freedom" (Theme 

From Running Scared) -
Michael McDonald 

8. "Words Get In The Way"
Miami Sound Machine 

9. "Walk this Way" - Run
D.M.C. 
10. "Baby Love" - Regina 
11. "Don't Forget Me (When 

I'm Gone)" - Glass Tiger 
12. "Dreamtime" - Daryl Hall 
13. "Love Zone" - Billy Ocean 
]4. "Papa Don't Preach" -

Madonna 
15. "Man Size Love" (From 

Running Scared) - Klymaxx 
16. "The Captain Of Her 

Iowa City Road 
Construction Got 
You Down? 
Then 

rr:v.:iI~~ 

To MAGOO'S 
and Ease Your 
Mind. 
We'll help 
smooth out 
some of those 
dents, 

$ 1 Fuzzy Navels 

$ 1 Gin a Tonics 

50¢ DraWl 
Happy Hour Every Day 
from 4:00 to 7:00 

American Heart 
Association 
'WfRE FIGHTIf\G Fa? 
'lCWUFf 

Uonel Ritchie 

Heart" - Double 
17. "Two Of Hearts" - Stacey 
Q 
18. "When I Think Of You" -
Janet Jackson 

19. "Rumors" - Timex Social 
Club 
20. "Throwing It All Away" -

Genesis 
The top 20 albums, based on 

Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. True Blue - Madonna 
2. Top Gun - Soundtrack 
3. Back In The HighliCe -

Steve Winwood 
4. Raising Hell - Run-D.M.C. 
5. Eat 'Em And Smile- David 

Lee Roth 
6. Invisible Touch - Genesis 
7. DaDcing On The Ceiling -

Lionel Richie 
8. The Bridge - Billy Joel 
9. So - Peter Gabriel 

10. Control- Janet Jackson 
11. Love Zone - Billy Ocean 
12. Music From The Edge or 
Heaven - Wham! 
13.5150 - Van Halen 
14. Belinda Carlisle - Belinda 

Carlisle 
15. Revenge - Eurythmics 
16. Whitney Houston - Whit
ney Houston 
17. True Confessions - Bana

narama 
18. Winner In You - Patti 

Labelle 
19. Like A Rock - Bob Seger 

and the Silver Bullet Band 
20. Play Deep - The Outfield 

Brain Waves 

''A special . " very movIe. 

"ABSOUITELY Io'" WONDERFUL ...... 
_~ ..... ,MAY ..... 1IIG't' 1:JO 

- j6o,'-.-.. ...... - 3:30 

s'iAND ~: 
--~BY ME ':30 

I!l 

Next Wave Series 1986-87 
Artists on the cutting edge. 

I Subscribe now and save 20% . 
Special discounts for UI students 
Charge it to your student account I 

A week with Mabou Mines America's most adventurous theater company: 

Samuel Beckett's Company. Sept. 30 - Oct. 4, Mabie Theatre 

Cold Harbor an unconventional look at war and national purpose through 
the eyes of Ulysses S. Grant. Oct. 3 & 4. 

Imagination, Dead, Imagine. Words by Beckett. music by John Lennon and 
a 3-D holographic projection combined in an eerie vision. Sept. 30 - Oct. 5, 
Museum of Art. 

Robert Wilson's the KnH PlBys - a tour de force of sound, dreamlike 
scenes, movement and design by the "master of images." Featuring music by 
David Byrne of the Talking Heads. Nov. 7 & B. 

Nina Wiener and Dancers, In Closed Time - an exploration of Latin 
sexual myths, featuring sets by Laurinda Spear of Arquitectonica. March 14 & 15, 
[von .. In .... N •• , W.w 110< ••• II' _Id to pori by Art. Mtd .... ' ond .Ito Honeho< Audit"''''"' fM<I'omtn' , .... 

Just part of Hancher's biggest season everl 

Call the Hancher box office 1319) 3113-621111, or 1-600-HANCHER from anywhere in 
Iowa. to receive your fre. broc:hure of the 19B6·B7 Hancher season 

~ 
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pon8, 

long 

Burga Venda) 

Office (ask RAs) 

company: 

Play the market 
right and you 
could lose It all_ 

Yo u cou ld lose th in gs 
like ext ra w eight. H igh 
blood pressure . And h igh 
blood c h o lestero l leve ls . 
The very th ings that con 
tribute to heart a ttack a nd 
s troke. 
All you h ave to do is in 
vest w isely at the s u per
m arket. 
Buy more In the fresh 
produce, pasta , breads 
a nd cereals sect ions. And 
p urchase fish , poultry and 
lean meats Instead o f fatty 
or processed meats. 
Switch to low -fa t d a iry 
p rodu cts a n d margarin e . 
And c heck the nutritional 
l ist in gs on food labels , 
In short, be selective 
about how you p lay th is 
m arket. Because no mat
ter how much you lose, 
you've got a lot to w in . 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'rOJRUFE 

American Heart . 
Association V 
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DI Classifieds 
PERSONAL iPERSOIAL I PERSONAL 
~~.~a=_~.~~illiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiij _SE_R_V_IC_E ____ _ _YIII .'1 PERSONAL 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

"" ........ a.,w.., 
.nd ....... '*"" 
~~ ~~ . . 

20 EpI Mark ... 351 ·2211 ,...., BE SAFE TIllS WEEKEND 

Ride SAFERIDE 
Friday & Saturday 

Bus Stop Outside Younkers 
Information 

353-5461 or 353-6565 

THE CA .... ct!tm!II oH .... 
Intormatlon and ret., Ita, ttton 
term counaallng, oulc:lda 
p_iort. TDO __ .... ylOl 
lhe doIf, _ .. ooI1ont _nt_ 
oppo<tunitl ... Call 351-01010, 
an)'limo • 

PREUMIIARY 
NOTES 

PUIIU8HER" W"RNINO 
rhf Dilly low,n recommend. th.t 
IOU Inv .. tlg.te every ph ... 01 
Investment opportunltie • . We 
auggnt you consurt your own 
attorney or uk tOf I frM 
p.mphlel Ind adVIce Irom the 
Attorney aen,ral ', ConIufner 
Protoetion Olvlllon. Hoover Bldg.. 
Dot Molnel, I" 50319. Phone 
515-281·5926. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
• t CoIIogo and 

Gilbert Streotl , 331-3333 
C.lllor mo .. lnforrnallon l 

INDMOU~ or group counaallng AlTIIOI.OGY- bir1h chi'" and 
lor '"omon. Womtn'. Cantor In"''PlIlatlona. 351-8804. 

MAGICIAN 353-8285. IIUD Fundi For Your Sluden' 
Mlk. any OCcaliort magical. Will WOllEN" CEtm!R needl "-rch 7 The CAe It now teklng 
do smlll Of I. rge plrtles 338-84n votun ....... 353-e265. aak for .pplica1lonl ror A ... ,ch Gr.n1$. 
or 337-8030. Clrmen or IAo..oce 

GAlUNE 
Conlldenlial. IIsI.nlng, 
informational and r.t.rral wvlce. 
Tuaiday, Wadnnday, ThurJday, 
&-9pm. 

353-7162 

___ o.~=, _____ Stop by OUf off ici tor mort In'o, 

CUSTOM IUTTONS ""Of! 
0111338-3056 

Bob'. BuItOn Bonenu 

CHAUFFEUREO UIlOUlINE 

3rd Floor, IMI!. 

TWO SEXY GDU.S 
looking for 

ERROR. ADOPTION : w.',. • h .. ly. Iovrng. Tou ... nd .11 _ IOns. fIourly 
When .n adV.rtlaament cont.lna happily merried couple. Can'1 h... "'tes. 33HI133 

1WO GO~lJS GlNS 
b esrort us home lrom 

ARH Fall KId.of 
thlsSatlJrday 

Sepl0nber 6 at 5:45, 
Meet us by Por1o Potty 13. 

.n error whIch It not lhe lou" 01 chIldren 01 our own AcademIc --'-'---"-----
thl .dverU .. r, the liability of r,.. physIcian! PSlchologlst. Eagar to AMATEUR oIngars (non .. aders, • • IAFERIDE L . I' D-T N [ RAPE " ... Ul T HAIIA .... ENT 
Dlily /o""n .h.l1 not excoed adopt whIt. newbofn, 0110ring too l). Join Choral.lr .. ' Cluolcal, 
lupp lylng I correction letter and love, security, educational-- cultural popular chorus. 5OCllbilir" • R .... Cri ... U ... 

8 correct InMnlon lor the IpKe 0ppor1unl, ... ExptnHt paid. rtoncompetiti.,. auditlonl, expert 
occupies by the Incorrect Kem. Ltgal. Conlldential. Call collect, conductor Tuesdays, 

10;30 pm-2:30 Bm QIII CoIkcl A..,u- ~ (201 """ .. ) "*' • ...., (3 19) 391· 7196 
not tho enllro advenlMmOnl. No 212-12H~2. 7:»-9:30pm. First Mennonitl CONFlOf!NTl"l 1-----'------- Church, Irom September 2. Inlor- ."CES lor .rti ..... available ot Bu. stop outslda Younke.. PREGNANCY COUNfl,EUNO 
r .. pon.lblll" I, ... umed lor more aASIC and Advsncad milion. tronsPOrtallon: 338-1252, Ansand Cra«, Fair, September t4, IIHINO THE TlIUI, by Ih. cr .... , I II I . 
Ihan One Incorrocllnsertlon 01 Assanl ..... s lor Women aVenlng.. IIAU. 3ss.a119 lor Inlormallon . 35a.e585 112 block po •• Civic Canter, The ClY':oI:;O:;fc~."::'s~:ne2, 
any advertillmenl. A corroetlon Women', Center, ~, ==~-------I ~~~~~~~~~:-I~========~I "Iocalad Haun.ed Boolrthop, 
will be published In a aubtoquent IlllIDO£: Casual.dull br idge YOGA cl ..... ; 5:3Oprn-f:3Opm ".~ ..... CO"""'G oem haumad by bookhumor.. DIET CENTtll 
lsaue providing lhe advenlaer group _king ..... members c.n Tuesda", or 9am-l0am FrIdaY'. un. r ,...'" ~m. 7 deys, 520 Woight Mena_t Progllm 
roporta.he error or oml.slon on SUPPORT GROUI'S FOR WO"EN: Jorry, 35Hl21l , Or l ind'. or 2pfl>--.3pm Thursdays. Seven TalJc to people who W.shlngton 331-299\1 Dally "-COunsaling 

_the_da..:.y_Ih_a_"_,oo_CU_"_, ___ --Anl;'reclam. Conaclou"",.. 62.2117. =n~a,:-- S25 35HIIJ()C, haue been /here 8~~~01 
R.lting for Whil. Women CO .... ,ur DIIQ ClAY / LDIJINf PEASOII.. 1.m-6pm, IA·F, Sit. 7am-l l l1n. 

PERSONAL 
AEROBICS lor ~.11h for Fit 
Wom.n. Women ', Cent.r. 
353-8285. 

-81 ... ual ocrnt£4Of / tMJIIrotfT ...... ..-_., ~_aM'CY 
- Block WornM lArwt.rr PrIct,I. T.... /JUIES FRBBDJIAN 8 p,.... ."",.. "'--

0... ,'r SERVICE In coroMIIe. Whe .. ~ COllI lela to :J~-;O~:::nnd Separallng _ -=~~Il.ZS lCNOWS September 9 kMP heal"'I ,~· 
-formerll B.uerad _ "0,." .. , Hi .. "--$12.25 that lhe UnlvtrSity Q( Iowa at FfEUHQ DOWN? 
-G I I su Grou - .-,..-0.", Side"·" 2.60 G People U COUNIElINO "NO ITIIE .. ...;;~~ I.. P JIIo --.. novt: 1m '$ nIon 10 SOUTH QIUJEJrT THERAHUTIC MA ... GE CENTER h .. IndiYidUI I. coupl. 
-lesbl.ns "lIr<IIh.n hi 11"",".$12.25 P porumt services Ci." People's UnIon lor . 1 .... managamenllnd deep and group therapy lor people 
--lesbian Mothers UWUTI (or !he gay people r •• alion For women .nd men. ",,"dng on deprosolon, 10" .. " 

--------- - lesbians Over 010 y~U. II _ o( this community. 353· 7162 Sliding acaltl l_ . HERA H I""" . n.llIy .nd re l.tlonShlp 
GESTALT "RT EXPERIENCE -Newly Gay 7U 1.IJII,IIIf,...,_ Get Irtvolved. I ' I;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1228. Iroubitla. Sliding _Ie. 337.$198. 

by Jlnie Rhyne. PhD. -Non-Jewish WQfMn Ex.mine I I 
Jewish Experience Oq ..... 1IouI ....... ARlI AND CRAn CENTER, Iowa W"NT TO MAKE lOME HEIIBALIFf product. 50% on 

"villable at lasl, S15 95 
Hluntad Boo~shop 

Relocalld 520 W.shlngton 
Cpsn 1 de", 9arn-ipm VIaaI Me. 

"aORno N SERVICE 
low cost but quality care. 6-11 
w .. ~s. SIlO, qualified pationt; 
12·16 weekl.lso Ivailabl • . Privacy 
of docto r's offic • • (;ounsellng Indi
vidually. Established since 1973, 
• ,. per/anced gynecologlsl, WOM 
OBlGVN , Call colltet, 
51 5-22~, On Moi .... ,A. 

- Single Molh,,, LESBIAN 8U1'1'ORT UNE "ONDAY Mlmorill Union , oftors noncradil CHANOES IN YOUll l IFE? ""III they IUt Call 35oW1011, leave 
--tlndargraduale Women tll-25: Inlormltlon. uslttanc., .. f,,,"I . SBJ'TDIBU 8 , 7 PM _nlng cl_'n beginning dr ... - Individual, group and couple :.cmtl=saga=. ______ _ 

Rolltlon.hlps with _ support CeIl35:H1265. ing, canooning. bookbinding, calli· coun .. llng for the low. City -
--tlndl'Vreduato Women ' Confidential. 304 EPB graphy. IIcamaklng, photogMphy communi" F_: Sliding SUI., UTIIOlOOY , Individual chart 

Relationships wllh Parenti E w_r I (camoraloehnoqu". portralturl, madlcallnsuronc:a lIudenl linen- Int.rp"t.,lons, fOll tlonahtp 
-lnll" .cial Relilionships Sc;HOURS14IPS, UfOnts, ,Iu_' ve.ryone ... eome lighting), pootry.nd oil painting cl.I ... III ..... 354.1228 Interprotation., lu.uft IfMCIL For 
- Artills linanclalald ava,lable Find ouIII Gay People'. UaJoa on paper. A«or school and SlIur· Hera hy. __ . I ... brochu .. , writo Star Servicn, 
- Bllndad Families and/or IOU quality. Frae dotalls from: 353.1162 dOl art cla!SH. c ... tI .. wrning, _-'=-'-":...:;...=..::c'--__ I P.o . Box 2132, Iowa City, 1A 522 ..... 

Relationships eo"," & ""'sberry Educational social skills and 0&0 clo .. , lor CO .... UNIA ASSOCIATtSI ABORTIONS provldad In 
-Gradu.te School s._, P,O. Box A14. Indianola, ... ________ " / ~ ::",," also ollortd. COUNSEUNO I ERVIC!S: comlonabll, IUpporti ... nd 
-lntimat. Relationships with Mon :.;;IA~SO::'=25:-. ::5t=5--:96=I::-8::98()==:::-_ I .... _______ ", · 'Person., Growth 'LII. CrIMa aducatlona l .lmOlphl " . Partnl" 
-Ov.r 4lJ R I I IC F welcome. Call Emm. Goldman 
- Roturnlng 10 Schoof RESUME CO:S::LTATION TWO IMI COAII ~o~mc~n.~l~Ullo~rO~~h a:n~ty Clinic lor Women, lo" a City . 

=~':.~s~~~:~~~Phobla or P8Ch:~ ~~~':"o~~O:rvlce In •• arch 012 or 3 fOIIlIOMEI Problems ·Pro/ ... lonal otall. Call 331-211 1. 
Socl.lphobia Phone 351-8523 FUN·LOVING WOMEN . Yo I. A_" _338-36 __ 7_1. _______ 

1 
VlETNAIIJ Era VOIO"nl. 

- EIUng Disorders wttO HE-IEDS MONEY? lor. good tim •• It., C8IIIr ....... .... COunseling ,net Sir .. 
PlANNING I wadding? Th. Hobby - Wornon Who Wrile You can trade In old boolu lor new fhe ARH F." Kickoff 141'-H27 WE DOINGS Ma".ga",,"l. F ... Counllling, 
Pr ... oHers nallonal Jines 01 -fIoading Group boo~s 01 relOClttd Heunttd THI. IATutIOo\'t, _ Pregnanci resting 331.-. 
quality Invitations and accessories. - Splntuality BookshoP. 520 Wuhlnglon, oPe" APT. ' . AboMlon service. 1'II"I,ble Tycoon I.C. IYlllable 
10% dtscount on orderJ with sevin days weekty, gern-9pm. "'t u. by Conlkte"II.. for .ft,rnoon wedding receptions, 
p_ntilion 01 thlt ad. Phone Can Woman '. Cantor. 353-8285 Visa! MC a,.., waic"",.. "Cen" 11 8/ 5:~5 PM Phon. 331·54lJl . 

J-.~-----------------....! 351 ·74/3 _lng, and .... k.nd. Appolnlments needed 

AIITIST av.il.ble. Painting, 
dr.wlng, lCulptur • . Reuonabl • . 
Ask for John, 351-9522. 

~·FIELDI10USE 
.... .11 E. Co lltoES r .. IOWAC/TY ...... 52210 

FRI. & SAT. TILL 10 

$2 PITCHERS 

FUZZY NAVELS 2/1 BLUE MAXS & 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

,SURPRIZE SPECIALS 
BOTH NIGHTS 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

.2 Gusto 
IJ Sonofllde 
... Suflixlor 

many a jargon 
.5 Hill's partner 
" Murrowand 

Asner 

DOWN 

I Layln 
2 Town in Wash. 
3 Meaningful 
• Glitter 
S Roofed gallery 
• Former 

southern 
constellation 

7 Oeliorder 
8 Alternate 
t Shade of gray 

1. Hence, 10 
~adrian 

12 TV's "- to 
Beaver" 1. Spanish flower 

15 Drench 
21 Sticky 
Zl Sealskin tents 
2. City In 

Lithuania, to a 
German 

25 "Goodnight" 
girl 2. Danseuses 

28 Certain pop 
music 

30 Janet or Vivien 
of films 

II Buckwheat 
groats 

JJ Grieg 
temptress 

35 Part of F.D.R. 
J8 Acted like a 

yenla 
:It Aerial. 

navigation 
system 

•• Unit of area 
" Sca m p 
41 Prelix for 

sphere 
51 "A Majority 

- ,"1959 
play 

52 Machine part 
53 A Siouan 
S. Actress 

Albright 
55 Maple orfir 
It Blue dyestuff 
57 Word lrom a 

klutz 
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. 15 5, Dubu Uf 331-2681 

OPEN 
6 to 10 p.m. 

DRESS 
CODE 

ENFORCED 

DANCING - ROMANCING - ENTERTAINING 
IOWd River Power Co - 501 I~( Ave. - 011 (he Rivcr III Cor<1IV1lle 

~ l -----. ---.-. ---iii-iiI'iiii'iiii'iiii' iii 1 ~ 

:11 Q ··~~~D···OPEN;~······II: 
I : ~ Sat. ~ :1· : 

: Sept_ 6th :: 

I: 10 am - 10 pm :1: 
, : 20 So. Clinton St., :: :1: Iowa City :1: 
I • • • 

111 THE VIDEO EXCHANGE IS HERE... III 
• • Celebrote With Us " . . . . 

. I 'I' I : Free Pino, :: 
: · One Year Fre. Membership Refreshments, Prizes,: : 

I :wilh three movie rentals Balloons, Post.rs :1: 
• & more ' , 
: • Movie renlals 99' 10 '2.50 :1: 

I : · VCR renla/s as low as 12.50 : : 
: • HAPPY HOUR every day 9 to 10 pm : : 

I: rent ~ moviesfor price of ~ :1: 
: • Save ten paid receipts and we will : : 

I: give you another overnighl rental free : I: 
: • Specials for members only : : 

I~ DRAWINGS FOR FREE MEMBERSHIPS D iii 
I: WIN A FREE MOVIE RENTAL t :1: 

: A WEEK FOR A YEAR (I :: 
, ~IJP ' , 

I: ))t.j/4 :1: 
: S:n02 YOUR 1\ MOVIE STORE OPIH, StrII 12.10: : 

, : · I.D . .... 0ItIit ............ 0-10 :1: 
, NIo.-.. ~ fri-1arI 12·10 , . . . .. ... . .... 
~~~ .. --. . .... ,,~, 

WOMEN 
WELCOME 
LITTLE SISTER 
RUSH PARTY 

703 North Dubuque 
Friday, Sept. 5, 8:30 pm 

Jungle Juice, Snow Cones, & 
of course Heineken on tap. 

COME FOR THE FUN, 
STAY FOR THE EVENING . 

-.- .. __ .- - ._.-------------------.-- ......-.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~ . 
~ -. ~~Videoland U.S.A.~. 

~ "FILM CLIPS" ~ 
r:--.--- Coupon -----~ 

,cf Rent 2 Movies ~41 

I For $5.00 I 
, (2 day rental weekdays - Friday thru Monday weekends) I 
, Not valid in ~2n~i~~~r other offers , 

L Offer good through Sept. 30, 1986 .J _____ Coupon ____ _ 

~;- - - ~~T~~~O~~ - - ~~ 
,'of' NEW VCR OWNERS.. "" I 

I 1 FREE MOVIE I 
, RENTAL , 
I Bring this coupon and the receipt for your VCR, purchased any- , 

where in the last 30 days and recleve 1 free movie rental 

L 
Not valid in con/unction with other offers 

Offer good through Sept. 3D, 1986 ..J 
----- Coupon -----

Mon,-Thur., 10-. 

VIDEOI AND 

** USA ** Frl, • Set. 10-1 
Thou •• nd •• f Movl •• to I.nt or Ivy Sun, 11 .. 
• No Membership. No Deposits 

Hlllllllt, IW 1111111lr11t .... 527 s.tIt RMraWe 
c.., R.,w .. 1A 52* I', 1 Ir II..... I ... CIty,IA 522. 

312·1101 IM-IIl. 337 .. 1Il .......... ~ ... ~~ .... -
- - . - - .. -
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DI Classifieds HELP WANTED 

Room 111 Communications Center WORKIT\IOY,olfic .. kIN., 1'11"", 
35 wpm, 20 houttl wHit. Coli 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 353-8201. "'po Victim Advocacy 

:==================::j~;:;;;;;;o;ii;;;;;;;;;==;;;:j Progrorn. G"d .Iudenl. "cou'-sr- IQtd to Ipply 

PEOPlE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPlE 

WAmD: F"",.II. IIbtr.l. open
nMndtd, nonlmobr, for mlrrlage, 
lemlly, t/IIld,on W,I" . Deily 
tow.n, 80. M·14. Room 111 
Communlcollona Conllt.low. 
Clt)'. IA 52242 

tlTY DATING CO. 
PO. 80.8701 

lOw, City. low. 62240 

'W, mkJ.3Ds. sciontill who 
tn/oyl hH~h clubl, brodgt. 
lIpt.klng. cllllte.1 .nd rock 
mUllc, ..... 1 ... OOIlf\'bell .nd 
Inltlllotull 1C1"1t1ts _. 
Int."IgonI. Iducltld -..on wllh 
warmth and cart in 201 or low 301. 
Inlor .. 11 Include dlllrm.moni. 
hum.n .. m .nd hurnon rlghll 
PhOIO lfIIl,eclolld. Wril. Dilly 
low ... Bo. 5PT-28, Room 111 . 
Communlcollon Conll" low. City. 
I'" 62242 

"YOWO" MIDDLE-"'GED MEN 
NOTE. If YOII '" .Inglt. 42-62. iii. 
.. ergotle. llnoneltlly '''POn.lble. 
• fIOntmoker. Ilk. lhO OUIClOD" 
ond In .. ,atlng co","rullon .nd 
... lookl", lor mo'. lhon • 
,"portlel.1 rolllionihip •• n 
.t1tICtI .. 1tdy "'Ih oImlllt 
ImlbUt. and nHdt would hk. to 
"ch.nge InfOfmatlon! pho .... 
poulbly develop • roIlllonlhlp 
w.th lun ond lrue co,lng 80. 2754. 
IC 522" 

LONELY? 
PIIt •• n III In ' .....,... _ng 

STUDEIT 
llUL IERVICEI 

EXCBllent position for 
gaining knowlBdge of 

legal fiBld , 

WORK·STUDY ONLY 
'0-15 hou r&iweek 

54.DO/hour 

Apply arant Wood Room 
IMU 

353·6537 

'ART· TIME ".Itlng counsolor 10' 
• IUpo ... 1ttd op.~monl 1I.lng 
PtOG"m ..... Ing mlntolly III cll .... 
In low. C.ty. On c.1I 24 houro pet 
d.y. 7 doys por w .. k Wo,k fO-15 
houro pet _k. S'" dig'" In 
SOcIoI Wo'~ Of ,0I111d lleld 
roqul'ld SInd ,""me Ie 

H.IIe,"1 Flllllly So",len 
214 E .. I Churoh 

low. Clly. IA 52240 
by Sepl"",btr , 5th EOE. 

YOLUNT!!fII n_ II Ih. 
00 .... 11e Violenc. P,ojecl 
Inlormlllon.1 "'"tlng en. Fo, 
Information, eell Pit or Juett It 
351-1042 

p..,... " THE ADVeRTISER hll open 
:..::.:='---------1 'oul .. lor Thu,eday doll .. ry. 
-------___ ,1 downlown Iowa C.ly .re .. C.II 

WANTeD: Worll-liudy lib"ry 
l1li .... 11, Joum.llIm 1M M ... 
Communlcollont 301 ce, coli Jon 
Thtln. 353-81112. 

WORK .TUDY ONly. Old capliol 
MUllUm. _ .. I lou, guld. 
poetllon .... II.blo .lInlng 
Immedl.llly 1<f-1 5 houro woolely. 
14.00 pet hou, Some _, .. d. 
'lqulrld Public ,.ltllon. 
..".,I.nc. nlCllllry Coli 
353-7293 10' .pPOlnl ... nl, 

_K STUDV _ 10 WOtll 
wllh young I.borllory rot, 
"'lIoblt .nd .ccurol • . Morning. 
.nd ...... end. C.II Sor •. 
:J53.3iII5 

COMEOROW 
WITH USI 

Take a job that : 
• Develo;>& your 

communication and 
leadership skills 

• Gives you valuablB 
eKperlencB In 
precinct organizing 

• Increases your 
pOlitical awareness 

• Can devBlop Into a 
career In 
social change 

Permanent full and 
part-time pOSitions 

available. 

For an Interviaw, 
call our 

Cedar Rapids office 

383-7208 

nPING 
ImCI UIICI Ulnc:a 

TyplnK pllpers, theses 
Editing 

Xerox copying 
enllrae/reduce 

J6 L IIIrIIn II. 
33'·~7 _1 __ 

-~l.nNI 
222 Dey BUilding __ A_ 
• 1,1711 ...... 

l.lIo, r.tum .. , Ipplle.tlonl, 
dl ... rt.llonl, IhI .... . rt le .... 

PlPtrs, mlnuterlptt. 
FUl, .ccur.tt, ","onlbt, 

Spoel.I". In _.1 
.nd legal wort 

15 yea,. IICtetll1at •• patlence. 

QUALITY typing . M.nuoe,lpI., 
thneI, papers .. ; romance 
I.nguog ... Gormon Belh. 
l-eq.534g 

EXPERIENCED, , •• ~ .ccurll. 
rlrm pipit,.., manuscripts, Itc 
IBM SoIecI'1c 338-3108 

WORD P,OOHIIng. E.petltncoln 
Iogil Iyplng. m.nusc,lpt. ond 
rnearch paperl Can mlk. 
Itrlng"",onl. 10 pick up 1M 
d""'r 845-2305, local 

lilT OFfICI SERVICe. 

Ou.llty typing. wo,d P'OCIIIlng, 
bOOkkooping .nd notory 11""_ 
",.lIOtIIbIo prien. Emo'gonciH 
welcome Near downtown 
fOorn-fOpm 338-1572. 

,,"YL'S TYPiNO 
15 pars' •• per*'ce. 

IBM Correcting SoItcI,IQ 
rYPIW"I ... ~1I9tI 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUIiNESS IEAVICII 

1017 Hollywood Bl.d.. 331-Il00 HELP WANTED 
CI,tul.lion Otportmonl .1 
354-1605 "-_________ 1 1 Typing. wo,d procowng. Itll .... 

""!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!~!'!!'!!'!!'!~~~!'!!'!~~~ ' .... rnn, bOOkk .. plng. whl_ 
VOLUNTlEIIS n_ 10' IhtH 
yeo, study 01 .lIhmo 1,"lm .. l 
SUbjecll 18--M y .... old "'Ih 
oIgmliconl ... hmo,lIptCl.11y In 
Augull- 0cI0b0, MUll bo 
nonlmohr, not on Irttroy thota or 
u ... g Iteroldl 'ogul.~y Coli 
31Q.35&.2135. Mon~oy- F'i~ay. 
f,om 8orn-5pm Compen ... lon 
.... Ioblt 

= • you nold. AiIO, regull, .nd mlc,o-* * * * * * *. * * collin. lronocrlptlon. Equlpmenl. leM Olspl.yw"lor. FOOl. eilieioni. 

AMERICAN NAN Y rllIOnobi. 

INCORPORATED 

THE PERFEcr JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

SELLAYON 
EAAN EXTA ... US

Up 10 SO% 
Be An American Nanny 

C.II Mory. 338-7623 
B,ondo. 845-2271 

New York City Area Families 

MOTHER" Holpet~ Nonnlts. Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

L.conlld Now Vo,' St.l.og .. cy Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
_k. 1""1,,, young I.dln lor 
chrldcoro .nd lighl hou ...... p.ng (203) 259 "116 
in Now Yor' C.ty SUburbs Be plrt .... 

01. 1 ... lIy tor 1I .... t .... VH'· .~~!!!!!!!!~i!!~~~F-~~~~~~~~"':.:" Room end baI,d plus good III.ry .= 
... 11 lemlliH co,oIully oc .... 1d C.II SUCCESSFUl- IISI lood , .. Iaurenl 
Loure, l-e14-e38-345t1 i.loolling lor "", .. '_ o,lenled 

REOISTEA!D PhI'mocist. Full 0' 
p.~. lime. 10 provide p,_on.1 
IIrvlCfl ln I 'U'I' hosphll 
Hoopital "pori.nee prol.rrld 
Sol"" nogoUabl • . Contlcl 

AdmlnlSlrltor 
Wllh'nglon County Hosplill 

PO 80.909 
WlShlnglon . I/o 52353 

1-653-54a1 

astst.nl manlgll One yelr 
.. porionce prelor,1d bul nol 
'equlrld Compelil'" III.ry, 
health In,urlne. and me.l, 
p,oYldId . W. ar. lOOking 10' 
poopl. who orl witting to worll .nd 
mon.ge ond moliva" people. Mill 
, .. um. 10 . ... ,by·s Ro ... Sotf 
Restlurant, 201 South Clinton. 
""'" CIty I ... 52240, tlo Tom S, ... 
Oudlint 9111188. P ..... , no phD .. 
Clil. 

ow accepling applicat;O/lIi (or 
all positions. 

Apply 
WPdnestiay 91.3, Thursday 9/4, Friday 9/5 

3:30-5:00 P . M_ 

121 East College 

IIOW hiring pon- 11m. dos' clo" 
Mu.1 bo .ble to wo,k foolbljll 
_ .. d . . ... 110 p.rt- limo 
blrttnd«, 16-2~ hoUri pet ","k. 
Apply In porson, Mor-KH 10401.1. 
Corllville. 

PHARMACIST 
Full or pert~ time Must III Willing 
to werle: some nights end 
_ Coli M, W_. Stilo. 
Drug . Muscallnt. 31g.263-2281. 

SITTER. lighl hOU .. '",,"' 
nlldld. 3pm-5 30pm 'ou, 
alllmoonsJ _k, 13.5QI hou,. 
_ VA H_IIII Coli 356-2813 
diY', 354-5276 ... n\ngs 

)000 OOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
$16.040- m.m ynr. 

Now hiring 
CoIl80!HI67-SOOO, Etl A-9612 

NOW ,cc.pling applicahons for 
part- tllne bartenders.' cocktl.1 
SIrvers 8t the Dubuqu. Street 
Brtw.ng Complny. 313 Soutt> 
Dubuque. Apply in pe'son d.lly 
-pm. 

K&E COMPUSYSTEMS 
Resume Consultants 
Tht only consu~.nt 
WIth the •• perienc. 

01"" .. 3DOO po'son'" dlreclOrt. 
(319) 338-5362 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I SUNCHASf TOURS. INC. Is 

TYPiHO ... collonl quality. 011 
ptpt.. Emo'gencie. POwblt. 
354-11112. 6tm-1Opm 

CAU THE WOR05MITH 
lor typing, Idlting, mld,col 
lronscrlpllon 336-51101. 

WORD processing- IlIler quality 
E'po,i.ncld. lasl. ' •• lOn.blo. CIII 
Rhondo, 33].01651 . 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER t)'PISInrng- com pi". 
wor~ prOClSSing services- 2. 
hour resume "Mc.- theset
' Otsk Top Publishing" fo' 
brochur'" newslenefS. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 EUI Washlnglon. 
351-3500. 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NICKERSON 

Attorney at lew 
Prlcticing primlrily In 

Immigration & Customs 
1515) 274-3511 

~'5"""1ur 
'00'n) frCU)co 

J~I-'Ol, 
SporlalitinK I. 

pubhcalion. promotional and 
wedding photography 

CHILD CARE 
IHI,,"IRD Of THI LITTLI OHII 

P"school hal 1.1i opening •. 
... 11 .lIptcta 01 

CHILO DeVELOPMENT 
"",ph •• llld 

Indl,ldu.llrId progrom .. 
Coil Mory Relchlrd!. 
337.qog morning •. 

354-1282 afterrtOOnl, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WATIRND, qu.on- .111, h .. tor, 
linor, S-pl_ ,01 .. 1 ralll, 1120 
~1-1414 

WALNUT dr ..... w/mlrror, 
Wlnlhrop droplo.1 doll< wnour 
d'owtro, 1100 1100' "mpo C.II 
JUnt, 337-8993 or 351-3576_ 

COMPUTER 
TIIUIT "TIle ......... ""' .... 
I ... " Ad .. "I .. In THE OAfL V 
10W ... N CLASSIFIEOS. 

N!W Commodo" compulor .nd 
lin" qu.llty p,lnl'" Wo,d 
p,oc.oalng, oprold.hool, .IC. buill 
In. Mike r.uon.ble 0'* 
351-13110 • ..."Ing" 

APPl! II PlUI, Ixt,rnl! elrlve .nd 
monhor III. 145Q1 080 351-5274, 
Mikl. 

HEALTH & FITNESS AUTO SERVICE 
DIET ClNTfR 

WoIghl M.nogomonl P'ogllm 
0.11y PH' Counloll", 

870 C.pIIOI 
338-2359 

7.nHlpm, M-F; Sol. 7.m.l1pm 

TICKETS 

0-, ...... 0..-
, So ...... ",,"In' AIC· ...... ·T._·c._ ..... 

.... I"""' ...... ...... 
01 A ... rkaoo ........ -H'.'·· .... 
"-... ........ 1 » .... . 

WlU DO child cor • ••• pet_, 
..... UI HOIpll.l, Inl.nll, loddlo ... 
1I3lI-00I7 

COMfY CHAIRI 
Hlunlld Book.hop 

"locIlld, 520 Wuhlnglon 
91~mdllly 

337-2996 

!MI_NC" _ nonliUdenI 
-----------1 low. loolblll lick .... "' .. nobl. 

WHITE DOG 

PETS 
OIIALITY. Ilk. now king waterbed • -----------1 11110'.1111 .hoots 351-9268 .her 

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENT 

AKC Atgl.lorld Mlnlolu" 5'30pm. 
Schn.u •• r puppllt BI.ck. b .. cW· ==;;..,.-------- VIOUNI I 110 p~o .. 
II",r Top bloodlln.. TWO ch.l" fo, llie with culhlon. • • 10 c. . 
1-31~12-1223 SotloH., 3380(1772. 337-4437 ..... Ing. 

BReNNeMAN lEED 
• PETCINTER 

T'opicollllh, potl.nd POI 
• uppl .... pot g'oomlng 1500 lit 
...... u. Soulh 336-a501 . . 

MOH • '--' STADeE luno,. $100. Gon-Bop 
IDS. w.ler ..... "omel. cong •• w/sland.nd c .... , "75. 

h.nd·lIndid ond IInllhld Hell tl-ch.nn.1 boa,d. $175 
,:.35:..;1..:-10,:.72..:... _______ 1338-7558, 337-8834 

G~I d"l"" lOll 1400 now. wlnl • 
1280. loll Ihln 100 hou" UM. 
354-2631 .11" O. 

Coil 337-5881 . 

THIll!! nonltudeni lOOlbilt tick ... 
ntldld 10' low. 51111 gomo ... S ... P. 
331-3168. 

NeeD two nonMUdenl Ilck.1I 10 
.ny hom. footblll gom • . "'110. IWO 
IIck.l. 10 Iowa Sill., .Iudenl 0' 
non.ludonl. 351-8827. 

WANTeD: Fou, low. loW. St.1I 
Ilckll., nonltlldonl. 125 'pllol. 
~168, uk 10' O.n . 

ITEVI! WONDER IIck.1I (2). eth 
'OW, C._-Howkly •• Seplember 
5. Sf9. 336.ootl<t. 

CURT lUCK AUTO 
Rtptlr his .ffOfdobio ,_ FREE dog twO YO" 01(1 Spriogor 

mi. lnaulllid doghou .. wllh 
dlllln • • Ic Coli 828-6430 . • nytlm. r-_________ IIr-lilll.Ulilll.illlllJl.illlllJUJJ.lill1 TlCKETllo, .. It: Ont 0' Iwo 

J. BALL DYBOAIDS ,ound· Irlp .1, 10 Son Fronclsco, 

lump III",. towing 
3S4-OOeO 

151 e Wlltowc,ooIe Drl" TWO "'g' PIRANHAS. 20 g.non 
tquar1um. ,II Keeseeri .. ' etll 
331-8821 

FOR 'ALI: COmp .... 10 gilion 
lquo,lum "Iup, $2001 oeo 
337-1025 .h" 5pm. 

FUN PETS, B.by 1,,"11. 120 "ch 
354-72150,886-2408. 

FRt! 'itton. Black, declawod, 
.hol .. houMb,okon Immediliolyl 
Con .ft" 5, 351-85117 

FR!E 10 good home. two VH' Old 
grlY furry m.., neulerld Cit, 
.hOIl 351"'40 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYINO cia .. 'Ing. and olhor gold 
.nd .1I .. r. STEPH'S SUM" • 
COINS. 107 S Dubuque. 354-1951. 

TURN _.11 cord. inlo colh 
Paying t.lr prices 'or COllections 
Coli 626-2724. IoCII 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

JIfOV1l'ICI SALE 
331 ..,11_"'" "'

_Cu, 
Couches (good condition). 

IBM Electric Typewriter 
and household Items. 

Call JH-6fil17 
'J4.-..916 

beII.-1 6 P/'f-IO PM 

MGnIlGIALa 
Houtthold itrms. 
.",.11 .ppI~nccs. 

many lC .. a &; OIhtt boob. 
marchiOl hutch. tab\t &. 4 chain_ 

BudweiKr cUlhion ('Ouch 
& mlrro,. ooI.lt clod .. , 
.nd how<pIanu ploul 
&&r., lUI ...... .. 

.. ltIII Aft., , .. "htllt 

1I0mGULI 
J~piece qu«n~tl:e 

bedroom iti:, 

maple diMne and hutch, 
ptanu. mfJullaneou. 
clothln, and it ..... 

UT ••• V •• f-J .... 
.,51 INMWI1 5-1. 

V D. I surOllA etUi 
~J"CharItr 

1274Do1u"-
PIt 12-f PIC. SAT. ~ PIC 

• 0IdJ _ ·rtn """" 
• Whotlbonow' Humldlllor 
• 3 _d. 'O-Ipoed bike. 

,Wit., ,lOs ' Tools • DIshes 
• Small oppIIancts 

• Boola end IIlscdon<ous 

lOIS AIT1I1II 331-4100 
....Ing 9128. 'otumlng 1015. 
354-1367. 

111-----------111 fOR SAL!: Two nonllud .. 1 TRUCK 

THEFUTONI 
Lay II down. I, •• bed! 
Fold " up, II ... couch1 

laos_on 
From $88.95 ID $400.00 

Fum Irornes 
$ I 49.95 10 $649.95 

PfM. ""'" cn.ny, 
IJ.'IlnU4 oJh 

f'iatNr81 Mariret 
'Our 9Ih YUT' 

FREE DEUVERY 
706 SocIUI Dubuque 

Two blocks {rom A>5I 0IfIct: 

354-4600 

4th .... .". 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 

NEW & USED 
PIANOS 

LOWEST PRICES 
of the year 

Sat. 9 a .m .-4 p.m . 
Sun. 1 p .m .-4 p.m . 
Mon. 10 a.m.-S p .m . 

WATIRUD. doubl • . d,"WI' b .... 1'" _________ ... 1 
$f50; ,,"Iorbld mUIIQ' IY'I""'. 
$125 626-2546 

CANNINO AND JILL Y JAilS. 
houllhold items. 354-5923. 
evenings 

CAIINET. loYese8t, vacuum, baby 
bid, Iomp •. ,Ie,.o llpo. Iolephone. 
Iron, blonder 351·3212 .her 10pm. 

BENEFIT AUCTION 
Saturday 

SEPTEMBER 6 
IO:30A,M. 

711 Burlington Street 
Complete furnishings for 
student housing needs. 
Many desks, bookcases, 

dressers. etc. 

SpcrJscrM oy 
BiN's Catr~ Shop (SSW/ 

In cooptfatlon WIth 
SIgma T"" Ganma 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP .... BUOOET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside DrIV" tor good 
usod clolhing. small kllchen Items. 
olC Open •• ory dlY. 8'45-5 :00. 
3311-3418 

ANTIQUES 

l.I'n,n O.u lUUITUU 
Hlahboy ,III 

3-d ....... clrar fl .. 

ELECTRIC GUITARS. SlrIIOCUlo,. 
1450; oa,ly blu ... lazz SlI"rton' 
hollow- body. $150. Hondo. S125. 
ACOUSTIC GUITARS: 121;- S75; 
c.lg34 GiblOn L-4. S5OO; M.nln 
Sigma Aosewood. 1200; Mo~in 
classic 'osewood. 1450 BANJOes: 
4 and 5 "'ing AUTOHARP. S7S 
BUNDY TENOA S"'X. 1250. 
FLUTeS: Vamoha, "'rm.trong, 
$125. VIOLINS: 1100- S500 
VIOLAS 1200, S500 CELLOS 
1250- "000. STAING BASSES: 
1300. S5OO. SOUSAPHONE. $150 
Viclorian walnut PUMP ORGAN, 
S5OO. MANDOLINS: $85. S125. 
351-5552. 

Imp,,,,,rsallonll SAX PLAYER 
neldld 10' 'ock 0po". lIghl 
wo,kload. 354-0137. 

TAUMPET, exceUent condition , 811 
accessories, fitst reasonable otter 
.cceplod. 337-1073. 

RECORDS 
.S RPM 

Tilt Hall M.II abo.e Joclc5on· •. 
Thousands 01 45'0- Aock, Pop, 
Disc:o. Counlry. Soul W. buy. 
Wlnt lists w.'come. We'll find It for 
you. We also stock new releases. 

354-2012 

CLEAN RECORDS. 11.50 UP 
GOOD BDOKS 1541 UP 

Haunlld Bookshop. 
520 Washinglon, relocllld, 

open o""ry lingl. diY, 9.m-Opm. 
337·2996 tor Intormllion, 

dl_ion. 0' lroo mop. Absotull 
money btck guarlnt" 

STEREO 
Round ... robl< .,. 

Oak book",. ,lit IIAKAMICHI 70011 cuseno dect<. 
good cond.lion. 1m. 354-&4&4. 

III ... loolball tick .... 20 y"d 
lin • . 351-8804. 1111 CH!VY SII",rodo 112 Ion. 

SUburb.n lruelt! wllgOn, V" a5G. 
IEV!N nonlludenl dck ... Wlnlld. SoIII .11. run. good. now 
low. Sill. g ..... B,Ian, 351-3823. carburllo,. g".1 ACI_. StIlt 
doys. now 122.000, .. lImolod loon .. Iut 
------...:.---1 $1Il00, I.k. 10 0011 Iltlll $1400 10 

RECREATION 
DON'T OVERLOOK 
WEST OVEALOOIC 
COA ... LVIUE LAKE 

For tun In the sun on your w'I to 
.nd ',om boach .nd FriIbH gall 
COYrH. Stop al Func,nt Silt and 
T.Cklt ShOp 10' botr .... ck .... c. 
Nonh on bubuqu. SI'''~ lurn 
rlghl al Cortl.iII. L.k. Ilgn. 
351-3718. 

MOVING 
DID MOVING .IRVlCe 
Aptrtmonl oIzld 100di 

Phone. 336-3809 

MOVING AND H ... ULlNG 
Expo,lenced .. o,k, good prien 3_' 

D •• Id .• nytime 

11 .. 1 comer. Sot onytlmo II 
rtIocalld H.unlld Booklhop. 520 
W'shlnglon. Coli 337-29111, 
354-3405. 9om-8pm, 7 doys. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
W~IIT 10 buy ulld! w'lCkid _ " 
tNck • . 351-1311, 528-<4971 (loll 
ItH). 

WESTWOOD MOTORS, buy, aotl. 
lrode Hlghw.y 8 Wnt. Cor.MlIt. 
354-4445. 

BEIIG AUTO I AUI buys, ...... 
Irlde. 1717 SoUlh Gilbert. 
~78 

fORD Flnl .. 11180. good thtpt, 
,un ... ry ... 11. Tolephone 
351·1497 

1M2 PONTIAC J-2OOO .• ulomotit, 
mony nt" ports. good condillon. 
131001 off" 354-8866. 

----------111112 CHRYSLER Now Vorll". wei 

STORAGE 
kiP', mlny I.tras. uncJ., 50,000 
milts. Mu.1 1111 . Io •• ing on 
IIbbltlcol, In50 337-5793, 

llTt PONTIAC V .. tu, .. 307 
---S-TOR-A-O-E-'S-l-O-R-A-O-E-- I ,ulomotlc, powe' .I .. rlng.lou,· 
Mln~w'fehouSi units from 5'.10', blrrt4. dUII./l.haUII, fun ..... , 
U-Slore-Afl. Di.1 337.3506 63.000. S5OO. 354-8922. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
WANTlD: _ 10 ronl g.rego 
spa~ near campus 10 Ilore 
lulomobllo. 353-2528 

Sl5 MONTHLY, open "". 
downtown , Washington StrMt 
_, relOctl1d H.unlod Bookshop 
Ask for Rock 0' Jan, 354-3405 or 
337-2996. 

STUDENT neId. g"ogo 10 ,onl 
Seplom~- May Coli ... nings. 
353-2168 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN LeTou" lo-apHd. 25" 
I,amo. llice new. S1401 011 ... 
338-9404. 

RALEIGH Team USA, 12·.pood. 
27". Bianchi 1()-opood.21'. 80lh 
good compononts .nd now 
condit,on. 337-4020 ..... nlng. 

MOTORCYCLE 
11112 440 LTD KIWUlkl.1 2OO 
m,lts, S900 ~7S8. IH., 5prn 

MUST .. II 1975 OIds Cull .... good . 
condition. I80OI IInI offlf. 
3:;.t.{)952 

ft7T CHIYV Monza. on~. 
PS. PB. "'C, V ... good condition, 
$1200. 338-326& 

1'7' MONT[ CARLO, 82,000 
miles. At, mike r.aS(){lllbt. offtr. 
351-13110, _Ings 

tt7' PONTIAC Grond P,i • . small 
V ... pt. PB . ... C, PW, Will moin
tllntd , on. owne'. New 
transmission, Wltet' pump Rtctnt 
brlkM, •• hault, tlru, batt..,., 
poln~ vinyl lop $2500. 354.,]3M 
.Iter e 00pm 

1tn FORD. IUlomllic, AC. _ 
lilts! windows, crul ... AMIFN, 
now b' ...... good condUIon. 
11100. 337-4851l. ""'ngs. 

1"2 CHEVY Cav.IIe" 4-<100,. PS, 
PB. II~, AC. lulo. c,uI ... 10,000 
milts, cl.an. S33DO Cell 337-2304 
.ft" 6pm 

1'7' PLYMO\JTlt Voliani. rum 
woll. 14OO 0' IInI oH .. 33106721 
,Hor 530. 

.. 73 DODOE Charge,. 57.000 
sclu.1 miln . .. ry good Ihlpt, fino 
.11'10, depondablo. 11000. 
351-8364 

1~ HORIZON. 39.000 milts, 
12500, good condition. 337·2456 
att.r 4'00 

-: I curr.ntly seektng Clmpus 
CHILDCAR! jobs a.al .. bI. pon- PART- TIME nighl hllp _ 10' Rep .... nt.ti ••• 10 p'omole Winter 
Umo. luff- limo. IlmPOrary Ih,ough s-.e.nd I;- closolh.fts. Must bI .nd Sp'ing Brllk S,I & SUCh 
KIdc". Connect,ono Coli abit 10 wort. wllknlghts and Trips Earn unlim,'ed commisslOfls 

BOO K SALE COTrAIiIAllTIQUU 
HANDVMAN. eo,pentry, polnti",. illite ad(u II1II PIONEER SX·50 .. col'" . ,,50; 
masonry. plumbing Reliabl.1 Low KllplCh Kg2 speake ... 1275 0, 

lN2 YAMAHA Virogo 92O . .... ~ 
drive, II' suspenaJon, bHulihJl 
bike JuS( married, must ~I, 
$14001 IInI olfa, 336-5524 

II PRIPARED TO AN.WIII 
IhOll mony phone colis you'll got 
whOn you .d ... rtlll In THE DAiU 
10WAII CLASSIFIEDS. 

351_ _ktndllh'ough 1.II.nd wlnler. .nd FREE !Tips. C.II loll f, .. 
Apply Ift.r 7pm, Cof'llvlli. Burger TODAY tor In appllcltion packet 

TWO coIlego g"l. 10 ophl schedule King 

r.ln. 337-8070. Saturday 517 ... IJlIiDkIt m.ke offer. 354-8926 

FUTONS modo locally Single, Septe he 6 IO-S Dally SONY POtllbl. compocl disc: 
double. qu .. n, choice ollobries. m r play.'. No. DSSPL. n",er used . 
Coli 336.0328 9 A M -4 P M IndudlS headphone •• ban.ry 

01 mo",",·. helpo' /0, I.mily fow ='-_________ 1-8QO.J21-591 I 

blocks I,om compu •. Coli IOf NANNIES EAST hIS Mol .... ·s BE PREPARED TO ANSWER 

STUDENT HEAlTH ••• • ENCYCLOPEDIAS plC ..... C Id.ple,. 1175 337-2418. 

PAESCRIPTIONS? llb Ga POLK Aud.o 'PH'e .. , 1250/ P·" . 

dell,I., 3~156. Helpo' jObs •• oIl.bIo Spend.n Ihose mony phone ""II. you'lI got 
,.cliing VH' on lhO EIII Cout, whon you .doort.st in THE DAILY 
.. po .... pold It you I"". ch.ld"n. IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS. NEED CASH 

Mlk. money II", you, clo"'" 
THE SECONO ACT RESAL! SHOP 

offers top dollar 

celt 201 ·1~ or wr ite 80. 
625, Liv.ngslon. Now JIrIlY 07039 1 .. _________ ... 

Ha.a you, doclO' coli II .n. rary rage ESS .po ...... I40OI pol, 
Low. low pric ... WI de",,, FREE BRITANNICA SETS 338-5246 

for your fin end Wlnler clotMi. NEEDED SI. block. I,om Clinlon S~ do,m. Friends Only Preview Reconl 0' old I 10 • 
DAYCARE now liking .ppllcIUon' CENTRAL RUAU PHARMACY H.unlld Bookahop OENON DR ... -SOO rIC' '.'. 

9-10 AM I 20 w ....... · Watts, excellent condition, $320. Open II NOON ColII".t. 
2203 F SIr"I 

lor porl-llmo ond .ubollluIH. Apply U of I 8twI.en$ 8en&$e Dodg. II O ... npon . ,. OCIlld. 5 ~ •• nglon Nights, 337-8838 
In ptflOn. Lo,,"'Lol Child Ca.. 336-3078 or $2 admission 90m-8pm doily ( .... '01. I,om Stno' PobIOS) 

336-&454 

... IITeNDER .,..tId. ,001.blt 
I*IOn lor IhOlt nighl ......... 
SInd bro.1 ,..ume 10 Otlly low.n . 
Bol SE-l 068. Room 111 , 
Commun\cauofll Centlr, kJWI 
C.ty. IA 52242 

Conlor, 1213 51h SI'HI. Core"'lli. TREASURER 337-29116 B05TON "'couolici ""00 _kora, WINEBRENNER 
No phDne con. WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 0 .. Y'" old. owc.nenl condition. 

Now IOOtpIln, applklatlolUl .. II, .nd lI"'itlS TV, VCA •• Ie'oo, Friends of the Iowa Chy 1275 ... h., 5 00, 354-2486 
MeED Plrt- tlmo people 10 help ,un tor Student Bonate .UIO sound.nd comm"cIIl sound Publk ........ ~. OREAT lOOKS OF WESTERN 
lood cort Ind de"",ry.n low. CIIy Trouurer ..... and .. rviee. 400 High"nd ~.-. WORLD, 54 volumtl. 1425. PIONEER sle'lO .yslem: AWFMI II 
Apply In ptfson. TACO JOHN·S. C_.o::u.:.:rt,~336=-7:.:54..::7,;,.' _____ 11---------11 Hlunlld 8ook.hop. relocaled . 520 vldlO lu .. r· Imp. lurnlsblo. 211 51_ Dr' l~p. Iowa CIty. 1-
230 Kirliwood A ... nu. 351~5S8 AppUcatlons may bo - WlShlnglan.9,ro- cos .. tt, deck . "'word ."","or., :~ •• ~ - -

piCked up iD EXPERT IIwlng .• lloralion. with 9pm d.Uy. 337-2996. $290 .... A 50 W.tt Imp, S50. JVC 
REPRDOUCTION Student "->dation. 0I!Ic0 e, wilhoul patte,n. "'asonablo MISC. FOR SALE ___________ 11710 COSSlne dock. S50 354-462b Opta MOD., r_ .. Wt4L. nUl_ til; St~ til 4 • 331-7.11 

tNTeRNATIOIIAL STUDENTS 
Gu'do 10 O,_rd I,om F/J/H 
..... Fo' delillo, lind $1 00 

MACHINE OPER ... TOR 1MIJ prlcn. 826-6641 - ~~~~~~~~~~fl ~::~::::::::::::::::::r.::::::=======~ Opening 10' porson owpor ... ""d In ~=..:;;~;..::,.------ ___________ 1 BOOKS TECHNICS 5L-0300 quartz dl'ecl 
Opetllion of offill prlnllng P'III 353 5461 CHIPPER'S T.~o, ShoP. mIn '. drr"'Ulomol.c lumllble. IlmOSI 

(PI H). Imm'g'oIlOn PUblicolion •. 
PO 80'51:.881. Otll ... TX 75261. 

or similar reproduction mIIChlflli. 1:::====:-====::::llnd women'. III,rlttOns 128 1/2 ___________ 1 MYer used, $150 or best offer 
Job IOctlod in lowl C.ly ollice. 01 Ellt WlShlnglon Slr"t. 01.1 USU V ....... ~r •• __ 338-4060. 
Iht "'mo,lcon Collego rlsllng :;::35:.:1,:,:-1:::229:::;.' ________ - --

"75 VAMAH~ 650. low milts, 
g,"1 cond,llon. only 1300 
336-6331 

AUTO FOREIGN 
P,ogrlm ("'CT). AIqtJ,,1t ...... nl HELP 201 FOR LIFETIME Reasonably Priced 
prrnl,ng •• porr .. ce. II w.n .. Yep. WI Sill Poperm.1I Pons, ......,'. VICUIIIII NOW h ring d.y lull limo. prop 

!lunth cook, "'110, port tomo nlghl 
Cookl AppIV botwHn 

Ib~lIy 10 IIff ond I'ontpon W·. ~I1"1C!D mollrl.l. _ in prlnl.", ftI~ .. ~ guor.nttld 10' you, Inllr. 1i, .. lm. 425 10lh ...... nUl. Co"IVIU. 
Exceptlon.1 bon.lil p'ogrlm .nd 10' 20e Why? We don't know ("'C'OII lrom Ihe Poal 01llc8) 

2pm-3 3Opm. ""'ndf\' .ThY'ldIy 
low. R ... , P ..... , Complny EOE WOfk .... ".I1fT .. nl. To oppIy. 'D.'DER RELOCATED H .... 1Id _Ihop 

SUbmit Ittl" 01 Ippllc.llOn end eft&'" 520 Wlshlnglon 351-1453 
,""mo 0' complolld ACT ,.. 'D'DYERS F," p''''al, po,k.ng 101 NOW hl,mg p.~ I.mo btrtondo, .. 

_nlng "pply bo_ 
2pm-331lpm. Monday -TIMidly. 
loW. R .... Pow .. Compony EOI' 

opptlcollon lorm 10: .........u lor our vl.llors. Student Discounts 

IAIlTeNOffll. wlllo_ 
Will., •. be. htlport .. d disc 
JOCkeys. "'pply In porson ONLV 
2-4pm, 211 low ...... nu. 

Pit ...... Sorvlcn 
... CT Nliion.1 Ollien 

2201 North Dodgo Slr"t 
PO 80.,l1li 

low. C.ly. IA 52243 
Appllc01lon dHdlin. I. 

Septembo, 15. teee 

II' N. Dubuque. N. Clinlon. 
Chutth, Faltthlld 

II' S Capito(. 5 Clinlon, 
S. Dubuque. I'nntiss 

ACT 10 on Equol Opportunltyl 
... H.rmol ....... llOn Employer 0111 houIIIJoy .1 very m.n'mol Coatact 

... IIMI 100<1 In low. C.ty 
351-3149 TBI DAIlY IOWAN 

NOWHIRIHO 
WANT!D: Work, .Iudy ofllet Golden Co".1 F.ml'y SI .. k HOUII, Clrc:aladoa 

I nf. ,un ""nq" Iillng, d.)'!I.,. w.ittr$l w.il'_. and 

HAIR CARE 

I 
HAIREZ!, bl I low. A .. nuo. gr .. 1 
haircut.. AN new cl""'t, hllf pric., 
351.7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
copying . ... n.bll hou .. 2-4pm doy lint _pit. lu".nd .-rt· tlmo_ 353-6203 
d.11y Jou,nolllm.nd Mol. ~ ,.. OUITAR . ' ty I lnod I 
~::u=~~. 205CC coil ~!r.~::'3~~h I .. ---------....I~ cllllicol. fl~'::~co, ;~c 3~2. 

NOW liking Itudonl applicellone ::1"::.:: • .::mtI::::.~Igt!!!:. _____ _ 
EARN .,1" money. loll WORK STUDY. p.n, tI... '0' 1.11 "",plo~nL Mull be 1,.. PIANO UISONS 

~ ........... _ .. t.ry. 20 houttl_k ,..-
guor.nl_ nOI-ll)-flln pon.,.~_, TUlldly- Thurodoy 1 5pm. 10 worll. fO 3Oom- 230pm 11100,1 J. HALL KEYIOAROS 
28 colorl, g'''' opPOnunlty Mond.y. Wldntld.y. Frld.y lwo d.Y' pet _,. "'pply In 101S""lhu, 336-4500 
Thoullndl 01 women on compu.. t-fpm. $51 hou, 353-6820. ptr10n IMU Food Se .. lc. 
5f501186-3123, c:ollecl .11 .. 5pm _It .TUDY pOI"lOn. typl ... 40 EARN m~A monoy hoIping 
VOCAlIlT _ 8 ... rongo wpm. Itt"blo hout'l _ Olhtr. by gi.lng pillmo Th, .. 10 
,OctIl.1 - 10' wo,k.ng bind 8--5pm. Mood.V- F,Id.y, ~ 5QI lou, hou .. of tpt,. time loch 
,;.,Co,;.,II-,~==",I _______ lhOu ~::::.r..;353;;;;, . ..;;5Q20;:;:;; ______ ,,- con ",n you up 10 180 PO' 
frCnlENT Illtome for home - monlh P.l(lin Cllh l " we hi ... I 
....... bly work ~or Inlo. call WANTeD: COCktoll ... ~,_. _n you 10' th, .. monlhOOf 
504-64 .... 00 r-.... afternoon Ihift P,.,., •• perlltnce you're a new donor, bring in thlt 

7 • :::y.n",""1 P-447 Apply In petoon Cht,llo'o, 102 5th Id fo,.n OWl" IS Nol good w.th 
FULL. Tlioll TYPElETTEfIJ 51, .. 1, Co,oI .. l... olht, oH"" 1030-630 T-I'. &-1 

OIIAI'HIC ARTIIT ====='------1 Solu'd.y 
NoI ... Ihln two VH" •• po".nce CA~ElII PLAIINIHOI IOWA CITY !'LA"'A C[NTfA 
on Compugrophle. equlpmenl Work lIudy POllllon. 10 ... 111 318 Eltt Bloomington 51 
CI Itudenta In utlng carM, 

pobit 01 <IeoIgn. Ilyoul, pIII.up Inform.lion. FIe.lblt hou" W 
.nd Cutlome, ,,1.11one SUbmll 
,"umt .nd WO'~ IImplo 10 Lind'. hou'_ Sophomo,. . .J\Inlor. Stnlo, 
P,lnl'nl! SoNI ... 331.esee ;,; .. ;,;II;,;U.;..CO="_M.;; • ...;;"""".;:." ;:,;36;;:3-3=136c:.-_1 WORK WANTED __ -'-...L===;"";;= ___ I _K I'TUDY IlIrting 

"""K .TUDY.Lob AioI.tanl Immldl.I.Iy." 5DI hou,. m 
.. onlld Nlid 'nponllblt. rll .. bit Mond.y Ih'ough Frlel.y. ThU,Id.y 
"udont lot dllh .. lflhlng . 2-6pm w"towe,ooIe 
.UIOC""'ng '"" I.b dUI'n Bogin. NeIghborhood Conlt! ... horochoot ::t::-r 1. " 251 hou' Coli Act[,ltln loodo,. 354-2888 

1tOIIIEI0fi w.nltd Lunc~.nc! 
... TIM now hl'lng 'ull.nd p.rt· dln_ houtl 354-1098, 354-3D13 
I'''' hIIp, owcolllni oppor1u""Y to 
.. m .. I" Inco.... Apply In ~ COMlII!fICIAL poinler', hoIpo,. 
__ lo6pr!t d.,1y 2 I Sturgis 11I.lblt ho'~ ::",." .11ICItnI 

HOfIII! HHtih "kit work wanted 
Room .nd board pi .. III.ry 
336-57:13, 337-6530. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

Comor 0, ... , comer 01 RI_ pref"red, hOU' 364-2515. 
.~n~d~H~lg~hw~.~l~l~ _________ I~~~~ ______________ I __________________ _ 

ClAIIIC GUITAR 
'or chlldrtn ; 

... rol. Ioo,,,,ng 'PP,olCh 
Rlchord St,.lton. 351-0932 

WlLLO_IND School .nd .Iter 
IChc:ol P'Dg'om Supo,lo, 
lduCition 10' chlld,.n Ign 4-14 
• Ine.,gl? Apply now lor f.lI. 
33HOII I. 354·11174 

IIIIA llU (ACU'RElSURe) 
IN.tl!UCTION 

Ind"ldu.I .... lon. 351, fIll2 . 

CHILD CARE 
4oC'. CHILD CARE INFORWoTIOH 

AND REFERRAL SEAVICES 
Unilld W.y Agtncy. 

OIly Clr, homes. cent.,.! 
p,oochoolllllings 
FAEE.()F.cHAAOE 

10 Un ...... lty "udenll, llcu~y ond II." 
M F. 336-7864. 

NOW ecceptlng oppliCOIIOn' 10' "".UN YOII old em.1I 
PIt1 tlmo nlghl .udlto,. _end NUOlD, Blood dono .. willing 10 oo'PO,.tlon In COIII.111t ntId. KIOCA~( CONNECTlOfIII 
shl" • good boOk'Hplng 111111, .... one unll 01 blood 10' ,n .. rch $15,000 10 $35,000 In .."IUti Chlldco'. Rtf,,'11 Strviet 
roquirld ThO Rodtwoy Inn. 1-10 • pur_ Ouolrfle.tlon. InclUde eoplltllO' romodtllng .nd Oponlng' 111I1d 10' d.ve'" 
Hlghw.y EoII ~4O. COf.I .. IIo, m.1n only(no,,-,-".u.ll. _ponolon ProIw,red Ilock poy.ng homoo. coni ... , p,nchool., In-
I .... £0£ blood typo ... B. "..., rectivId • 15'11. Inl .... 1 Ind _,n. 10 bo you,·homo .ill .... C.1I3SI-8I8II. 
==;;...--------I,,."'luolon end nover hid IotuId Wntt Otlly Io ... n, 80x 
PIllION. odd ,Obi. pelnl SC'IP'ng, hIjII~I" Compenll,lon SR.ll. 111 Communlcollont LAUIIIL" Child C ... fit"',,, 
...... ~ _. mlnI_ '"91'1 ~ Of Iowa, 0_ 01 CtnIer. low. City. IA 521.2. ~ oflero I, .. Inlormltlon 
________ .,..._--' Alltrgy t.tI ~7 _____________ • Openlnilln'fllmt• a3t-203D. 

TOASTeR, I,on. ca, tI,... AMlFM 
ClSSltl. play.,. II'Wn chair I 
bId,oom "I. two TV. (Ont COIOf). 
TV atand, tel,phone atand. Will 
h.nglng .. cor ,10'10. 3311-7032 

DESION equipmonl ' Wood tlbI • . 
art bolt, lienCUli luda. holders, 
Itc Altogeth.r Dr HpIIratl 
351-6528 • ..."Ing. AtilOnoblt. 

FOR SAL!: Gent,,1 EIecI'1c 9" 
color TV, $eO 338-5246 

PIONEER 10 W'W chon .. 1 
Inlogralld .mpIU,., EPll00 
Iptrtk.,s, color lV, 19- 'lNJremott; 
Shool moto,cycl. h.lmel. S50 
35+0474 

80S! 301 tpIrIk ... ; 25 Inch colo, 
TV; No,dlco .k. booll, 8-112 
354-0367. 

FOR SAL!: Commodoro 84 
computer, disk driv •• saw Itr"". 
joyIllekl, 101tw.,. .nd bOOk • . 
1450 BlICk mllli drop-I,onl d .. k 
W~h two III. d,,-., S50 L .... 
mtI"",', 35<4181 

PEAVEY .Iocl~e gult", V.mlh. 
lolk guill'. gold! .1"', cho .. III 
336-b941 .ft" 5pm 

(sCORT R.d .. OtlecIO' •• Inu. lly 
now. $165. Coli 354-1540. 10 ... _ .. go. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNm AUCTION ... ry 
Wldntldoy ..... ng IoIIt YOU' 
unw.nlld 1,_ 351-as116 

IOOKCAR, 118 85. 4-<1 .. _ 
chltt, 14815; IIbl • . $34 85, 
10lIl1111, 1149 95. futon .. '7995, 
ch.I". SI4 95; dOlk •.• Ic. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITUAE. 53' 
Nonh Dodgt Open I I.", -6 16pm 
IWrydoy 

FOR f1ENT: Micro ...... , 1301 
_I" Compecl ""Iger"o ... 
1311 yoor FOIt dltlvtfy 810 Ten 
Ronllio. 337-1346 

MUlll'lfY"IROO«FIEUI 
IOOIS 

L.tt SoiocIIIt It 
1IIti ..... 
History - Art 

Philosophy - Lllorolu,. 
Lllerary C'llIel.m 

Poelry 
218 IORTN aUERT 

Beiw86n 
Blooming Ion & Market 
11~ Monday-Saturday 

201 FOR UFETlME 
Vep. WI 1111 P_mol. po ... 

gUlr.nteed for ~our tntlr. lifetime 
10' 20e Why? W. doni 'nOw. 

RElOCATED H.u.1Id Book.hop 
520 WlShlnglon 

FrH p,I .. I. po,klng lot 
fOf our VIII'Ofl. 

EASY NEW LOCATION I 
10m - tpoo. 7 dlY" 

"'IOCIlld H.unlld Booklhop. 
520 W.lhlnglon . 337·2996 

Books, maps, flCOrdl, curios 
Opon 362 daY' pet YO'" 
VIt. opon Sund.Y', 100., 

CHESS 
CH['S books .nd 1111 Trode It 
Hluntld Bookshop, ,00ocatld, 520 
Wlthl",lon, 9om-Opm d.lly. 

COMPUTER 
FIICAL lOOIC MARKETI NO 

36' Dltk."" DS'DO 
SIIOO 10 P.k 

3.5" Oltk.n. SSIOO 
$1350 10 P.k 

S 25' Dltk.nn 05100 
.. 70 10 P.k 

All dltk. hi .. lilt 
limo W"'"~ty 

TrotlOf llid lebtl. 
... II.bl. 

OtII .. ,1d 10 you, door 
0' you pick up 

IOtrn-3pm, Mon-Fri 
Coli 31t-3501-OOO3 

' .. 5, '"00. YAMAHA FJIOO, 4200 1110 DATSUN 310.1I1rIO,",""uoI. 
NEW CLASIiFlED ADS." pl.ced ml .... oport. blk. 354-4227, coil "coIlInl cond'liOn. 351-11733. 
.1 tt>. bottom 01 IhI column. 24 hou... ;;;353-;;.,;7030=::.. ,;;;LHNo:;;;;::... ____ _ 

,/I,jIYlN .... N .... ""'O/\jIY\NYoN .... IY\NIY\N .... N .... !! 1 FOR IAlE: 187' T,lUmph SpItfire 
con".nlblo, good cond'iion. 
338-04llII .her 4 30. DON'S HONDA 

• Moto,cyCIes • Scoole .. ' ATVs 

SEE US FOR OUR SALE ON 
SPlU! MOPEDS 
537 Highway 1 Wtst 

338.1011 
HONDA 

ttn RAIIiT Otlu ... 4-d00r. -
shock" clUlch! muffltr, tow ml_ 
S I 3SO 336-OU85 • 

1110 DATIUN K.", Cob pICkup, 
~PItd, 84.000 milts, .... polnl 
ond blll.ry. roomy COb. lopper. 
IIIIryihlng In GREAT SH ... PE. 
13100 336 .... 05, .... 1"" 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, storto WOOO8URII 
IOUND. 400 H'ghl.nd Court 
338-7541. 

LeISURI1IM!: A.nl 10 own. TV' •• 
Itertot, mlcfowavel, Ipplianc". 
furniju,. 337-9900 

ENTERTAINMENT 

1112 KAWASAKI 440 LTD, low 
miles, Ixctll.nt condttfOfl 
337-88n, 626-2284 1'7' FIEITA, ,1I1.blo. oconcmlcll, ~ 

mUlf loll. '100/ bnI ollor 
1110 YAMAHA 650 Spoe~1 wllh 351·1060 
wlndshlold, 15.000 milts, boll Offtt ~..;;::.:..-------ooo-
0_ Slooo CIII Tim, 337.2035 lN2 L( CAR. 4-<100'. FWD,.. , 

milts. 12895/ off .. 361..,,72. 
, .. , YAMAHA 400, IU89og. roCk 
'nc! 'ollb.r. loW milot, $785 . 1812 11" FIAT 1315, two !loot. 0fIf 
V.m.hO 100. Ilk. now. low mllto, OWntr. low mllHg', •• coIlenl 
1315 351.(1588, MoIII 8. ask 10' condlllon. 310-846-272O 
OOn '111 FIAT Spider conl/lrtlblt, .... . 
fOR IAll: 11114 Hond. 700 lop, Ii'" 1M ''',to- - . ----------1 Shldow. 2000 m."', boo! ollef .... klng $1750. 351-1024. 

ST ... n: OF ... RT SOUN~ KeItt>. 353-5373 1111110 conoort.bIo. low mlltIgI, 
WIIALIN' D.J. DAL! 

Wlddl"" , P.rIIn. Nlghltlubt 1110 YAMAHA XS1100. IOOkI K,"I sh.po 337-41 11. 337·2111, 
10' IhI",ry BEST In shorp, go. lit" mony ... ro. ;;1;;"':.:... _______ _ 

Mu.1cI Llghl Show/ Imp,,,,, Robb, ~-01186 117. DATSUN 112fO Holc_1. 
336-H37 MUIT I! IlOO 16" ~- 58.000 ml .... good oround -

... rSTONE ... GfPRICES LL Nlngo " . ..,... co,. 1625 Of IInI oltt,. 337.e241 . milts, lOw prlct 3311·7885 

----------1 1NI lAMAHA 650 Specl.l, 117. YW Supet BlttIt.1011 01 .... 
ptrItcl. low mllto, 1800. 337.. p.rto, .lItII .11 wlntor, S850I "'" , 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

THE HUNGRV HAWK EVE 
.. 11_ G~ngo·. Atlltu"nl 

tHtCt, .. July 11 (5 3Oprr>-8 3Opm) 
~ 

W. dol ... , Mellcon, 
... _Icon • Chi .... food . 

Off" 351-HeO 0' 336-2tIO 
1177 HONDA Moped In good fhl YW, comp~ 
cond,tion. 1126 354-~ ~. 

I ..... _polnl 
1110 TlIH SuZUki, 0'"1 oII.po. $IIOO=;".;;;336= -00011=_..JIIIJ-__ 
S350. 11114 KOX200II. llrttl log", 
•• eoU .. I cond~lon. $IlOO I'" RX7 Mild., premium 
~-7497 cond.llon, Cohlornl. ""r _ 

book II S8500 linn s.!IOU. buyI!I 
HONDA, 1878. 750 LTD, ;,;on..Jlr;".;;;354-;.;...:~;;1..;;5 ____ _ 
wlnd/lrnmt' . ,1d1Oca1l, bock,nl. -
luggogo 'ock. good condilion. 1111 MOl, f4 .000 milts, -
1800 351 .5051 con_blo, .. coIlanl condltloo, 
=;,...;;;;.;.;:,:;:.;..----_ 115:;.;..,;7oo:.:....: .. :.:f...:. I;:;34~4 __ "__ 

IIA .... URIU, 1.11 rid, HlY you- FAIRIHO Wlnd;.m- N. block, "It DATIUN Sto, 2_, loti 
pic. cond.tlonL Fr .. PIning Zoo mini condition, 1100 338-1~ Of 
THE BERRY FA-RM , Send Rood 337-11134 mlltogt, good condition . • ,. 

62i-5653. "" MAZDA CllC, 4-doo' . ...... 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA ClmR 

10th VH' E.petloncld Inll,uollon 
Stoning now Coil Sorbo .. Wlteh 
lot 1"""", .. lon. 354-8.,.. 

AUTO PARTS 
IA "!RIU. ItlrIO .... Itorn.loro. 
Wit., pumps, 11"'1 1utl pumpt 
Nt ... ,.bulk or ultd .... low II 
$10. Mr. 81M', "'ufo PIflI, 
338-2523. 

IOmo "0'" 115QI bltl o/IIr 
354.i71O .Iter Ipm 

ftll HONDA CMc, ,-_, • 
$-1IpOId, ~M 'fM .lIrIO ...... 
14(00 linn 8tt 10 .pproclott. 
'5+7880. 

"" MAZDA GlC Sport. .,c:oIIIftI 
cond.lron. no "'"1. 10,000 mllto,. i 
MPO.II. ISI -iIN. 

iiro fOREIG 
--= 
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VHITE DOG 

AUTO FOREIOI Am FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN 

~.,(l'I\ September 4th-11th 

2.9%· 
for 38 months $500 

cash back 

HUGE 
Selection On Hand 

and 

MORE On The Way 

MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

9NISSAN 
LOCATED AT 809 HIGHWAY 1 WEST, IOWA CITY 

Hours: Mon.lllli; Tu ... ·Frl. 11115:30; Sal. 8-4 337-4124 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ADventures ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMAL£ with tour year old wants 
to share th," bedroom duple" 
*'th oak floors, nice yard. in older 
natghborhood. $200 plu. utilities 
rid No. 49. Keystonl PIOperty 
Mlnagoment. 338-6288. 

ONE block from campu •• Ju.t 
remodeled, share kitchen and 
bath .• 11 ulliitin pold. $17~$2SO. 
rid No. 43, Keyltone P'OpIrty . 
IAlnagomont. ~288 

VERY quilt .Inglo noar Art; e,cot· 
lent facilities; $t70 utilities 
InciUdod. 337-4785 PM. 

IIAUMENT lportmont.lldlng 
gllss door •• private pabo. vlry 
.Irm In winter, $350. 337~3703. 
337-«>30 

QUIET •• fficlency. clOst In. 
children/ pets welcome, oHstreet 
parking. loasonalllo 338-7285. 

RENTING NOW 
MAL!, sleeping room. $195. 
unfumlshed, In utlfitin paid, f,M 
cable, Ivallable September 1. 

TWD blockl from cll.5I -:35:.;1~-03;.:;:;22.:.... _______ I Close to UI Ho.pltll. Ind now Ilw downtown , off.'fH't parking. _ 
Prlvlt. room. shlr. rlSt of house. QUIET h I' I kit h building. Deluxe two bedroom 

• I ar. 1'1 no room, c en apartments HIW paid, on bUsllnt, 
5190 plu. lou~h utilHios ~7. and bath. all utilitios plid AC, Ilundry lacilitlel, ample 
R($I'ONIIILE MIF to sha,. 337..3211. off"'Ht parking. $4001 monlh. C.II 
bHvtilul old., thl" bedloom MAll, $160. ~. utllltl .. pold. 338-4358 or 351.()9.42. 
houll w,th grodultt and shlred kltchonJ bathroom • ..,ry SUILET largl two bedloom. clo .. 
prol ... lonli. Wilking dl.tlnco to spaeioul. ~2. 337-5691 . in. downtown location. Cllan. 
C8mpus. qu"t, hardwood floofS, HNI ld 
WID. $170 plu. 113 utilni... BEAUTIFUL fUlniShed loom. la'go. many clo .. tl. po, 
3540015, evt'S, daytime work, wlt.rbed, bustint. Ilundromat, laundry f.clllties 337·7128. 

~35~I-~SO~7;5.~T~a;I· ~~aaa~~mo~b~lIl~ho~mo~' ~$~12~5.~353-~~I520~~. ;ml FANTAST1C two bodroom condos. 
west Side IoCItlon, water ptid, 
near hospital and new law 
building. Call 338-4n4. LOODlflil lOa A on loaOOll1 

.. t Cu't rIM bet 

, ,-:,~"'--______ Then think about, lharin.a 
I1WIE two bedroom aporlmttl~ nrt .D .... VIR 

ONE bedloom. Corll.lIIl. $260 
Includes wlter, laundry, parking. 
No pot •. 351·24t5. 

TWO bedroom, hull wat.r ptid, 
loclted on dlld..,d ItrMt, no 
pots, S34O/ month. 337-7078. o~ buslln_, laundry '.ciIiUM. fully with another person. 

I'IPilod and fumlshod. rent $1151 
month plu. lr.! electncity. Thi. unit i. located .. 
131-7t24 W IlITIIllftUllllarn 
~"IONAl1 GRAD. sharo which i. ICros. from 
two bedroom aplrtment one block the Music BuUdina and Alumni ~,er. 
I""" _IIW sct>ool. own loom. It has I Ia,..e kitchen. AIC. laundry In buildin .. 
IIIIcrowavo. $t93 Ind hili ut'I~I". and belt of ali. is live blocks from Old Capital. 
~.7111. Your porlion of the rent would he 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
112 MONTH'S ReNT FREE 

Large and small, III two bedrooms. 
maJOr appliances. walk·ln cloMts, 
Ilr08 balconies, central .i, and 
t'!elt. laundry lacihttn, cia,. to 
two main bus rout ... n.xt to 
K.M.n Ind tutur. shopping piau 
In 10"" City <:'11 354-0699 

'IWO bedroom In _tlot ..... 
_ ... dining _. I.rv- .tId 
~ nice W/o on p,._ Ad No. 
e, Keystonl Proporty Manogomon~ 
33U288. 

L~II Iowl two bodroom. _ 
In. offll_ ,,"",Ing. lawn co .. 
prO¥ldod. AIC. ""I kitchen ItId 
tlund ry. Ad No. 27. Koystono Plop
IfIy ~1. 33U288. 

UIIIlANT MAJlAOellWANTeD 
for delu.1 two bedroom 121'1111 on 
wnt lido. HHV wetlr paid. Llkl 
new It:comrnoc:i4l1Ions. rent 
loducod accordingly <:'11 
~. 

YALLEY FOlIO! APARTlIIIeNTS 

2 bodroom apon",."t 
AYlilibIo now. 

Gr_ 1pICI. pool. ployground. 
portclng. bUIIIno. shopping 

Holt atId wit., poid. 

151-11. 
2048 9th StrHt 

Co .. lvilio 

-,-. 
Fru Au"", & S.p<ombu ,..., 

AvolloQlo Immedia'ely. 
hutIwo'er poId. 

01 apptIanca Included. 
IIundty wttJ-in. no pets. 
par~ S575/month 

MOD POD. IXC •• 35I.oIOZ 

Lew: on hlstorlo Summh Street, 
nice older dupll .. , thr" bedrooms, 
oak trim, hardwood t~rl. yard 
with large shade trees. Basement 
and InlClltorage. offslreet parking, 
Ilrgo kitchin, 1011 of windows. 
$680. Ad No,14. Klystonl Proporty 
Managoment 338-6288. 

EAST sic;Mi,llrgl two t.droom 
Oplrl"""t In 4-plek. W/o on 
preml .... quiot nOlghborhood. 
Ivailoblo now. 338-4n4 

a.lMIIIf_ 
Large 2 bedroom apartment. 

Oulol country lOtting, 
convenient loeillon. 

Five mlnut .. from shopping 
Families/slngl ... 

low rent, low security deposh. 
Smlll pots okay. 
-..n. 

COIIGSET 
1 and 2 bedroom. 

ClolO 10 shopping. 
excellent locale . 

Flee cable. <:'11 now. 
_7412. 

CALL NOW 
FOR A SHOWING 

LARGE ono bedroom. CoroMIIe. 
quiet, new carpet. w.ter paid, 
5240. 338-9194. 

TWO bodroorn, &370- $395. heatl 
AC paid, pool. on bu.llnl, cloll to 
compus. PIli ... eI1l338·1175, 
earn-Spm, 01 .top by 900 W .. , 
Booton. 

MODt!ST two bedroom In 
Colilvilio. $250 plus deposit. NIII 
Haug Rllity. 338-6452. 

PARKSIOE MANDR 
, APA RTME NTS 

Newer two bedroom aplnments 
wilh large living room. Some with 
balconin. On Co,.lvilio bu.linl. 
Affordable security deposit. 
Affordable rent. 338-4951 . 

THREE bodroom, 2 112 bath •. 
washer Idryer hook-ups, 
dishwasher, patio, pool. with 188M 
Ihrough May. $495. In Co,alville. 
on bus rout. direct to U of I 
Hospitals .nd Pentac'"t. cln 
354-3112. 

CONDO wilh onl bedroom. dock. 
storage shed, laundry flCilillo, 
central air. overlooking pond. 
Stlrtlat &3t5 plus utili III •. Ad No. 
1. Keystono Proporty Manlgement. 
338-6288. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LADSIDI 
Immedia .. Ottuponq 

ZIdnD. 
TtwaJalua 

SntlM 
from 

'240/mo, 
• 8UJ Roo .. 
. Hu ... ·F ... P~ 
• ()tympi< Swimming Pool 

• CtHd E.rtUr 
Focil,,;., 

• Air Cool"" Systtm I F ... Htat 

Slop by ()".I 

JJ7 .. JI0J 
Z4118wy.' lilt 

Op.n D.ily 9·7 
s"t. 10·5 
Sun. 12·5 

WAUIII_ 
Luxury 2 Ind 3 bedroom 

townhouMs with basement. 
Washer Ind dryer Included, 

CIOM to campul. 
SUPOrb lOtting 

"'7717. .. ... 
I and 2 bedrooml 
CIOM to campus. 

Under new management. 
Convenienlly iocoled, 

heW w.tor Plld. 
laundry f.ellltl.l , .1 ..... 

351·8404 
TWO bedroom. close to hooplt.1 
and Ilw Ichool, HlW paid. 'Iundry 
faCilities. Call 337-2118. 

SUBLET largt on. bedroom, close 
In, downtown location. ettln, 
larg •• many clo ..... H/W paid. 
Ilundry facilities. 337·7129. 

TWO bedroom near new IIW. 207 
My"Io. 338-3704. 

CONDOMINIUM HOUSE FOR SAlE 
FOR SALE IIDUR for llie In Kalona. S"... 

-=--==-======1 bodl"""'. largo yard. gardon, doublo garage. On contrac:1. 

2 BEDROOM 

$24,900 
• 10% DOWN· NO POINTS 

OAnOOD oII'en IIWI'f atru: 

• Recreation Room • Low malnt~nance r~ 
• Swimming Pool • Sh.opplng 
• Uiundromat • On Bus Route 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom condominiums 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
with washer/ dtyer hookups 

Model Bnn: 

MOtUIay--JIrtUy 1111D---t pm 
Satvday 10-3 
Saday 1-4 

c.u 
354·3412 

or com_ 1IIIIt oar model 
It 201 OalLwoocl VIDa._ 

960 2ht Avuue PIece, Coralvltle 

118.500. Low _n poy",."t 
338-1911111~" 311m. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 

ITCWI 
For the price of I uMd car, own. 
grod .. tl Itudont·. Will· kepi 
mobile home Including an I.trl 
12120 IlYIng room. ellh . W/O. 
woodbu'nlng fllopllca. walking 
diStlnco to U of I. Ronl only '1001 
montIt. AppI.laod It 112.000. 
IIcrilicl S8IiOO' DBO. 338-480t. 

EAly_n 
Wlnna' mele. tome EASV 
MONEY? Soli your unwa"tld ~_ 
by odvorlillng thorn In ~ DAflY lOW"" CLASIIF1I!DS. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1.n Artcratl. ,...70. Sunri. 
Cou~. Two bad,oom. study. 
spaCIoUI kitchen. 'rig, .to .... 
windOw AC, .)tee/lent condition. 
APftllSld at 't 2.000. will 1111 at 
$1 .000. <:'11 35+4823 In.r 5;30. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWI!Il PRICIS ANYWII!Re 
Ieee 14' wldo. 2 Br" 110.1140 

191M111.70 3 Br .. $t3.970 
teee t6Jt80 3 Br .. $te.eeo 

Used 14·s. "g. llioction f,om 
&3500 

UJod 12 wldn, Ilg . .. Ioetion from 
$t5OO 

F ... doll..,"I .... up, bank 
flnencing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 1SO South. Hazolton IA 
5Q6.\ t 

l-eoo.«l2·598/i 
Opan 8-9 dlily. 1().6 Sun. 
<:'11 01 dll .. - SAVE $$S ALWAYS 

111>50 trailor lor 1110: CIA. wishorl 
dryer. two bodroom. Asking S3000 
or bat offer. Cell Itt.r 4:00, 
~24 or 35+8S07. 

1171 12k60 Shollilid. cantral Ilr. 
now COlpot. shower. wuhorl dryer. 

I'::~::::::::===~==~i==:::~~~~~=~~! Belutiful courl. bulllno. "200/ I o"or. Julio. 354-7050 . ....."Ing .. 

MUST lublot Immedlat.ly. ona 
bodroom aper1tnonl. S281i. H/W 
plld. laundry facilities. Ii", month 
lease or longer. pool, buslln • . 
351-37n. 353-«39. Noda 

BASEMENT lportmanl. two 
bedr09m, one bAth, .11 utllities 
paid. 1,"lIabla Immodiltlly. 
338-3701. 

THREE bedroom, specious. 
washerl dryer ayaila~ •• ample 
OIl.tIHI partclng. 879-2806. toll 

"" 
TWD bedroom. $335. leaH 
througt'! May, deck, dishw.,her, 

New lulCury two bedroom. 
two bath condomlnhJm. 

VERY nice , .. dO hom. It WlStern 
Hills. Three bedroom, AC, 
IIropllCO. dlshwlShel. WID . 
outdoor dock . Must 1111. Negoti· 
Iblel &--6pm. 354-4354; .nor e. 
615-2405. 

Cenlral 81r. lully equipped klle~.n . 
patio. gll.go. IIUndry room. MOVINGI MUlt HII. 12,60 
and Mal,oll Lako, $57,350. Plrkntall. CIA, largl dock with 
Call 35+5991 or 353-6963. Shod. mike an offor. 35+7283. 

----------1 MUST II!U; 1&74 Llba"y. 14.85. 
NEW CLASSIFlED ADS I,. plaCId Two bodrooms, on. bath. window 
II the bOttom Of the column. lir conditioner, ceiling 'In, stove, 

rlfriOlrllor, WID, bUlllne. 
.xeelltnt condition. Wntll" Hili .. 
<:'11 319-645-2898. HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

== 

pool, busllne. laundry, Immediale LOVELY thr" bedroom house, 
pas .... lon in Coral.illo. 354-3112. close In. Ilnlshod base",."t. 

lin CHICKASAW. 14.70. Ihroa 
badroom. FLR. CA. mlJor 
Ippllances, In Western Hills. 
S9000/ vory negotll ble. CIII 
64So27n. 

ONE block from P .... t.crnt. 
IlIlcIoney. utllltl .. plld. a.ailablo 
immediatoly. 351-8037. 

~ 
~ 

g""gI. 338-4774. 

FOlIA blockl flom campu., two 
b.c:Iroom. all utilities plld. 
hardwood tloors, yreal for 
studonll. all",oot porklnv , Ad No 
39. Klystone Ploporly 
Management. 338-6288 

OREAT placol Low prlCl ' Ten 
minutes from campuI, Two 
bedroom. 626-6711. 

MUST IIcrilico 14k65. lurnlohod . 
1t .. 1 .t $42SO. or rent. 338-6224, 

11n, 12x60, two bedroom. washlrJ 
drytl optional. I380OI best o"or. 

fASTSIDe, FURNISHED. A.ailoblo ;:354-83:..:...::::2",7,;..' ______ _ 

now 101 001. grad .,udont NO. It ION AIR! COURT. 12.85. 
preferred. lea,. No pets. NHr 'NeherJ dryer. all appliances, AC, 

BE SAFE TillS WEEKEND bUilino. 338-2249. carport. o.collont cotldltlon. bo., 
FIVE bedroom hOUH, IVlllable 
Immodle .. ly. glrlg •• laUndry 
facilitle •• Ilwn CI" pto.lded. full 
kllchen. dining. Ii.lng 'ooml. ldoal 
fOI sludonl,. In quiet 
nolghborhood. on busllno. rid 

offlr, must 1811. 338·88-47 Ittt, 
5pm. 

Ride SAFERIDE 
Friday & Saturday 

Bus Stop Outside Younkers 
Information 

353-5461 or 353-6565 

No. 26. Keystono Proporty 
Mlnagomont. 338-6288. 

I'" FAIRftIONT. 14.70. thloe 
bedroom. windoW .fr.&hld, on 
busllno. 615-29112. 

SUNRISE YlllAGE. two bodroom. 
BEAUTIFUl, nllr downtown, thrM Ixeelltnt condl1lon, central Ilr, 
bedroom hoUN with lunporch, refrigerator, WID. gas SIOve 
hlrdwood lloors. b ... mon~ 337-8373. Ioovo """Mgo; 
I .. illblo now. reasonlblo. 712.225-5355. colloct 
3$.4774. 

EXCEU!NT condition I Roducod 

yard. $3001 monlh. Clif John. bodloom. Insulatld .ki~ing. 10.1 

AFFORDA8LE. &pocioul throe 
bedroom unit •• av.lltbl. 
ImmodlltOIy. $4501 month. H/W 
paid. call 337·5887. IIWIE loom. spoelous. clost. fl" ptJIIIllI1'II 

btiilios, AC. porftlng. 5135 Coil TO"NCREST arll. ono bod,oom. VERY clo .. Ind &325lncludn all 
161·1414. SSl-4J1. $295. HIW plld. III. laundry. bUI, 'ho utlllli .. 618-3375. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I .MALL two bodroom hou ... hugo Prlco! 12,80. Amans AC. W/O. two 

133 SOUTH DODGE .:.354-3:...:...:'-1,;..87_, ________ 1 Shod. on bu. lOUto. $3900. 
ONE bodroom. &310. exeollent -«99 

Thrft bedroom. HtW included. Coralville locltlon, t ... ,ble lelM. FOUA bedroom in CoralvllI., two contract possible. 338 . 
oHltr"t parking, I.undry facilities, Phone, 354-3412. full blth •• two car d.tlch.d 18150, clo .. , clNn, AC. deck, on 

CltflllnAN females nOld another I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I no pots. 351-2415. 
reomma1e. Own room, good r SMASHING two bedroom near 
iocltion. pool. microw .... 1120 MALE. shl" two bodloom VERY cloM In. 215 Plentlss, 5185. Unl..,rs,ty HOlpltals ond now Law 
~. aparlmonl two block. flom Nlio Haug AI.hy, 338-6452. Building. Dishwasher. parking. 
CIIAISnAN graduo .. stud.nta Uni •• ",ty Ho.pltll and Field TWO block. Irom cll'" WID on promises, Ilr. RelSOnallll ' 

~
lnn 1IfTW. ,hare luxury thrH HOUH Nonsmoker Call Kevin or 338--477 .. , 
I~ lpI~rnont (dilhwashlr. Bomie. 351-1975. IYlningl. downtown. offst ... t parking, BENTON MONOR 

private room. share ,est 01 house, ... 
, m ()w1VI.llr) Noar hoop/til and FEIIALE •• ,Iduoltl prol ... lonal. $190 plus fourth utihti ... ~7. Two bedrooms. WID hookups. 

""'101 ellnle 'tliOI month. wslk',~ "IS' "nco to hoopltll. 0111' "I own room, four bedroom hauae. I $1 51 ... u ~ ~ ·7146. clo ... Ilund"l. qulo~ $140 Carol. CLOI! IN. lurnllhed I nglo, 4 troot palklng. &395. _0. 
_ •• ~. ''''-1 month. 338-3418. dlY.; 338.j)727. ovonlngs. iIOItlliDIUNG gloduolI 01 ~~ ~. e..,nlngs 

proIoss!onll student to shill two 
bodroom house _r now low FURNIIH!D townhOUII. own SUIILEASE, StSS-$178. sha,. 

tl2 bedroom, W/O, dlshwllhor. froe 
I 581 month pIUS cobll. $t5O 337-6818. clean. qUiet. close-In house. OUIET two bedroom on Ekprns 

utilitiel pold, 337-6593. bustine. Ownor uplt.irs. good 

, 

FEMAL!. roommate, own room In PRIVATE entrancelnd bli throom, wvlct. Like new. appUanc", HNJ 
doIlgh~uI country homo. ten IrM Ilundry. porking. 51S01 mon'h. lu,"lshod. OlllgO plus lot. SOme 
mlnul .. hom compus. quiet. 338-5709. poll Icceptlble. <:'11 Anne at 
woodod rard. glt • • $tso plul 351.a460 or 354-5«4. 
113 ul,lItloo 3~1·1873 Inor eprn. 1120. Gllbon StlHt. 351·2658, CIII ONe bodroom cottage. utllltl .. 

:::.:=.::..-------1 ROOMMATe 10' hou ... own room. bafora 3pm. plld. $365. 337.3703, 337-8030. IANTlO: Fem ... roommat., 
Iowl-illinoil Mlnol. AC. mollllr ca.uII IMudo. 
m .......... dlsh .. llh.,. $t80 approklmatlly $1 SO. 35+lIOO3. 

:33~7.::,*:::.:.7 _-:--:--:--:--:-__ 1 TWO bedloom aportmont. thi,d 
TWO main. "rgl furnlahed roommat. netded. Ihlre ,oom. ''''11., nonsmoker, AC, 
condo. on buslno. na., campUI. diSh,,"shor. mlclO"".., Boolon 
It 55 plus 337-7358 Manor. 1140 354~ 

II!NTON MA_ 
W ... nonsrnoltor, &harw two OWN bedloom In specious thl" 

bu-'I 1140 bodroom apartment. newly 
badroom 1pI~",."t. .. no, reno,"od. not I pra-Iab All 
P'iII .lilltill. 351-11111 . Ut~I""1 pold. $IM! monih Vlry 
FOUfI ,ooms .. llIable In apatloUI 
tq.e, ctoM to Clmpul, garage, 
1tC. utl"lin Includod 338-6452 

nMAlf. nonlmokt'. $140. 113 
ullillin, Ioundry. pool ••• t .... 

clooo 3544)151 

MlF to lharl thr .. bedroom 
apartl'Mnl With two lema I", newt' 
apartment, nur campul. ~nt 
"-QQtllbl. 351-67&4. 

:buII~lno::.~354;:.,;,,1M=7~_-:--:-__ IIHARE II:! duplok WIth ,h,oe guys, 
FtIlALf pl .... rod, two bodroom own bedroom.sha" kitchen. Ii"'ng 
hou .. noer It .. lehODl or hospttal. room. balh atId gal •• S 12n' 
$150 plusll:! ulilltl ... poll month CoR 1000t-3540 

:-:01..;,"-1=_35=1._77;.:5..;,t -----1 MAll, own room In nIoo Itrgo 
eparl",."t In CoraMIIe, on busllno. 
1150 353-6301 dlys, 338-15e8 

CLOSE In, lurnlshod. utllltl •• paid. I'ODI., conlral.ir. lergl yard. 
$1501 month. <:'11 337-9076 anor laundry. bUI. two bodrooms. $340 
Spm Ind woe .. nds Includn wator 351.2415. 

THE POIIVTE APARTMElfTS 
·3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 

With central air, forced a1r hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus -

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate 
four persons; will consider (i1Je. 

Evenings 

337·5156 IYItIIlnW' 
' :OWN=~r:';oom'::';;;.:';IpI";"'C-Iou-I-two--:tI:-oo-r--1 QUIET 1_ nonomolt., to Ih.,. 

duple •• contrlilir. back r"rd. four bedroom duple,. $ISO plul 
ilundrr. on bUlllno. $200. half utHltlos Coll8atldl al337-656g 
IItII~tao. 354-4154. Ih., flpm 

COIIFORTAILE alngl. two block. 
trom clmpus; .. "*tlr ItaIf 
I.allible. utilitin InCluded. 
337-4785. 

IUILET ($2951 01 sha,. Ilrg. 0 .. 
bedroom (SI47.SO) thlough 
Nowemblr. Towner ... I'H, 
buill no. porklng _9575. 01IIf loom. noWir furnflhod 'wo HIt!D pri.acy? largl ca,potod 

btiroom .-.t. clooo. AIC. bedroom. nor camPUI. grHl FURNI_D ,Ingle: snl" kitchen. SOUTH lido two bedroom condo. 
........ ,·jliS -\ her. Oll·,hool n"vhboro, woIllurnllhod. lloroo. bath. 1I.lng room with ono porIOn; central III. dock. 1.llIlbIo 

~~71~'lrnoI.k13 utlhtloo. ~~rowl". It15 HUlryl ~V;~~h Ioall pooslllll; ::~:.;~..:.e03=~_tt_Iy_. _ .... _t_'_"_ISO-:na_bIo-:-__ 

_ III! two bedroom lporl"""~ .. IUOIIIIIl..l nonsmok ... th... DIll block from COmpul. TWO bodloom ..... ., palo. laundry 
Coralvllll, 1180 plus ul,htl.. bedloom hou ... ll35 plUI. lurnlthid room, shart kltchenl Ilc/Illies on premloas. ollllroot 
,.. call Solurat,. OtIlr 3J8.5821 bath, utUnloo fncludod , 1150. pllkinv. clooo 10 shopping. prfcod 

:~::-:""-________ I Mo,. own 100m. two bIocLI from ~33;:;1_.'~I;:;80;..I;..h;.:I,;,,' ;..5._____ light. roduction on lilt month's 
-..., ". lent rid NO. 2, Keyslono PIOperty 

IIAlI, grad/_lor. own room In campUI, 11Il0l month. wetor pi d LAIICH. ... nnr loom In dlst,nct.,. "" .. _1. 338-62118 
~ CCifaMl1t apo_t. ltS/) 35ol-t2et otdol home. sh,re kitchen and 

Ed. 3S3-53Ot deys. 338-9513. bath with ono othar 84S02U4, ovo LAfIOI! one bodroorn. HfW pold. 
_I"". cloOO In, on busllno. AC. "PO'iti 
:::::::':=----:-----1 ROOM FOR RENT QR room In two bodloom kitcMn. Ilundry laclllt1n, O"lIroot 

Y~ own room In fl.., bedroom 
hou .. Sho" kltthen Ind t ... r :::::-_-,-=:,:":,,;,:~"-,-,,-,,o.l b .. hs laundry laclltt1n, Wilking 
dlsllnce to campu •• o""root 
parking. SIlO includos 1M ul,lIllos. 
Ad No 42. ~eystonl P,oporty 
Managomenl 33e~ 

IIIfflY COlno< 100m In Quill 
bulldtng 01000 to camput. lt80 
utlhtllllncludod.1I37-4715 

lpIr1_t -.- ........ <:.pono I, porfting. S325 Ad No. 13. Keystone 
1155 plUI Gil' 33H2M PIOperty MI .. gomont 338-6288. 

l.AIIQl. pIIo .. nl loom on builino. NlWE~ largo throe bodroom. HfW 
p~.ltl bath. mlerowl.., Ind pold. AC. wuhorl dryer on 
reftlgeritOf. ,180/ month. utllit1tl ptem .... t offslrHI pllklng, on 
Includod 36U870. 351·11084 bullino Cafllor spocltl prlco. Ad 

QUIET. spacious. cloll. parll.lly No 4. ~eystono P'Oporty 
lurnlthOd room. Iharl kltc,,",,1 Mlnagoment 338-62118. 
bath. 1175. III ut,lnloolntludod. AYAILAII.E SopllmlJor 1. 
Seplember rent plOd Dlys, spatloUI"'" bodroom 
331-4714. _rungs. _2035 _ lCM11hwM, cIooo In. 338-4t55 
South DubuqUi No I. l/tor Ipm AIIt_ 

TWO bod'oom. $400. thrH 
bedroom, $525. 730 MlchOOI 
StrMt: one bedroom, $330, tome 
furnished. 88 OlivI Court . Heltl 
wllar paid. coin Ilundry. no pols. 
338-3656.351·1028. 

&500. Deys; Smith Hilgonbarg Cilek garago. "75 plus utllltl... buslloo. price nogotlebl • . 
& Assoclatos Reallors. 351.j)123. AYAILAILe immedlatelyf Two 351-4619. 

nk for Gary. Ano, Spm. 338-2880. ::.'~:~C:~~~I~:;;~:~ ~TH;..R;..E.;.:E=bod-,oo-m-o-n-e-II-,-l-Ido-. --I -:'-I""~-:-~-M-P1O-N-.-lOX-SO-.-lo-W-,en-ti 
TWO badloorn In Co,ol.ille. clo.. <:'11338-6259 or 338-4360. 2·112 baths, lull kltch.n. W/O, ulllltl ... now kitchen lloorl 
to Hy-VH, 1·112 bath., hOlt! "'"tel double garogo 1 .. lIable. Has "frigorator. $14001 bHt Offel. 
furnilhed. &3751 month . 351-4619. NINE MONTH LEAII! hlated workshop In third garagl. • •• " eg K ' 

TWO bedroom, H/W pold. $400. 
Th, .. bedloom. H/W poid. 5525. 
One bodloom. HfW plld. $325. 
One bedroom, water paid, $275 
All clo .. ro campus and on bUI 
route. 338-2238 aft.r Spm. 

CHEERFUL two bodloom 
apartment In basemen, of house 
two block. from campuI; S345, 
utilltlollncludod; 337-4785. 

I!PTEMIER DP£NING 

One bedroom In T owncrest Irta, 
central lir, washer/ dlYer In 
building. offstlHt parking, cleln 
and Will· tlrod lor. $265, Call 
351-4310. 

seCOND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALYILLE 

001 bedroom! $270. two badroom! 
&320. Includn hoat Ind wltor. 
Quiet Ir ... offltr"t parking, on 
bustlno to hOSpltll1 and campul, 
no pots, 354-4007 or 338-3130. 

tnYSILKQ 
nl .. OLi UPITOL 

rvllllllD" ...... 

T,r,'O bedl'OOtl\ ~"Ic 
KroN from MUJk Buildl"_ 

and Alumni C«ntcf. 
On Combo. line. 
Qrrlf Ioc:llloft! 

3.U~10 

LAROE one bedroom, fireplace, 
oak Il0011, b.y wltldo .... close. 
avliloble now. 351-8377. 

TWO bedroom. unfurnished condo 
for r.nt, AC, dishwasher, 
mk:rowlve. close to hospMiI Ind 
<:'mbul. on I.C. bu.lino. call 
338-2447. 

SUBLET Illgo thr .. bed,oom. 
close In, downtown location. 
CINn, large. many closets, HIW 
plld. I.undry 'acilitle .. 337·7129 

COUNTRY lIYING 
IN THE CITY 

Lafoe luxury two bedroom 
apartment Central.ir. dlshwahlf, 
disposal, Ilundry IlciHtln. 

Closa to City Plrk. olk mlnuto. to 
Unl .... lty Hospital .. 

5435 po' monlh. 

MEADOW LANE APT •. 
353*63. 351-3007 

lU.ll!T, one bedroom apartment 
til Janulry. olllt ... t po,klng. $250, 
338-2870. 

UPI'I!R hili 01 I two- ItOry homo. 
unfurn,tMd. For informatiOn. dill 
337-2858. 

IfPTDIIfR Ir ... l1ugo thr .. 
badloom apa~monlln distinctive 
oldll home. Slalnld gl .... 
nlrdwood Hoc ... Must _I 
1145-2624 ..... 

R!DUCEDI 
til BURLINGTON 

Two bedroom. HIW p.ld. ~, $425. 
Also, I.rge one bedroom, 
Kl,kwood Avonue. HfW paid. ~, 
1275. 351-833t am 0,10 • .., 
"'"""'" or 337·3611. 

Scotch Pine ApIa. 
1 ... .....,eor. ..... 

WI HAVIIT AU filii fOU 
"' ..... '-- e. & Ind 12 monthl, 

AIfIN Mil ...... - 8t.rllng It &240 10 1300 
• ..... To CIIoMe".., 

• Efllcloocloo. $24O-12SO • SIUdIo with don. S2eO 
• 1 bodroorn. $270· 1 bedroom w"~ don. $280 

• 2 bodroom, 1300 
Flllurlng: Eno,",oui cou~rd with SO fOot pool. 

lu.u,loullly Ilndlcapod ; onltrool parking; 
on builin. ; nHI U Of I Hoapltal, . AC . llutldry. 

on-Ilt. manage"..,,1 Ind m.ln1lnanco ............... ..., ... ~ ......... 
3i1-3772 

LUXURY LIVING AT A Vlry nleo ya,d , lot. olltorlgo. Ad :-"';;.:.."'1= • ....;;,."..:;". _____ _ 
REDUCED RATE No. SO, Keystono Proporty MOYING, must 1I1I10k55. 

MELROSE ON·THE·LAKE M~~~~..:338-6~~288~ ____ 1 camplotoly lomodelld. 10.12 
Condomlnium$. Availabt. now for - annex, three bedroom. Ipplllnc.s, 
occupancy. Brand new luxury two TWO bedroom with g.raUe. curt.lns. AC. 10.18 Iwning. 
bedroom two bath units. Fantastic fireplace, port.bl. dishwasher, AC. storage shed, on bu.llne, $4000 or 
view, contral Ilr, SlCuro building. $440 plul utilltlol. on Ol.t stde. best off 01. 35+36:!5 
underglound plrking. Call today A,"lIablo now. PI .. OK. Ad No. 47. 
10' showing. 338-3701 Keystono P,Oporty Managoment. 113 BON AIRE, 1gee. 121SO 

DUPLEX 
VeRY nice up Ind down duplo. in 
r .. ld.nUal ar.a. Gllrage. nice yard 
with patio, dlshwash.r. centrllal" 
WID hookups, Ht·ln kltchen.jult 

r.
llnted Watlr plld. shlr. 

IWnclrl. $475. Ad No 44, 
Keyston. PIOPOrty Managemenl. 
338-6288. 

THIIU bedloom. 1·112 bath. nowly 
romodoiod, ail. elooo to bu. and 
campus. &41 Dowoy. $480 No potl. 
&401-2510. IoCII cIIi 

LOWlR 10.01 dupln. hardwood 
floo,.. \pplilncos. offlllHt 
po,klng. $29G'monlh plul utlHtll'. 
relorencn. 350· t 027 01 629-5806. 

_338-62...;..._88_. ________ 1 American. two bodroom. AC. W/O. 
THIS IS A FIND I etaan. $«00. 35 t·2064. 

Tw() bedroom. lully furnished. 
down to linenl and towels, In 
Cor.Mltt on rlv.,. Large flmlly 
loom with Ilr.place, microwave. 
dishwasher, W/O. l·tl2 car garage, 
from Octobe, 1 1. No pots. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDloi OR OffiCE 
575. ulllltl" Includod. 

Tho Vi". Buifdlng 
35 .. 7592. 337-8241 

REAL ESTATE 
.!!!!.:!.~~~~~~:""-I ooveRNMENT _U from" (U 
FOUR badloom. fu lly fumlshod. repall). AIIO dollnquent lOa 
cltan. IPIClous, new Clrpot. PIOPOrty. Call'05-681.eGOO, 
dishwasher, washerl dryer ElCtenslon H-9612 for current rep«) 
1.llIlbll. Impll oflltroot parki<lg. lilt. 
quill naighborhood. 87.2806. toll 
'rH. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 
6 -_"--__ 

10 

14 

3 

7 

1 1 
15 ___ ,.--_ 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

NamB Phone __ -'-_-;"'---:-_ 

Address City 

No. Days Heading ZIp 

To flgure cos, multiply the number 01 words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is '0 words. No 
refunds • 
1 -3daya ...... " .... " 6O~Ord($5 .00mln.) 
4 - 5day8 "" .. " .. " .. ~ord($5,60mln .) 

6 - 10dlya ............ 72efWord($7.20min.) 
30daya .............. 1.49/word(S1UOmin.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our office: 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 Communlcltlons CIft'" 
comer of eo"", • IItcllton 

Iowa City 62242 3IM201 

\ 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI Hospitals show 
fiber artist's work 
By Jeff Loxterkamp 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

N OW YOU don't have 
to be sick to visit UI 
Hospitals. 

Weavings and tape
stries by fi ber artist Micki 
Soldofsky, wl\O has received a 
master's degree in textile 
design from the UI, are cur
rently being shown In the 
Carver Pavilion Links through 
Sept. 28, as part of UI Hospi
tals Project Art. 

Micki Soldoisky's work 
requires the wide visual 
spaces provided by the Links, 
where it is hung on both the 
second and third levels. An 
Iowa City resident, Soldofsky 
is showing four weavings and 
six kimonos, done from 1978 
through 1983. 

THE STANDOUT of the 
weavings is "Summertime 
Rock and Roll," one of the 
three weavings on the third 
level. Her w avings, and espe
cially the kimomos, take on a 
basic square shape when 
hung, with a wide rectangle 
hanging down the middle. 

When worn, Soldofsky said 
her worlr takes on a totally 
new artistic dimension. The 
weavings have fringes, fairly 

Art 
long in their own right, giving 
extra length. "Rock and Roll" 
imparts a sense of motion as 
the different shades of pink, 
yellow and purple threads 
weave around each other, 
creating an electronic, "beep
ing," digital effect. 

Soldofsky related how she 
arrived at the title. "Wh ile 
putting up a show at Cornell 
College in Iowa, I asked an art 
student who was helping me if 
she thought it looked like the 
original title, 'Summertime.' 

"'No,' the student replied, 'It 
looks like rock 'n' roll,''' Sol
dofs1<y sa id. 

ANOTHER WEAVING, 
"God's Eye," has a southwest 
American Indian flavor, with 
gray crosses accentuating a 
bright yellow center. 

"Summer Fields" starts off the 
Kimono series on the second 
level with a bang. Dark and 
very dark shades of green roll 
in and out of each other in 
Georgia O'Keefe type waves. 

The waves continue in the 
next kimono, "Autumn Seed," 
- the colors turning, as the 

SUI 
7:tID 

Tulip Song 
title suggests, red, yellow and 
violet. A fine use of. com
plimentary colors enchance 
that season's decaying beauty. 
If there is one criticism to be 
made, it would be the obvious
ness of the titles - a little 
obliqueness wouldn't hurt. 

However, this bluntness does 
in fact dissolve in the next set 
of kimonos, beginning with the 
ethereal "Tulip Seed." 

SOLDOFSKY CALLS this her 
"Ode to Mattisse." The interp
lay of the light primary colors 
does recall Henri Matisse's 
later works with colored 
paper. "Tulip Seed" also 
begins the tie-dye striping that 

Photo By D. R. Miller 

continues through the rest of I 
the work, giving them a freer 
quality. 

"Throughout the 19608, clo
thing as an art form was just 
beginning to get started," Sol-
dosky said. . 

Soldosky said, in addition to 
Matisse, she was also inspired 
by the works of Paul Klee and 
Jim Dine. One of her main 
goals is to introduce tradi
tional Japanese textile weav
ing (Kasuri) and the Indone
sian version (Ikat), to America. 

Project Art is a UI Hospital 
arts program that brings in a 
wide variety of visual and 
performing arts to the hospi
tal. 

Offer includes entree, potato, texas toast, and all 
you can eat from our fabulous Freshtastib Food 

!' "'''''~'.';'''."~SO$699 . 

FI'f!tl W/, l/eaJ • HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

Imu RECREATiOn AREA 

to Second Hoor, Lucas-Dodge Room 

10 -9 
Monday - Friday 
Noon-9 
Saturday & Sunday 

Video , Games 
-Rampage 
-Gauntlet 
-World Series 
oGalaga 
o Karate Olamp 
o Tiger Hell 
& Others 

Board Games Available 
for Check Out 
25¢/hour 
Trivial Pursuit, Monopoly, Chess, etc, 

· IOWA MEMORIAL UNION · 

- I 

-TYCOON I.e. 
223 East Washington 

Friday S Saturday 

$'-' , 
&". Pitchers 

Bud, Bud Ught £ Miller Lite 

SOC $100 Bottle 
Draws · 

$125 . Bar LIquor 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Available for private parties: 337·5401 

DANCE GALA '86 
AUDITIONS 

FOR ACCOMPLISHED DANCERS, 
DRAMATIC ACTORS AND TAPPERS 

DATE: Friday, September 5 

PLACE: Space/Place Theatre, 
North Hall 

. 5:30-6:00 Tap Audition 
6:00-8:00 General Audition 

Auditions open to both students and 
non-students 

Performance Dates: November 21 and 22 
Hancher Auditorium 

FROM 
ST lOUIS 

VOCAL JAZZ 
FRI. SEPT 5th 

SPECTRUM ' 
JAZZ BAND WITH ED AM TH 

Sat Sept 6th 
GRAND OPENING 

SPECIALS FROM OUR NEW WINE BAR 

EVERY SUNDAY 
5·MIDNIGHT 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 
351·5692 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 
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Departmental dress codes what's yours? 
By IicqueJine Dutton 
Wir Editor 

Busine~ and gr ks, t'ngin ring and 
get'ks fa hlon st Il'OIYPl' an be found 
In almo t every UI depdrtment, ludellts 
5.1y. 

Engineennl\ student\, for Imtance, dre 
thought to reemhl th heroe in Reventle 
of the Nerd . Affecllonat Iy dubbed 
'8 k ,' they ~uppo~ly carry a dOlen 
pen in shlr~pock IS prOI I('(! wilh plastic 
holder , w oIf cakul.lIor~ on th Ir belt~ dnd 
are const,lOlly pu hlng horn-rimmed glas· 

ba k up on their no . 
A look around th UI Call g of 

Enllineering will prov that th chat c-
ters do exl t, but they ar th xc ption 
rather than th rul . 

'I hat to las i(ied a a typical 
enllineer,' said UI M!ntor Brad Abernathy, 
an electrical en in ring major . 'But there 

are some rt"a l geeks in there: 
' I would imagin people would think 

people In engineering tend to be a little 
straight-cuI," said UI senior Karin Halter
man, a mechanical engineering major. 'In 
all a tuality, tuden! in engineering do 
ju t a good of a job drinking and having a 
good IIm(' as anyone el .-

Aberndthy and Halt rman, who were 
bolh dr sed casually, agreed that the 
majority of (utur engineers t nd to be 
unconcerned about what they wear. UI 
junior Bob Hollopt>ter, .In el trical t'ngi 
neering major, said It I this attitud that 

engineers apdrt (rom the' c!'ntries' 
111 the UI College of liberal Arts. 

' It's rnor of an 'I-don't-cart" look' thilO 
a deliberate '1- don't art' look: ' Hal 
lopet raid. 'We w ar torn J an because 
th Y clre worn out, not becau we bought 
th m that way." 

Liberal arts students admit that Ragstock 
customers are more likely to be found 
roaming the halls of the Engllsh-Philo~ophy 
Building than the halls of the Engineering 
Building, but they ay it's impossible to 
define tht' 'typical" liberal art major. 

UI Engll h major Jill Danielson, a senior, 
said some people m to think those in 
her department "are off th wall.' But 
Dani lson, who wore striped cotton pants, 
a coordinating top and matching nats, said 
a variely of fashion styles can be found in 
the English Department. 

'You g t them all," sh said. "We have 
prof!'ssors who wear ties and others who 
wear jeans.' 

UI sophomor Mi haE'1 ran, a film 
major who plans to add d th dire arts 
major, ~aid while iI variety of people ar 
I arning to act, theatre arts majors ar 
tereotyped as weI I. 

"When peoplt' hear I'm in theater, they 
say: 'He's an actor; he's probably gay or 
lost his mind,' • Fane said. 

"Actual ly, there's a lot of weird people" 
majoring in theatre arts, he said . "There 
are grubby people, a 101 In dresses and a 
lot of greeks: 

But Fane, who wor a black bowler hat 
to cover a haircut he regret~, said it is true 
that some a tor dre 5 like "eccentrics." 

'They try and dress to be unique and 
make a pt>r'iOnality (or themselves so If 
th y ever make it big, people will rem m
ber them, ' h aid. 

UI sophomore Cindy Ki rchner, who is 
majoring in both French and fashion 
merchandising, said foreign language 
majors are OIl 0 difficult to claSSify, but shl' 
added th y tend to be more creativ Iy 

See Majors Page 3 

gasping its last; 
mostly sunny 

loday. With a 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI Hospitals ~how 
fiber artist's work 
By Jlff Loxtlrklmp 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

N OW YOV don't have 
to be sick to visit VI 
Hospitals. 

Weavlngs and tape
stries by fiber artist Micki 
Soldofsky, wl\D has received a 
master's degree in textile 
design from the VI, are cur
rently being shown In the 
Carver Pavilion Links through 
Sept. 28, as part of VI Hospi
tals Project Art. 

Micki SoJdofsky's work 
requires the wide visual 
,paces provided ' 
where it is hung 
second and th ir 
Iowa City reside 
is showing four 
six kimonos, don 
through 1983. 

THE STANDO 
weavlngs is "s 
Rock and Roll," 
three weavings 01 

level. Her weaving 
ciaily the kimomOl 
basic sq uare sH 
hung, with a wid 
hanging down the r 

When worn, Soil 
her work takes 0 
new artistic dime 
weavings have frio 

",. .• """". ~ rg,ft -ClnJYCIar\ 
...... tMnft ltorrIc..Nf 

Frra SIt 

"'Rodllrs'is another Ji 
of 'The Harder They ( 
respects the be Her 01 
players and a sinuoul 

It 101m by THEOOOROS BAFAt 
It New YotIc« FIlm. Rtle.", c I 

Art 
long in their own right, giving 
extra length. "Rock and Roll" 
imparts a sense of motion as 
the different shades of pink, 
yellow and purple threads 
weave around each other, 
creating an electronic, "beep
ing," digital effect. 

Soldofsky related how she 
arrived at the title. "While 
putting up a show at Cornell 
College In Iowa, I asked an art Tulip Song 
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~'Page One
Business students 
dress "preppy· and 
English majors dress 
"wierd,· right? Well, 
maybe not. 

~Page Two 
Another contest? You 
bet. 
~Page Three - Sew, 
you think you're 
ready to construct 
your own clothing? 
~Page Four 
Investment dressing is 
a way to ensu re that 
the clothes you buy 
won't be in one year, 
out the next. And if 
you want to find 
some of these classics 
- or apparel more 
suited to your own 
personal style - on a 
budget, check out the 
how-tos of shopping 
for quality used clo
thing. 
~Page Five - Trend
setters, here's your 
chance to get the real 
scoop on this year's 
hottest fads. 
~Page Six - No, 
those guys you see all 
over campus sporting 
flattops aren't former 
military men or 
rejects from the '50s. 
They're keeping up 
with the late t in 
men's hair tyles. 
~Page Seven 
Wheth r you want to 
tune in or tune out, 
her' your guide to 
the wonderful world 
of television . 

' Page Eight 
Movies, theater, 
dance, art Iowa 
City\ got it all, and 
you can, too. 

223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$2 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Ugh! f, Miller Lite 

SOC $1 00 Bottle 
Draws' Be 

$125 
Bar Liquor 

Doors open at 7:30 Dltl ..!........_~I,;. 
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Fame! Fortune! Another DI contest! 

OK, ali you contest fallatics, this is your 
chance to make your mark in the annals of 
Daily Iowan greatness. This is your oppor
tunity to make a literary contribution to 
your university, your country and your 
world. Yes, this is the only chance you will 
ever get to become The Daily Iowan's Poet 
Laureate. 

punch to be the subject of our competi
tion. 

Daily Iowan, Communic.Jtion Cenlel 
Room 101. 

This is your opponunity to pay tribut to 
the man who means so much to your 
academic future (In other word .. : don't 
libel him). 

Th· deadlln lor nHies is Wednesday, 
Sept. 17 at 5 p.m. The d Ision of the 
ludg i final. 

Cont t winner Will receive endless 
prai-.e, newly revamped versions of the 
01\ "If It happens It'~ 1lt'W~ to us' T-shirt 
dod certIfICates at honor Winning We're looking for original, zany, heart

felt metrical messages - the kind of lyrical 
language that can't be found in the 
mundane folds of a Hallmark card. 

The rules are s,implf', simple, Impl . 
You may submit any form of poel!) you 

want - Haiku, limerick, sonnet, ballad, 
free-form - it's up 10 you. The lengtn 01 
your submission is, of course, depend nt 
upon the style 01 poetry you opt to writ _ 

will be printl-d In tilt- 01 
In addition, lilt- 'lI'W pJper's new 

lauft'al will bP comml' ioned by the 0 0 

wril offIcial gr linK on Val mine's Day, 
Founder's Day and dunn fall semester 

And, to kick off this proud tradition of 
poetic prestige, we're asking you to com
pose a birthday greeting to UI President 
lames O. Freedman. Freedman's birthday 
is Sunday, Sept. 21. He will be 51 years 
old, and we're certain he'll be pleased as 

Employees 01 The Diily towan are not 
eligible to enter. Ther is no limit on th 
number of submis ions per enlrant. hnal w (Th.1t me n wme bucks.) 

So, sharpen your pencils, grab your 
notebook and lart Writing your way to 
fame and forturw. 

Contest entries should be typed or 
printed (neatness counts) and should ~ 
sent to: 01 Poet laurete Contesl , cio Tn 

From the 
Editor's Desk 

·Well, that's just great: com
plained a co-worker as she caught a 
glimpse of the headline on page five 
of this week's Distractions .• After I 
just bought all those paisley 
clothes." 

Another victim of the fleeting fads 
so prevalent on this campus - will 
she now rush out and spend her 
hard-earned dollars on Aztec prints? 

She doesn't have 10. Fashion is 
fun, but we don't need to make 
ourselve slave to it. 

Susan Fiorito, a UI hom eco
nomics assistant professor who 
teaches a course in fashion mer
chandiSing, pointed out that people 
are sick and tired of pouring money 
Into clothing that will oon be 
yesterday's n ws. 

This started in the 1970s, she said, 
when fashion dktator heralded the 

mini-skirt one year then turned 
around the next and told them the 
midi-skirt was hot. 

"In the early '70s, both men and 
women began saying, 'I'm g In to 
wear what looks good on m ,'· 
Fiorito said. 

Don't completely rul out Ih 
de,igner trends, she adVised, but If a 
color or cut looks ternble on you, 
don'l wear it JUSI becau~ it's thi 
year's latest. 

• • • 
Sorry, Virgos, we inadvert ntly I·ft 

you out of the famous sigm In la'ol 
week's Distractions. It's not that 
there aren't any; actually, you run 
with the I ikes of Peter lIers, Lauren 
Bacall, Grandma Mo , JP. Mor
gan, H.G. Wells, Sophia lor!'n, 
Samuel Johnson, Ingrid B rgman, 
Greta Garbo, H.l. Menckt'n, Lt·()
nard Bernstein and G()('lh . 

Robyn Griggs 
01 traction Editor 

Distractions Staff 
Editor 

Robyn Griggs 
Graphics 

Jeffrey Sedam 

Contributing 
Staff 

Teresa Heger 
Jeffrey Sedam 

Layout and Design 

Don't look for Distraction (or 
the next thr e we k be auc; 
it just won't be th reo Instead, 
the exciting, a lion-packed 
Daily Iowan Pregame tabloid 
will grace your door tep on 
Friday mornings. 
Go Hawks! 

Rob n Gri s 

Iowa City', top books 
Hardcover IIC' on 
1. Rte! $10IIII Ria ng by T 0111 Cl&ncy 
2. Wandtrluet by D.nl"" /eel 
3 It by Stephen KIng 
4 A M.ttM of HOI\Or by JtIfII)' Arcl\tt 
5 Th. Gar6tn 01 Ed", by Erl1ell Hemlng*ay 
6 Tilt G, .. t AIoIIt by J 'Itt Oatley 
7, And V.niII I 8k1e by MIIy Hood 
8 TIl. EIghth CoIn,.,..!ldment by la,."trloe SandeB 
9 lilt 01111. a,.te! by Lollil L Amou, 

10 VH of New Yo by rima Ja/lO'oOIU 

Hardcover non·flctlon 
1 You',. Only Old OI'lC' by DI 
2 F.thlrhood by Bill Cosby 
3 Mclhhon by JIm McMahon 
• FOtd: The .. en .nd Mac nt, br Robert Ltety 
S. SlJngtl n Two World, by J n Hatro. 
6 Murrow: HI, ute .1Id """', by A M Sperber 
7. "a • HtfrIoI, Oot t H bV Hernot 
8 Webst.,.. NHlIh NI ColI .ta DKlionlry 
e TIl. M.ft Who M ool Hi Wil •• ". H.I by Dfl'ltr SIckS 

10 Tilt Tt' 01 P by 0 id A 5t mill 

Paperback fiction 

10 -9 
Monday-

j TV and Cable Listings 1 
Noon -9 
Saturday 
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Apparel 

A needle pulling thread could solve fashion woes 
By Mary Boone 
Editor 

Fed up with paying exorbitant prices for 
ready-to-wear clothing, only to see some
one else wearing your "one-of-a-kind" 
ensemble? 

Home sewing may solve your fashion 
cri~:s . 

, en Alexander, owner and manager of 
Natural, 331 E, Market St. , said 

, sew for a variety of reasons but 
added individuality is the key to many 
fabric purchases. 

"With the incredible variety of fabrics 
available and the vast selection in patterns, 
there is literally a one-in-a-million chance 
you will ever see another outside just like 
the one you've made,' she said. 

Alexander's store specializes in what she 
calls "fashion" (abncs. Better wools, silks 
and linens are typical Seams Natural stock. 

UWE'RE NOT OUT to compete with the 
big fabric stores," Alexander said. 'We're 
more concerned with fulfilling the needs of 
the fashion -conscious seamstress than the 
super budgei-conscious seam tre .. 

Savings in sewing are till possible, but 
with prices of designer patterns as high as 
$15 and fabri s 'telling anywhere from 50(t 
to $50 a yard, consumers need to think 
before they buy. 

Alison Overby, manager of Northwest 
Fabrics, Ea tdale Mall, sews about 90 
percent of her clothes clnd says she 
couldn't afford the tyles or quality she 
wanted If she were buying ready-ta-wear. 

r.I DRESS AND SASH 
... u" PlOCH 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8. 9. 10, 13, 14, 15. 18 

IPlec8 I is cui of IntertacmgJ 

fOlD HI .. ' 

"I F I WENT shoppi ng (or the clothes I 
like to wear in the best fabrics with the 
best workmanship, I'd end up paying a 
small fortune: Overby said. "By sewing 
my own clothes I'm getting fashions I like 
that fit me, and I'm assured the workman
ship is top-notch: 

Alexander emphaSized that buyers need 
to compare fabric qualities when deter
mining possible sewing savings. 

"You have to look for fabric in the same 
market as the garments you're interested 
in," she said. "Pendleton wool costs 
almost $30 a yard, but a ready-made 
Pendleton wool suit may run as high as 
$400. That's when making your own really 
pays off," 

WHILE THE VARIETY of fabrics, pat
terns and notions awaiting home sewers is 
increasing, the number of seamstresses is 
decreasing. 

Northwest Fabrics executives estimate 
the number of home sewers is decreaSing 
by 1 percent each year. 

"Our customers are getting older and 
older every year: Overby said. "And, 
with SO many women returning to work, 
there just isn't a lot of time to sew: 

LaVonne Mishak, manager of So-Fro 
Fabrics, 1029 S. Riverside Drive, said her 
store has seen an increase in the number of 
customers who are returning to sewing 
after neglecting their hobby for several 
years. 

• A lot of the people who are trying to 
get back into sewing are doing it to save 
money: Mishak said. "They don't have a 
lot of time, but they still want to get the 
most for their money." 

§ ' , --i ~. -.--~' 
,......_""11 . . *':- ' , .. 
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FOR THIS REASON, the home-sewing 
industry has concentrated on developing a 
number of time-saving devices. 

Sergers - sewing machines that sew, 
overcast and trim seams all at once - are 
gaining popularity, 

Stitch witchery bonding cloth, glue 
sticks, fusible interfaCing and basting tape 
are also earning favor with seamstresses 
who want to cut corners. 

Fabrics are also becoming easier to care 
for with more washable and no-iron fabrics 
on the ma rket. . 

Rayon and wool challis, carpetbag 
prints, plaid flannels and baby wale 
corduroy are especially popular fabrics in 
local stores this fall. Overby said she 
anticipates increased wool sales later this 
fall and noted royal blue, jade, purple and 
black are the season's hottest colors. 

"Patterns copy ready-to-wear more now 
than ever before: Overby said. "And, 
we've got fabrics available so you can 
make most anything you could buy. This is 
a great time for sewing.' 

Students refuse to follow 'major' fashion trends 
Continued from Pllg6 tA 

dressed than bu iness major . 
Take her fflend Reh<'cca Tredway, for 

example. Tredway, who i~ planning to 
major in Germdn, said she "get looks" 
when she walks into classes. 

"I gue s I'm br aking the mold - I'm 
kind of mismatched, ' said the UI sopho
more, looking ovpr h r unu ual outfit: a 
blup batiked T-~hlft ; a blanket tyle kirt 
and pur~e ; unmatched earrings Jnd brass 
bracelet around her wri~ts and one ankle. 

"Th peepl I'm with drps differently, 
too. They arp not out th re for the 
money: Tredway ~id . "If the preppie 
don't like it, fin ." 

If preppy ml'an\ money-oriented grE'E'k , 
then Tredway mu~t be referring to stp
reotypical busln s mdjors. 

"Ever n 'Family Ti sl' Peoplp think 
we look like AI x Keaton With ~ suit, tie 
and the Wdll Str~t Journal," ~ald UI 
senior Terry Horm,)nn , an accounting 
major. "Peopl!' b~y we want to be yuppl 
and that we would all ilk BMW\." 

Bormann said th id a that bu In s 
majors ar i111 member of the greek yst m 
is not tru - it ' half true, "I'd ay ii 's 
SO-50: he aid in r ference to the 
proportion of greeks to non gr ks, 

UI senior accounting malar Donna 
McGrath said all g ner,llizalion a ide, 
busines students "are prehy laid back. I 
go to class in sweats veryd.ly, and the 

guys LOrnI' with bed-heads and caps." 
Bed-head is a term used to describe the 
way hair looks just after getting out of bed, 
McGrath said. "Even the frat guys come In 

sweats and caps," she said. 

UI junior Michelle Metz, who majors in 
both business and art, said she thinks 
busine s stud@nts tend to dress somewhat 
con rvatively, but she said it is because of 
the nature of the business profession and 
not because so many greeks are studying 
business. 

"You 'd see more greeks in art than 
punks in business, " Met? said . HArt is 
cool, and to take art classes is cool. Punks 
ar!' eccentric and just refuse to comprom
ise th ir valu~" 

B cause she dress more like a creative 
artist th.m a conservative or avprage
lookin!\ busin 55 student, Metz said she 
doesn't quite (it in with the business 
crowd. 

' I get tared at all of the tim in th 
busin s college,' said Metz, who wore a 
100 e pale cation top, matching pants and 
unpaired earrings. 

Although h' unu ual to her fellow 
buslne s tudenls, Metz said her Ii ral art 
friends ar of raid she'll adopt can rvatlve 
valu . 

"My fri nds Ir ak out: he id, "They 
ay : 'You'r going to gel materiali tiC, 

you're going to be - a Republi an!" 
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Arts/entertainment TYCOONJ.C. 
UI Hospitals show 

I fiber artist's work 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$2 Pitchers 
By Jlff Loxtlrklmp 
Special to The Dally towan 

N OW YOU don't have 
to be sick to visit VI 
Hospitals. 

Weavings and tape
tries by fi ber artist Micki 

Soldofsky, who has received a 
master's degree in textile 
design trom the Ul, are cur
rently being shown in the 
Carver Pavilion Links through 
Sept. 28, as part of VI Hospi
tals Project Art. 

Micki Soldofsky's work 
requ I res the wide visual 
spaces provided • 
where it is hung 
second and thi 
Iowa City reside 
is showing four 
six kimonos, don 
through 1983. 
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long in their own right, giving 
extra length. "Rock and Roll" 
imparts a sense of motion as 
the different shades of pink, 
yellow and purple threads 
weave around each other, 
creating an electronic, "beep
ing," digital effect. 
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CLASSIC 

Simplicity key to investment dressing 
By Robyn Grigs 
Distraclions Editor 

Muffy and Bif have known aboul it for years. 
It's called ·investment dressing,· and it involves a good eye for 

classic cuts that will never fade from Ihe fashion scene. 
The repertoire includes the basic crew-neck sweaters, A-line 

skirts and dark suits thai have survived Ihe fleeling fads of the pasl 
60 years and will most likely be around for anolher 60. 

• A classic is somelhing Ihal your children will look at in 20 years 
and wanl 10 wear,· said Julia Snare, an employee of Stephens for 
Women, Old Capitol Cenler. 

Marianne Christenson, manager of Stephens for Women, defined 
classic clothing as ·something that will always be in style: 

• A cia sic is a traditional style that gels better with age: she 
said. 

Tom Summy, manager of Stephens men's clothing store, Old 
Capitol Cenler, said people have been adorning Ihemselves in 
classic styles since the 19205. 

HE SAID IT evolved from The Great Gatsby era, slarting wilh 
bUllon-down shirts and eleganl dressing. In the 19505, this style 
became known as Ihe Ivy League look, he said. 

The style has endured with only minor modifications, Summy 
said. For example, the currenl Irend in men's classic appar(>1 is 
loward colored shirts in pa tels, teal and gray; patterned sweaters; 
sofl plaid and Wiped repp ties, he said. 

Kevin Duke, manager of men's sportswear at Younker's, Old 
Capilol Cenler, said ·preppy" clolhing is always popular, bul (>VE'n 
classic clothing runs in cycles. "Somelimes pleat (in Pdnt~J ar 
good, and somelimes no one wanls Iht>m . You lalk 10 SOIllt' IX'Ople, 
and they remember skinny ties for awhile, Ihen they got real wide. 
In five years, I know IhlOgs can change a lot, · he said 

Therefore, a consumer should opl for very simple, mO<k>rat 
styles when hopping for classic clothing, advises Susan Fionlo. a 
UI assistant professor of hom economics who leach a (ou~ In 
textiles and fashion merchandising . 

'"ANYTHtNG THAT'S EXTREME like high hould rs, very 
skin-lighl or very long is going 10 pass with lim ,. he said. "lPnglh 
should be moderate and flattering to the figure, and (0101'\ dnd 
patterns should not be extreme: 

Fiorito suggesled navy, black and neulrals as good color, for 
inveslmenl buyers. Women should look for A·line or dirndl kin , 
and men should buy suils wilh medium width lapels and 
straighl-Ieg, unpleated pants, she said. 

According to Christensen, established manufactur rs an Ie
likely to produce clothing with a brief H~ pan. "TraditiON I 
manufacturers are not going 10 produce somelhlng Ihal', In ()ilt' 
year and oul Ihe nex\. They'v researched lhe market nou h 10 
know what women wanl," she said. 

Fiorilo agreed thdl well-known manufaCiurt'r~ Ml' u~ually 
consistent but warned Ihat "Just because it's a d igner n me 
doesn'l m an ii's quality: 

f 
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Cast-off clot~ing a cheap way to complete your wardrobe 
By Mariilnne Chernl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

You're broke. The wind off lhe Iowa 
River is taking on a chill , and your closet 
sports only three pairs of Hawaiian shorts 
and a couple concert T-shirts. 

Not to worry. towa Cily offers many 
alternalive lores 10 Ihose who can'l' or 
won't pay S60 for a pair of jeans. These 
establishmenl "lIow you to sell your old 
clothes and buy lhe hand-me-downs of 
others - rea I cheap. 

The stor and their wares are as varied 
and as Inleresting as game boolhs at a 
carnival - everything from silverware 10 
fur coals to books. Your besl bel is to 
check around before you buy 01' II. 

The clolhing won't be as stylish as that 
you find in a dep;!rlmenl slore - but il 
probably won't be junk eilher. 

Marjie Skriv r, manager 01 The Budgel 
Shop, 2121 S. Riverside Drive, said she 
hdndl modern clothes. 

"THE PEOPlE .RING their Ihings In -

Classic dressing doesn't have to mean spending a lot 
of money. Used-clothing stores offer bargains in 
apparel that's lasted through the years, 

modern, clean - ready to walk out the 
door,· Skriver said. "If it isn'l somt-Ihing 
lhey would wt-ar Ihem Ives, ii 'S no use 
Irying 10 sell illO someone else: 

The Budgel Shop, which has been in 
business for 22 year, is one of lhe many 
towa City stores Ihal works on consign
menl: you bring clolhes in, lhey're priced, 
and you gel part of the profit - usually SO 
per enl - when Ihey are sold. 

The se lection is vaned. The Budget 
Shop, Skriver boasts, carries items from 
1t ,500 peopl . 

Connie Fisher, manager o( the Next /0 
New Shop, 213 N. Gilbert, said he carn~ 
everylhing from office desks 10 fur coat . 
~Y~ n(>V~r know what's going 10 conle 
In, she said. 

You can buy used clothing but not 
unload it at Ragslock, 207 E. Wa\hlnglon. 

Ragslock Manager jeff Bower s.lld tt 
siore's hlslory goes ba k to lhe t960s 

RAG STOCK WAS THEN bvylO bdrr('I~ 
of cloth from such plac~ as Goodwill 
and using th!'lTl (or Indu~lnal purpchf' -
such as 10 make rags. 

' In lhe '60s, in th hippie movement, 
when IX'Ople wanted Ir~\Iit'd-oul t!OIf1e.., 
they would go inlo ~ gstock Jnd a k If 
they could look Ihrough wndl lhey had: 
DeB()wer said. 

There wa enough inl r t for I!~ \tock 
!O ~ an outlet 10 II the better eiotne.. 
II received outside I w r hou in Min 
neapoll . 
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Say goodbye to paisley, hello to Aztec prints in '86 
By OilY Cohen 
Editorial As istant 

Congratulations. 
You've graduated from bell bottom J ans 10 stirrup p<lnls, 

frOm plck.your-nose collar.; 10 bUllon-downs and from 
lie-dye.> 10 pai ley. And now, If you're Willing 10 keep up, 
you can run wilh lhe beSI of Iowa Clty'~ Irendsetters. 

Lei's fa e it , lhe world of f,l hlon, lhe pag of Vogue 
magazine and the treet of lowd City would be dull if It 
Wl'ren 'l for lOOse who spon the new t funky fads. 

After all, il Is the blue hair, IO-pound e,!rings thaI bear an 
uncanny resemblanct' tn lead pipes dnd glow-in-the-dark 
swealN~ thai mak the IrddiltOlltll walk to Ihe Pentacrest 
and hack again bedrabl . 

So what are th modes Ihat will have the fa hion plales of 
Iowa Ity runnm to thl' nlwe'\t (a~hion outl thiS fall! 

WELl, DISCARD YOUR pal I prmts and br ak oul 
your tomahawk il you Inlend I go 10 da~, in ~yle because 

Navajo patterns are in . Mark Simon, manager of Moda 
Americana, Plaza Centre One, sa id geometric patterns will 
be found on shirts and woven into sweaters this season. 
"The Santa Fe look Is very strong this year: he said. 

W ndy Gates, associate manager of Michael J's , Old 
Capitol Cenler, said Indian patterns will be e pt>cia lly 
popular in mensw ar this season. Mtee prints cornbined 
with denim will be very prominent, she said. 

Style shapes for women this year will be similar to 
silhouettes, according to several local retailers. Narrow 
skirt and pant with wid Wt'dters on lOP will be very 
popular. "II 's almost like a tunic look: said Jane Ailon, 
owner of Benetton, Old Capitol Cent r. 

Even fashion bugs with "gure flaws can enjoy thiS look, 
Allon aid. "It's fiatt ring to "gur seven wllh wid hips 
because it by-passes the hips ,md waist," he said 

PEGGY BUTZER, e.>llIploy at Thing & Things & Thing, 
130 S. Clinton, agreed oversized proportion will be.> 

popular on lOp this season. Bulky sweaters ilnd oversized 
jackets that fall to Ihe hips wi ll be seen wilh skirts of any 
lengths, she said. 

An array of colors will form the popular schemes Ihis 
year, Ihe expert said. 

Whi le black is always popular, this year bright shades 
dominate the color spectrum. Bright pinks, purples and 
greens are being shown wilh black and by themselves, 
Butzer said. 

"Distressed" denim - baroque for faded J an - is also • 
prominent this season, she said. She addc.>d denim will be 
popular in dresses, skirts and shirts. 

And slirrup lovers, don't panic - you don't need to I 

convt'rt your sllrrup pJnts into sling shols because they 
haven't di appt>ared from the [Jshion scene yel. In fact , 
Allon sa id lirrups may be even more popular Ihls winter 
because they look nice tucked In boot . "It gives a real slick 
line with the ~tlrrup in ide bool ," she said. 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI Ho~pitals $how 
fiber artist's work 
By J.ff Loxt.rklmp 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

N OW YOU don't have 
to be sick to visit VI 
Hospitals. 

Weavings and tape
stries by fiber artist Mickl 
Soldofsky, wl\o has received a 
master's degree in textile 
design from the UI, are cur
rently being shown In the 
Carver Pavilion Links through 
Sept. 28, as part of VI Hospi
tals Project Art. 

Mickl SoLdofsky's work 
requires the wide visual 
spaces provided 
where it is bun 
second and thi 
Iowa City reside 
is showing four 
six kimonos, dor 
through 1983. 

THE STAND 
weavlngs is 
Rock and Roll," 
three weavings 
level. Her weavin 
cially the kimom 
basic square s 
hung, with a wi l 
hanging down the 

When worn, Sq 
her work takes , 
new artistic dim 
weavings have fr 

Art 
long in their own right, giving 
extra length. "Rock and Roll" 
imparts a sense of motion as 
the different shades of pink, 
yellow and purple threads 
weave around each other, 
creating an electronic, "beep
ing," digital effect 

SoLdofsky related how she 
arrived at the title. "While 
putting up a show at Cornell 
Colle&-e In Iowa. 1 asker! lin Ilrt 
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Clipped hair is back - and it's hot 
By Jay DuHon 
Staff Writer 

For UI freshman Cole Runge, it was 
simply a matter of "cutting down" an 
inconvenience. 

But the reasons behind the recent 
resurgence in f1anop haircuts may be a 
little more deeply rooted. 

"They're very easy to take care of," said 
andy Pewitt of The Headliners, 207 N. 

linn. 
The haircut's popularity appears to stem 

from its comfort and simple stylishness. 
The flattop has only recently become 
trendy, according to Dick Pieper of Hawk
eye Barber Stylist, 124 S. Clinton. 

"In the last six months, we've given an 
awful lot of flattops: he said. 

But Runge believes this means the 
haircut is noth ing more than a fad. 

UFADS TRAVEL IN circles. rm sure it'll 
go out of style and then return many years 
down the line," he said. "But for now, it 
will stay around for three or four years: 

~ Pieper believes people are demanding 
!IaltOps because "we went as long as we 
could with hair, and now, if you want 
something different, you have to go real 
short: 

Pewitt sees the trend as "not just a 
craze" and said f1al1ops will "be around 
for awhile: 

If history repeats itself, the flattop 
should, indeed, remain in vogue for a few 
years. The haircut was last stylish more 
than 20 years ago, and the trend lasted 

SATURDAY 
II/S/8S 
iP"'tiG .... , ... _._ .c. ... ,........ ..... 

, ........ ,a.c. ....... g, .. 
Dirk'" ....... _ ...... 
-::;:=:~ .... 

several years. 
The passage of time has not altered 

mel hods for cutting the flattop. Clippers 
are still used, and barbers still have a 
difficult time with them. 

"They are very hard to cut, because 
there is no room for error. You can't be off 
one-sixteenth of an inch: Pieper said. 

Pewitt agrees. "You must be so precise, 
and you have to make the top (of the head) 
so flal. It's difficult to make the round part 
of the head flat: she said. 

AND EVEN WHEN the hair stylist has 
successfully completed the flattop, the 
style presents problems. 

"You have to have your hair cut once 
every two weeks so it doesn't look too 
shaggy: Runge said. "And then, if you 
decide to let it grow out, it looks scraggly 
for awhile. " 

Unlike many hairstyles, the flattop has 
just one basic form . The only differences 
lie in the length of the cut and the shape of 
the person's head, according to Pieper. 

Geometrics, in fact, playa large part in 
how the final product will turn out. 

"Flanops aren't for everybody," said 
Pewitt . "You must go by the shape of a 
person's head and body. I've seen some 
guys who they really don't look good on: 

But Pewitt added the demand for flattops 
even crosses sex barriers. 

"Girls have gollen flattops lately. You 
have to cut a little differently for Ihem 
because they have to have longer bangs: 
she said. "It actually looks nice: 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI Hospitals show 
fiber artist's work 
By J.ff Loxt.rk.mp 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

NOW YOU don't have 
to be sick to visit UJ 
Hospitals. 

Weavings and tape
stries by nber artist Mieki 
Soldofsky, wlw has received a 
master's degree in textile 
design trom the UI, are cur
rently being shown in the 
Carver Pavilion Links through 
Sept. 28, as part of UI Hospi
tal Project Art. 

Mleki Soldofsky's work 
requires the wide visual 
spaces provided 
where it is hun 
second and thi 
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is showing four 
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long in their own right, giving 
extra length. "Rock and Roll" 
imparts a sense of motion as 
the different shades of pink, 
yellow and purple threads 
weave around each other, 
creating an electronic, "beep
ing:' digital effect. 

Soldofsky related how she 
arrived at the title. "While 
putting up a show at Cornell 
ColleJ(e in Iowa. J asked An Art Tulip Song 
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